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TOPEKA, KANSAS, tJULY 12� 1882.

Stock in "Montgomery County.

Transportation: an end. Wall street will howl In misery. 'l'he fires

To the Edltor of the Kansas Farmel': In the great Iron and steel manufactories of tho Unl
ted Stlltes will burn Irregularly., D, B. l}avnn's article concluded.

I enclose an extract from a lett,;>, of It farmer to the
Wbisky takes grain and reduces it Into that curse'Tho Uu.slan mulberry, I th!nk, will be valuable

Farm Journal, Philadelphia, on railroads, which which damns mens souls and tears down the PIOS_for forests for the purpose of equalizing the temper-
shows that we all do not look at things In the same perlty or a nation, Jllen are now st.ruggling underTo the Edltor of the Kanans Farr!ler. ature and Increasing the rain fall. �t has so great a
light. There Is more than one side to all questions; the tyrant alcohol. The laboring men of AmericaTime was In the first stages tir development in number ofbrancbes and leaves that It'wlll evaporate
the great trouble Is, most people- �O to extremes, I are bowed down nnder weights laid 011 them bylIontgomery county when tbe live �tock Interest was through Its leaves (ex� ale) a great amount of mots-
think that passe. are given to state officers through tyrant men and tyrant instltutions. The struggleI f lure which combined with what moisture is In tbe
courtesy', I� clergymen as thelrpart of the mtsalon- now Is for prohibition or whisky; which ahall jbtnd

decidedly the paramount one, but tbe adopt ou,o
air from the ocean or elsewhere, will often, no doubt v

tbe so-called herd law hy tbe vote.. of those who be-
cause rain 'all when all conditions are favorable. ary fund; and to Editors as part pay for advertising; the people together.II d I h grI It I capacity induced com·'

while those given to our members of the Leglslature The strugele now is between capital and lnbor:
eve n er a cu urn -

Othet trees may be as good for this purpose as thepelle1-the withdrawal of the' larger herds and ultl-
are to keep them quiet on the railroad question, and which shall bind the people together? which will themately confined the smaller ones to very limited R'1s�fan mulberry.
It generally does It, except wben the railroads get American people take'! The burdens that the wrongranges where success, Ihough positive, was not so TilE TREES ARE MUE AND FEMALE,
outrageous. then public opinion Is so strong that use ot capital are I'laclng upon the people and bygreat as on free ranges of unlimited pasture. lIIany and bear at one or two years of age. Last yea�' they are forced to do right. La�t year, In New lIIex· shutting the gate which keeps labors' voice sealedfarmers whose capital was chlefiy Invested In mixed layers and cuttings bore fruit here this year. Tbe leu, the Santa Fe charged 10 cents a mile for passen- forever; or bound down 'by the chains oi tbe kingberds oC domestic cattle met with many dlscourage- trees are enormously productive of fruit tram % to 1
gers, and In one case 8220 for a 'Car to carry a load of alcohol whose kingdom would extend from ocean to' ments; wSeRse, unaccountable and Insldicus, mur- Incb long and y, to % an Inch thick; my berries av- water melons a little over a hundred miles. Lll8t

ocean IClhe gate of prohibition Is Closed. 'l'hey willrain, blaek-leg, and Tens fever, combined with erage about half an Inch In length, The fruit varies'winter tbe leglslatur,e passed a very stringent ratl- .

take neither; they are demonstrating It to-day, Let10.,. from severe storms In the wild spring months, a good deal In size on dllferent trees, but Is generally read law. I think In this state ull we need is our
no speaker address an audience to-day on temper.and the bloodv green heads of the terrible dog daYD, about the size and appearance of common wild present railroad law cut down from two Ufths on
ance who loses sight of the live question of transporwere some of them, Occasionally the oaprlotous soil' blaekberrles, At least 90 per cent. of the trees bear freight to one half on passengers, and that no puhllc tatlon and the world's relation to It.'produced phenomenalerops of profitable gratu tnvlt- black frUit, �.o;:, a few have white. 1?_errles and still officers shall receive a pass who has an allowance Let no speaker address an audience to-day on theIng them to reconstder Its posslhlllties and turn from more bave a dirty pink or tlesh colored fruit which from the public fund to pay their way, which every momentous question ef agriculture and transporta-: grass to grain.

.

Is pro)lably
.

a cross hetweeu"the ,vhlte anil iilacli member of the legislature has, of fifteen cents a mile tion, who loses sight of temperance.Until recently, few of the farms were capable of 'sorts•. It hegins to ripen here the last-of M,ayand .each way, enough to take them back and forth flve The people demand a hearing upon these subjects.su orting a sufficient n�mber of catUe or other I1n·· continues rlpenl.J!g for over a month,�.Qme.tr<ees lie· times In a session of fortv days. '.r,�. W. BROW,..
; 1mPaPIs to consume those products fl.lt.ed IQr feeding Ing "",rly and others 'Iate In rlpeulng;,we liad the. This Is the 'extract referred to: Arouse, brother laborers; let us fight for justice In

I b I 'It t thts Id t t te e the s Irlt of transportation. What means these smlllng fields of(' 'and 'attenl'-ng them.' The farms ,ver.e unfenced; their .rIpe fmlt two months ,ast year; .

u Uly 'l'1!. �_ .. While I wou no ry 0 encourage p" ,
.

I I 11 . ,

ours, the beaullfdl wheat, corn and oats? It meansowners too ppo': to.o)V'l poth land and-cattle. :Tlie tune (June.SOth,).• s,nl·ear Yh!" gone.
lid Ib charity towards the grinding rl'lIroad monopollsts, I

money in the hands of corporations and financiers,It tlo hascliang"d·. the wheat crop Of. two f�a!'8 _The·tastelsmnc,.li Iket e common w mu erry would show thatthe eastern farnier has ten timesua n -
,.

b th h I lit .

Alas! the people don't know how millfons of dollarsgo, and the splendid 'corn crop' of tlie bottom lands of the United Stales, ut ey, vary muc ..
n qua y,

greater cause for complaint a;ralnst� them than blsid b t tli bl k es a e nostly t pile up In their vaults; they don't understand whyast year IDled the pockets and lUted the clonds from some are'a sharp ao " u e- ac on. r I
western brethren. Eastern Capital; much oi h being. whea we have a good crop we make little clearmUltitude who'had been dlstinct!v�17 grain grow- of a mUd suh·acld fiavor, the white ones nearly sweet furmshed by the farmers;has largely built railroads

rseslarendtoe�e�nbclee tthheemlrgt�.:::����s t::dl:�!��;�:��,' a�.dh:h�:!:��::i:I:::r::d:;��; th� be,tter they Ilke gl��:����s��cei::r�� ���r;,�,::�:st:�r���:;J:r�a��:d :��e:�I:����,U��tw:::'1 t�io:e��:�e�:�r:,�:::"

goes; tbey don't knOlv the results of capitol's sway as·Ient to consume the tons .of nutriment tUG, lI"U ahi It; It Is too sweet, and the fruit of some trees too In· to buUd them has been lo.t to the origlnallnvcstors.
yet, or they would act en masse. David s.id "openually turned to ashes before their eyes, and make slpld to suit most tastes at first, but by mixlng',wlth This has gtven the west Its raUroads frec, or ,nearly
thou.mine eyes and let me see thy salvaUon." Arls.Ilemost of the coin of their old alllvlal flelds. " green -gooseberries, currants, sour cherries and pie so; and then the monopolists have co!Ue in and run
Ing from the Farmers' Association all over the land

' To-day, ride where you will, you may find greaf, .plant the taste to ml!ony Is Improved;and used In that. things to suit Ihemselves. It has sultC4 them to car-
Is the cry; "�'armers of America opim your eyes andaSlures enclosed wl�h harb wire; these fences,whleh" way'they save sweetjng tbe SOur fruit. They can be ry western wheat, corn and hogs to eastern markets
see your salvation." Nothing Is steahng away ourJJOuldhave.beenOnlyneededtoeneIOSegrainfleld�" eatenraw,or In s)Veetened creall\,or ste.wed Into atarate far below the actual cost, making npthe
salvatloD faster than these men In congre88 sent,.ught the�rmer'the great value of the God-gly_en sanee, In pies, preserves, dried, .,njred" made �nto resulting IOS3 on local freight near the eastern ter-
there by us, who work a'lalnst us on tbls subject of�8IIIOS, and to f9\U1ze the Immense profits of grow· wine, or' used In any way In whl( <." and rasp· minus of their lines. Thus the Tery bottomhas been
transportation; no man Is fit to be sent to congress hyitJg and feeding catUe on the farms, and the folly of, berries are used. ' .

..__ knocked out ofall eastern -farming, and Ihe west has
the agricultural class, who cannot express his opln.a herd law. BWI, oui of the evil of a herd' law has To the frontiersettler they alford frultso<>_:certain measurably prOfited and prospered. A(mlsery loves
ions on the subjects which Interest the laboringman,sprung lOme 1I9Od; It has compelled the tarmer to' and In great abundancd. The seeds are small,about company-the west thinking she has had a hard
tbrough some paper or by some speech.'keep fewer anlinah, and In that way Induced the the size of millet seed and tedious to wash out. It time of It and Is grJevlouBlylmpolied upon, the east
We tarmers of K'lDsas, let us sho,v to the wo:ldh1ghest and mOBt JudiciOUS grading, and .proba�IY\ takes about four gallons of berries to make a gill of bending and oweallng under Its yoke-the two sec-

t.>-day the llve Btock of Montgomery county

Is�
clean seed, t10ns ought to get along harmolilonsly together, and that transportation I. Interesllng us; Kansas struckvaluable In dollara and cents as,before-tbat law· .

THE Lui' malritaln sUQ..h fraternal feelblllllbat there shall not the blow for problbitlon anj Benl It rolling to Iowa.
came operative,

.

_ "aries In form 01' dUrerent treeS and eyen on the bd the least Ill.wlll be""een them.: Farmers, the "Old Rell.ble" Is with us for our strug-Bordering that gte4Lt pasture, tbe Indtan Territorii same tree., lome being heart sbaped; some being ----_.....-__ gle for Justice In transportation; let us strike thehas enabled many rarm�rs to C!!'lvenlenlly hol� egg sliaped and aeme deeply lobed; all are serrale Ho-ld OD to the Wheat, blow en masse and send It roiling on to Iowa; let uscatUe and sheep beyond the line where grass, wate, (notched) more or leas. The leaves varymuch In size. To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer: follow prohibitionwith our cause; where prohibltlonand tihade were'practlcally free, and winter IIraol The lIIennonltes are
Tbe rattie of tho sickle Is among the past so far trlu,?!phs, transportation can. May the great subjectusually abundant; and from a' herd of Texas co

RAISINO SILK WOR�S of tmnsportation and temperance walk side by Side
or Arkansas ewes, to make, by perslatent. grading upon the leaves of their trees; tbey are thc Japan BS wheat cutting Is concerned for the year 1882 here. to the Atlantic ocean and amid the cheers of a peo-class of animals fitted for use within the limited co· silk worm, and judges say they produce for the A �rop that will long he remembered by thoBe who pie free from tyrant men and alcohol, return to thefines oflhelr farms, to transform the Texas roam "

lIIennonltes a good article. live and took part In caring for It; and as I said and PllClfic. God grant it. A. C. SHINN,Into a staid, domestic, kindly eyed, home cow; a IIIr. Abraham Martens, a brother.ln.law to Dishop advised near one year ago for the fllrmers to sow ex- Olathe.'

thdse cattle representing tne lifelong efforts of B
I Gaeddart, told me that he sent samples oC his cocoons tensively for the crop would he one of large yleidand Booth and Renick, and the llfe·long neglec east and was Informed they were worth 82.50 per and fine quallly. I now feel like saying a few words

the Texas barharlan, are better fitted for the p ponnd stlfied and dried. I bave visited some of about getting the most out of It for those who have
they are now so soccessfullyplaylng on Kansas far their silk cocoonerles this year and am told the It on band. I have kept a recorti of tbe starting prl-
than any other·cattle In the world. worms are very healthy here and promises to be very ces Cor each crop since here, Ifold what It reached be-
The live stock Interest, Instead of being seconda remunerative. They cut off young branches with iore the next crop came on the market; and I find

Is nOlV clearly the tlrst one In this section of Kans the leaves on to feed the worms, children 6 to S years here as clsewhere, and !Lore so here than any other
and ,vlll probahly remain so. Almost every f�r t old' attend to feeding them. One man thinks he will point I ha,'e lived, that it will pay large to hold Ihe
within my knOWledge has from one to a dozen have 5125 worlh from y.( ounce of eggs costlug SI, and crop, Now While I dlsllke the Idea of money bor-
fifty steers of his own growing, and each In his w 25 days time leedlng the worms. rowing, I find that It would have freed many of debt
Is striving to make him as big and as profitable I

Pltol'AGATION to have borrowed at heavy Interest and carried the
grass and grain are capable of doing. 80 far ab

mar he frolll seeds, cuttings, layers, or stool stocks. crop for four to six mouths. as good wheat at forty-dant ralns:and pleasant sunny days have been"
Seeds should be washed ant of the ripe frnit and flve to seventy cents per bushel w1l1 Day to hold

favorable alike \0 the cattle and the corn destine;!
dried in the sh.do. and plante(lln rich sandy mould when It reuches ill the time mentioned one dollar

fRt them; Indeed,corn was ne,'er better prospectiv
In the spring in beds or drills as onion or cabbage and three cents to one sixty five; and the holderdo�sthan now; along our tree fringed rlverl and cre I
seeds are planted; t.hey are harder to manage and not only gain iu whellt dlrecLly, but by having readyits blades rustle, and ta.ssels wave, in the breeze a
require more caro tban cuttings or layers. Then money to pay for all the purchases he mllkes. he can

the field's front of dark shade suggests a wildern
they are less valuable than good sorts from lnyers or save fully lwollty·fh'o ,or cent.: and ogain, in my01 wealth. This prospective yield of corn me

cuttings, for seedlings vary a great deal, some bCing opinion, if all his lIahllities aro concentrated and
that every presentable steer will be fed.

quite poor; yet it is vcry desirable tbat promologlsts note given, there Is no chance for his famlly, if he
Many owners of large herds of feeding caUle

plant seeds from the best fruit with a. view of 1m. has olle, to be wronged out of one:cellt; and moneyengaging all the corn of tbe new crop that they
proving the varieties. In dry times the seed bed lenders soon learn that If parties are prompt to set-

and I douht not more cattle w11l be fed in Montg
should be watered oft:n and partly sh�ded; it Is a

tic Interest and that they owe nothing but what is
ery county this year than during any three year

good plan to la.ysheetsof newspapers or muslin on owing to the lender, tlmt allis well, and as interesttbe past. the moist bed t1l1 the seeds begin to.come up, or to
Is the ,ource oi gain to them they w1l1 be In no hurryAs an Instance Illustrating posslbllitles I ment

lay broad boards two or three Inches above them. to ask you lor prinCipal. I for one. would hayetbe success of Read Dros., merchants of Coffeyv
The cuttmgs should be taken from trees of desirable made big muncy three limes to have borrowed and"who last year made an excurslon·lnto the catlle
forms and from males and females If It is dedrable carriea, and will In future If I llve and need to doIness. Some time last year when tjre drought
to have good fruit, for without a male to five or ten so .. In conclusion I will say that I hope.yon·may benerved many cattle men they bonght 650 head
lemales to Impregnate them, the fruitwill be imper. able to more than double your subscription list byoleers at an average of 'U per head; they kept itl" '

feet and insipid, This Is thought to be the reason the fifteenth of August, and then if thoy express auntil a few days ago at an expense estimated by
why young tree, have smnller and poorer irult than desire to hear what I have to say of the wheat cropof the brothers, my Informant, at $5 per capita, T
older ones; it Is said by tbe Menno,nltes that the for 1883,.1 wlll give it, and In the meantime I willhave just sold, and are now dellverlng them at H
.fruit becomes larger and better as the trees get older, say to anyone who thinks or disbelleves In the prin'newell at 885 yer head. AGRICO!.A
Cuttings should be made frolll wood of the la8t clple I advocate in wheat grOWing, that If they willCo�eyville July 8th I take the timc to visit my neighbors and find that I

.. , ,.

"
seawns growth 8 or 10 'no'les long; cut In winter or

have failed to give the result as to the next crop forAlfalfa, I early spring and keep in moist earth, sand, saw dust, live years past, I will try to compensate them for
f th K F mer'

Ii moss or such Ilke till spring, then plant out In well timc and expenses, provided they wlll do the same
To the Editor a e ansas ar .

prepared soli, leaving one l>ud out of the earth and for mc If my stlltements are confirmed by tho,eIn your isaue of July 5th, there Is an article fro
95 per cent. will grow If the earth Is p.re5sed verf questioned, J. C. H, SII'ANN.Dr: Eidson, seeking luformatlon In rAgard to a!fill�

I firmly about the base of each cutting.
As my name was referred to I will reply byglvl. I PROPAOATE BY LAYERS
my experience and success only. only, made thus; In early spring I beud down all the
In the spring of '75 I sowed ten acres wltb Call£

lower branches of my trees and bury a foot or so
To the Editor of the Kansas Filrmer :

nla seed; the flrst year most of It wlnt�r kllled. of each branch In a trench 5 or ti inches deep, leaving, kept the weeds down until It became acohmated a

f
re·seeded 'rom seed grown 011 the ground; 11 thlc 4 Inches to a foot of the1tip end and turned up creet

•.

d out of the soli; It 10 not necessary to 1I0tch or silt theened up all rlgbt, Since then I have b: �o�e layor to make It root as It will root readily without.�ylnter' kill. I now have one hundre aln
s x

I think this the b;st surest and cheapest way of
"

'

acres growing from seed grown on the p ace, an
growing trees, and ev�ry yonng tree wlll be of the

I
have reallzed all that I expected. I call show secon

<arne kind as Its parentI crop July 10th, In hloom three fe�t high; I use It f •

Tbe nicest are made from stool stocks thus: cut olfhay and gra,lng fall and spring. Tbe assertion th

JI nothing will eat.. t Is simply ridiculous; I have nev �rees near the ground In Winter as has been mao
.

picketed a fine buggy horse on It, but bave fed ho I;ured, and after the young sprouts start up In
ses and cattie generally. If the gentleman will vis :pring mound up earth around them a foot high;
my ranch In the month of Octcber or November an he young sprouts will send out roots. The next sea
see my calves grazing It I thlnk I can convince h 'on tbey may he split olf and transplanted.
that they will eat It and get fat. Come and see m lIIulberry trees from stool stocks are usnally nice,
genUemen, the latch string always hangs out. ut have fewer roots Ihan seedlings, cuttings or lay-

J. R. DUCKSliEBE.
,rs; otherwise they have the same advantage over-------

eedllngs that cutting. and layers have, for they will
A vessel arrived recently at London lade

e of the same kmd as the parent �ree. The Russian
with meat frozen from New Zealand. It is tb lIllberry, like all others, mal; be grafted on others

fi h' t f m those Islands, and w r on the Ossge orange, If skill full)' done; the treesrat s ipmen ro
.

h 98 d 'row so fast that the one year old trees are as valu.made ,in a sailing vessel whlC �BS •

ays a
ble as older ones, less expensive to ship by freight,

the ptlS8age. The meat was delivered 10 goo xpress or mail, and less trouble to transport.
condition. That settles the meat transport Lei us hear from others tbrough the KANSAS F.'R-
tion question. ER on tho Russian mulberry.

The Russian Mulberry.
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Transportation and Temperance,
IS. ProhibitIOn is the only Uve questloll before Ihe

American peoplo, Piace the word not aftcr the
verb Is, and you have my texti I am a temperallce
man, God bless and crown with success the cbntin.
ued lahars of the temperancc people, and may vlcto.
ry perch upon their banners, as the temperance
c",use triumphs at the hands of the American Yoters,
God grant that I could ,'ay that temperance was allvc
in every home In this broad land, paving a way for
all that Is holy and pure .

There Is another great question that Is alive; It Is
the transportation question. It is pressing with live
iorce upon tbe twenty· five mUllon Illb"rers In this
land, stirring them up to action. "lace the aame
eloquence and'talent upon the subject of transporta
tion, as on temperance and the boom and cheers
wlll not be confined to Kansas or Iowa, mainly; btlt
will be a solid hUttie line from Wall street to San
FrancisCO, and from the whent fields of the north to
the cotton flelds of the south. Every steamship
which salls tbe mighty deep will hear the roar of the
confilct gOing on between producers and non.prl}'ducer; money and labor, unjust dlacrlmlnatlon In
freights and justice to all, Every corporation and
Its president will weep for sorrow that Ihe time of
ieastlng upon the hard earnlnp of their slav., is at
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the railroad companies oi their lust rights to receive
a falr profit on their actual investments, but to the
contrary they should be protected by law in so do-
ing. n, J, COLE,
Hutchmsou, July 10.

CONCORDIA, We had a fine rain here the morning
ot the 9th and another the 11th; tbe soU is full of
water. Corn is later than usual but looks very fine.

W. W. MtLLS.

PAOLA, July 13, We had a good rain here the 11th
which was very much ueeded. Crops are all looking
good; the oats will turn out well.

DR. J, H. OYSTER

OSKALOOSA, July 7. We have had no rain for twen
ty days past ezcept a Slight sprinkle pesterday barely
enough to lay the dust, and a good part of th e time
extremely hot weather; a. good soaking rain is much
needed. Wheat all harvested and stacked, some be.
Ing threshed from shock; crop excellent, best ever
raised on upland In this part; Corn prospect good;
oats wlll be harvested this week, and ifax harvest
will commence next week. EDWIN SS·YDER.

A Candidate Answers,
Tothe Editorof the Kansas Farmer:

NAO"', Mitchell Co., July·9. Corn' nearly alliaid
hy In good condltlon and growing rapidly; no bugs
to speak of In corn yet; harvest began June 18th,and
Is now nearly all done; the growth was unusually
large, and heads welllllled; bArry large and plump;
the poorest yield so far tbat I have heard of Is 30
bushels; not much thrashed yet; is worth 85 cents
per bushel. Spring wheat and oots still to be cut,but
the acreage Is small; mlllet looks well save some
very weedy pieces. Had a very refreshing shower
this morning; farmers are all In good spirIts. Stock
of all kinds In good health, and demand good prices.

F. W. BAKER.
NEOSHO FALLS, Woodson Co., July 10. From the

1st to 15th of June we had many heavy rains pre
venting us from cultivating corn which became
weedy, but during last half of June It was dry and
warm; corn grew 'rapldlv and Is now tree from
weeds and much of It laid by and taken on the
whole the crop is promising as a fine rain which was
needed fell on the 9th. Wheat, was good and was
harvested In good' condition; much of It now In
stack, Oats good; not many sown; now being har.
vested. Early apples and peaches ripe and plenty.
IIIlllet crop poor owing to heavy rains destroying
youngplants.! W. W. S'IITH.

GREENLEAF, July H. The hall and wind storm of

th� 11th Inst. did Immense damage to crops In this
locality, south and east of Greenleaf. Oats were cut
to the ground and threshed, and corn,�hat little Is
left standing, will hardly make anything, looking
almost like It had heen through a cane mill. It cer.
tainly looks blue for us at present,

AD.HI MADISO".

RICIl'IOND, Franklin Co" July 1�. Wheat ha�ves
ted and In stack; all good; wlll averagc about 25
bushels per acr.. Oats all harvested, good crop;
average per acre about 55 bushels. Fiax and c.stor
beans look wclland promise a good yield; more flax
and. less heans than last year; millet and grass all
good; corn could not well look better, it has been
well cultivated, Is beginning to tassel, and with a few
more rains the crop will be Imlllensc. The above Is
the report of crops your correspondent has just filled
out to Prime'. Crop Durean at Dwlgbt, IllinOis, and
d�scribes a situation with which we nrc perfectly
satisfied. Let us learn one thing froIU IItst springs'
experience, that Is, that all tbe wisdom and advice
of the knowing ones about getting rid of chinch bugs
wns 8S nothing:. compared with the moist cool weath.
er an all·wise God sent liS last spring and yet some
people complained. G. C. AIKEN,
WA\·F.LA>ID. Jiily l2. �estlng is about comple.

led; a fair orop of wheat and an excell�nt crop of
oats; hands unvo been very hard to get to take care
of tbe harvest; with the line rain of yesterdayilhe
prospect of Il corn crop is most flattcriug indced. Let
Us Insist on the 110minees for Congress avowIng their
prinCiples on t.he railroad question, or nominate
somebody that wlll. If we e"peut to be heard we
must speak out loud and in lan[;UIIge that will not
bo misunderstood. The furmer has been n. minus
quantity in the pOlitIcal problem long enough; let
the pOlitical shyster dance to the music of the far.
mers' fiddle, or step down flUd out. A. Jon�soN.

I see In your issue 01 June 20lh you Include myself
in your Invltatlon to express my vl"ws on the trans.
portatlon qnestlon, which I most cheerfnllyaccept.
t am now, and always ha\re been in favor of regu
lating transportation by law, and as railroads are

public highwaysbuilt by the people for the geueral
benctlt or the whole country, the law should pre
scribe the amount to be oharged both ior pussengers
and freight. But as I have not time at prosent to dis.
cuss this subject at length, I will submit a few quo
tations from the press in 1872 noel '73 to show tbe
public this is no nelV hobby wllh me for political
purposes.
Extract Crom a communication to Jeffersonian,

Virginia, Cass Co., 111., Feb. 1872:
This work must begin with the farmer,as he is at the
foundation of all SOCiety; all other classes nrc en.

tlrely dependent upon the larmers: when the larmer
thrives everyone else.thrives. The mechstlic comcs
nextj but he, too, Is dependent upon the farmer;
when the farmer is cramped we say we have hard
times, but when the corn, whcat, beef and pork goes
olf, we wlll have plenty 01 moncy, (they say) and
why, because the flJ.rmer is movIng in the matterj
and until he moves, everything Is dull. Then why
not move for a purpose'? Have conventions by c')un
ties, state and na.tional, and hold them as sacred or
as akin to that of 4th of July, 1776, eleot our leglsla.
ture and congress, and.we will have men to lcgislate
for us with this feeling In their bosom, consequently
cvery facillty for trausportatlon wlll be brought Into
requIsition, the free nnvigaule God·given waters,llOw
almost useless for want of a little improvement
would be of great service to the country. A canal
could be cut from Chicago to CalrQ, alongside the
Central railroad, aod cost no more land thl\ll that
road has cost us. In this cnse how could the Central
railroad IDlpo""on us as It can at prescnt? We would
b'ave the coru, ".alent, pork, beef, wool and cotton in
our own hands, and would h!lvO the selecting and
eleetlng tbe legislature, and congress of the United
States; and If, In this sitn.lIon we did not control to
our proflt, and Rlso for the bonefit of our entire race,
(for In protecting the farmer wc protect all,) then we

would not b. fit to play any hetter part than that oi •
sardine miner or the poor boy at the party. 'l'hese
fnelll, we think, susceptible of demonstratioll, and it
we will go to work like men of principle, wc are just
as sure to accomplish good as God reigns among
the uallons of the earth. D. J. COLIO.
FroDl speech at "Old Settlers" picnic as reporljld to

Virginia Gazette, June 1873, In I:oncludlng he said
"When I compare the progress our country :has
made, with those esrller days' a'ld looking Into the
fUture, I Imagine myself on Pisgah's tops beholding
a glorious destiny for our ohlldren, when railroads
w11l be run In the Interest of the people, wben they
wlll traverse the prairies on macadamized roads,
and travel tram honse to house on Nicholson pave.
ments, when land will be cheap at three hundred
dollars per aore, and money In abnndancc ut 6 per
cent.
I agree with Judge Black when he said "If the

f�::rJ:a�hl�h��a���h';,e���rl� 'l�.e:'i:'���g���� \�".����and the eharter which authorizes Ihe I�klug of land
to build It, Is uncou.lltutional and void."
I would not be underatood as wiohlng to de;>rive

OLATHE,July 19. It Is ycry dry weather; we need
rain bad; wheat hanrest is oyer; farmers stacking
wheat; everyhody Ihreshed that call get a threshing
machine; wheat y!eldlng twenty. five to thirty bush.
els to thc ncre; frost injured it very much. Oats are
taking the rust; they will bc Injured; oals harvest
will begin this week; fiax Is good 'and w11l be ripe
the first ofne"t week; corn is looking beautiful; far
DIers arc Inying it by; it Is free from wceds. Apples
nrc good; early harvest arc ripc; cherries arc good,
mostly all canned or sold; peaches aro of good size,
the trees loaded; Brother Deihl's crop w11l number
three hundred bushels more or less; cabbage and
other garden vegetables IUC looking nice, Clover
hllY Is being cnt; yields hea,'y; some timothy hay Is
bclng cut also, bnt I thin.k it too soon; timothy hay
should not be cut until the seed is nearly ripe.

A. C. SUlHN.

Northern Kansas is now In t,he midst of one of the
best harve;ts it has cyer seen. Rye very hea,'y and
largely Increased acreage; wheat splendid hut aren
reduced forty per cont, by reason of discouragement
from chinch bugs last season; corn was very back ..

ward up to June 15th, but I. now fully up to ine avo

erage size at this date and promises an unusual yield
and wltb the Increased acreage of thirty per oellt.
our crop promises to be simply enormous; vegetabIes
offill kinds, and In faot overy thing the farmer put
In tBc ground is promising. With Our encoursging
crop prospect and the assurance of a railroad and
the pro.pect of a grist mill (win I power) Salem and
vlclulty feel that the days of pioneer life and Its
hardships were ahou!;past. E. W. SMITII.

-----�_._---------

0nlyone dollar tl year-KANS.
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Milk Fever in Cows.
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A correspondent of the Minnesota Farmer

gives some suggestions on. this disease, He

says:
Dr. Stuart has given us a second article on

milk fever, and as I have had a good deal of

experience with it, I feel it a duty to cow own

ers to say what I know abo ut preventing it, for

curing: a case after it is seated, I think is out

ot the question. But that it can be prevented,
in any case, I am satisfied. A poor, indlffer

ent milker never dies with milk fever. It is

always the great milkers. So we must direct

our efforts to lessening the flow of milk. The

doctor says feed well but keep the bowels loose.

Now, I say, shrink the feed. Nearly all cases

ofmilk fever occur on grass, when the cows are

loose. My plan is to put the cow in the stable,
on dry hay and water and nothing else. I have

seen scores of caws die with milk fever, but

never one that was taken up in, the stable and

fed on dry hay that was cut when fully matur

ed (not hay that has been cut very young and is

much the same as grass.) Milk fever is a dis

ease that is seated before the cow comes in. It

runs its course as regular as clock·work. The

cow appears to be all right up to about forty'
eight hours after calving, and all at once she

commences to tremble and stagger, and soon

goes down and seldom, if ever, rises again. On

examination after death the third stomach, or

manifolds, is found to, be the seat of disease.

They are baked as hard as they could be in an

oven. I hav," never known a case of milk fe·

ver to vary two hoUl'S from forty·eight hours,
in showlDg itaiM after the cow comes in.

great many cow doctors confound another dis·

ease with milk fever. The symptoms are the

same il\ inflamation of the womb, which may

occur any time from six hours up to twenty· By investigation recently made bv the UniL·

four hours after calving. This disease needs ed States Cattle commiBBioners:it was discover·

different treatment. ed that the contagious disease-pleuro-pncu.
The great secret of preventing milk fever is monia, exists in Baltimore county, Md., and

to have the cow in a skrinking condition for a that at least a few animals infected with it have

week or ten days before calving, and if a cow is been shipped west. It behooves our Kansas

taken o.pt of pasture and put in the stable on stockmen te be very carefnl about this matter.

hay and watel', she will shrink euough to in. One diseased animal brought to a single west·

silre her going throughwithout danger. If her ern herd might jeopardize millious worth of

bag fills up, I recommend milking every day stock in a year. Be cautious in making pur·

just the same as if she was in. Cows never die chases.

with milk fever, on hay, without other feed-, LarryPeppard Bold his ranche and effects

grain or oil.meal, or something besides hay. I and 350 head of cattle this week to B. T. and

had cows coming in at all sea,ons of the year D. Custer, of Miasouri, and J. B. Ayerigg,. of

for forty years, and moet 01 them first.cla88 N· J" for the sum of $17,COO. These gentle-

··th bl' d'
tlemen have added a large number of thor·

mIlkers, WI out any trou e sInce a optIng oughhred short·hom cows to their herd, and
the above plan. I feel so sure of the preven· propose to make fine stock raising their busi.

tion by Ihe above treatment, that I will gnu· ness.

extraordinary and unequaled powers of speed
and continuance which were afterward attained

through the agency of this noble animal.

The Darley Arabian was a bay horse, 15

hands high, strongly and elegantly formed,
with a blaze In the face and his near fore foot.

and both hind feet white. '.

The Goldolphm Arabian followed the Dar-

ley, and twenty.five years later, and though he

enjoyed greater reputatIon than the Darley,
many writers of that day attribute his success

to the advantage of the labors and improve
ment of stock accomplished by the Darley.
Flying Childers and Eclipse, the swiftesl be

yond a doubt of all quadrupeds of that time,
were the son and grandson of tile Darley Ara

bian.
The Goldolphin was an entire brown bay in

color, 15 hands in height, of great substance, of
the truest conformation for strength and action,

bearing every indicauon of a real courser, a

horse of the desert. He had mottles on the

buttocks and crest, with a small streak of white

upon the hinder heels. He was imported into

France from some capital or royal stud in Bar

bary. He is said to have been foaled in 1724.

Mr. Coke brought him over from France and

gave him to Williams, master of St. James

Coffee House, who presented him to the Earl

of Goldolphin. He is said by French writers

to have been bought for 18 louis, about $75.
He died in 1753, the most successful as a stall

on of any foreign horse before or since impor
ted into England. (He was a barb.)
To sum up lrom my reading, I think the

English race horse derives much of his beauty
and speed from the Arabian; his strength and

stride from the Barb, and his size and height
from the Turk.

The first thoroughbred horses imporied to

this country were to the state of Virginia, and

were Bulle Rock, imported in 1730, before the

Revolution, (he was foaled 1718, and traces

back to 1689, 1686, and 1584,) and Dabster im

ported in 1741. Since that date millions have

been expended in the importation of stallione

and mares from England and France.

I present here a list of those horses impor
ted to this country, whICh have lelt the most

lasting impress upon the blood stock of Amer·

ica, named in the order ofmerit, viz. Diomed,

Glencoe, Priam, Leamington, and Bonnie

Scotland. The most noted of our native sta ll

ions are Sir Archy, Medoc, Lexington, Vandal,

Longfellow, Virgil, Enquirer.
The most noted of the brood mares of En.

gland have been Pocahontas, by Glencoe;
Queen Mal'Y, by Gladiator; and Alice Haw

thorne, by Melbourne or Windhound.

The most noted mares imported to this

eountry are Gallopade, Britannia, and Weath·

erwitoh.
The most noted of the native mares are

Reel, by Glencoe; Magnolia, by Glencoe; Pica

yune, by Medoc; M.adeline, by Boston; Sally
Lewis, by Glencoe; Maggie B B, by Imp. Aus

tralian; Maderia, by Lexington; Nevada, by

Lexington; Nantura, by Brawner's Eclipse;
Susan Ann, by Lexington; Vesper Light, by
ChiJde Harold; Farfaletta, by Australian; and

Florine, by Lexington.

'"

About the Blood Rorie.

It is uniTersally conceded that among quaa
rupeds the horse is the most worthy as a help
for inan; and it is equally as well acknowledged
that among horses the pure blood horse is the

most attractive in all features that make up an

elegant animal structure. For symllletry of

build, grace of movement and life in action, he

is noticeable above all 'others. His easy mo

tion, his sprightliness, his instinct, his teacha

bleness, all excel those of any of his fellows. A

recent writer says of him:

In.beauty he is without a rival in the equine

family; a coat as fine as satin, his eye in repose

as mild and gentle as the lamb; under excite·

'ment as bright as the eagle and as bold as the

lion, denoting the energy of his nature; his

skin as thin and elastic as the fawn; his form

88 perfect and:well placed as beautifully defin

ed muscles can make it.' This is his exterior,
or that:which is� visible to tile naked eye; but

there is an interior or invisible structure that

contribute more. perhaps, to his powers than

even his perfect exterior formation. His large
'heart and capaclouaInugs give him the wind

of the high.bred hound; his large blood-vessels

and soft, thin skin, enable him to throw off the

excess of heat that must be generated by greut
and rapid exertion, especially in a heated at

�osphere; his muscles, firm .and beautifully

defined, with bone of ivory texture-all com
bine to give him strength, endurance, action,
and beauty far exceeding all of his race.

While it might be supposed that the exceed-

ing vitality of these animals would make them

hard to govern and train, the truth is that they
a"r�'the safest, most gentle and tractable of hor·

S88. Those most familiar with them begin the

training early as they do with children, and

their superior intelligence makes them easy

subjects for the school. We all know that JD

the menageries and circuses where trained ani

mals are special features, the most intelligent
and best bred horses are used. No one would

think of training a scrub horse for show. The

writer above quoted SIlJS: The best harness

horses 1 have used were well bred. I find

them sensible and more bold, consequently
more safe and reliable. The best mules I ever

worked were from thoroughbred mares. In

deed, no animal is more improved by a dash
of blood than the mule; it imparts to him the

action and spirit which he so greatly needs.

To form an idea of the wonderful powers of the

blood-horse, we will suppose his weight 950

ponuds, this being about theweight of the aver

age race horse. By the strength of his muscle

he carries this weight, together with his rider,
(110 pounds,) making 1060 pounds, not on a

down grade, but on a horizontal line, a mile in

one minute thirty-nine and three-quarter sec'

onds, almost equaling the power of steam. Of

all animated nature the feathered tribe alone

can.equal his speed. If we imagine a feathered

monster of equal weight, I doubt much wheth·

er he could surpass him in his flight. Per

sons not versed in the art of breeding this ani

mal have but an imperfect idea of his history,
or of all the care and labor bestowed in his

peparation from the Arabs down to the present
time.

Thetblciod.horse is descended from the pure

Arabian. The mountain Ara"'. says an En

glish writer is allowed by all writers to sur

pass the rest of his species. Arabian horses are

the mast beautiful, they are larger, more mus

cular, and handsomer than the Barbs. The

Arabs, with care, and for an amazing length of

time, know the races of their horses-they

know all their alliances and genealogies, and

they distinguish their races into t!Jree different

classes. The first, of a pure and anelent race,

they call nobles; the second are also of an an

cient race, but they have been degraded by
vulgar alliances; the third class consists of

their common horses. Those of the first class

.

are excessively dear; a very fine horse of this

pure breed is worth £3,000 sterling, a price al

most incredible. When the son of an Arab

attains the age of maturity, his father, agreea
ble to custom, presents him with his blessing,
t;'08;;US�of a�n;�:' t";'o ci�et;;;;-�";fone-'of these
horses, which is considered a sufficient portion.
Mares of tRe high class are never bred to

any but stallions of the same quality. Unques·
tioned records are kept of the history of all

these noble animals, so that it is not difficult to

Irace the pedIgree of any pure Arabian horse.

Outside the stables of the nobility, the copula.
tion of the sexes is witneSBcd by credible per·
sons so that the rCC9rd may be perfect and the

blood untainted. The atteatation of these wit

ne�es is done before some public officer.

When the colt comes, witn_es are again call·
ed so that the pedigree may be readily proven.

When a male colt is born the religiously dis·

posed Arab offers up a sacrifice the Bame as he

does at the birth of a son. The Arabian mare

and colt are members of the family. They
grow up with the children, and are subject to

continued familiarity with people and their af·

fairs.
Of the English Blood.horse, the writer first

above quoted says that he is descended from

the Darley Arabian, imported into EngJ.and in

1703, being then four years old, and the foun·

dation of the present improved stock of En·

glish race horses is to be attributed to the Dar·

ley and Goldolphin Arabian. Though Ptllvi·
oUs to the importation of the Darley into En·

gland, several Barbs, Turks, and Arabians,
mares as well as horses, had been brought into

that country, and crOBBed on each other; but
none of them had been alfle to estahlish any

impoaing reputation by imparting to theiretock
hat lize, bone, strength, and substance, IhOlle

I!
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antee any cow that I can have the care of two

weeks before calving, for ten per cent. of any
amount of value the owner may put upon her.

Now the plain tre�tment is-Shut the cow up

out of the sun, !eive her dry old hay (not fresh
made hay,) and all the pure water she wants

twice a day, and your cow WOIl't die of milk

fever.
In case a cow has been on gra88 till

nearly coming in, so there is not time to shrink

her on feed, then 'she should be bled. If a cow

is thoroughly bled two days before coming in"
she seldom Oloes down with milk fever; would
take from fifteen to twenty·five pounds of blood'
from the jugular vein. If she should go four

or five days after bleeding before she comes in,
would repeat the bleeding.

What is the Belt Breed.
A writer in referring to different breeds of

sheep asks and answers some questions in ihis
general way:
Which is the best breed of sheep? Is it the

Cotswolds, with their noble presence. great an.

tiquity, tuorough pedigree, their health, hardi.
ness, longevity and heavy fleeces and heavy
carcassee, their prolificancy and gocd nursing
qualities? Is it the Leicesters, with their filler
bone, greater refinement of carcass, fleece and

points, aptitude to 'good fat, good wool, and

profitable lambs? Is it the Southdowns, with
medium size, extreme hardihood, adaption to

hill pastures, grand symmetry, unequalled mut

ton, early maturity, tough constitution and pro
ductiveness in breeding, coupled with surety of

raising? Is it the Merino, with their woolen

form, finC! wool, hardihood, fine fleece, imper
vious, pelt-like covering, their remarkable fe

cundity and good motherhood? Is it any of

these, or some fixed grade of these, or some in
bred cross of these, or is it each and all? By
fixed grades or crosses we mean such breeds as

Oxfordshire, Hampshire, Lincolnshire downs,
etc. Is it some one or all of these? We con.

tend that it is 8)1. Noone breed is best for all
climates and conditions; no breed is equally
adapted to mountain pastures and to plains.
Each is best where it thrives the best. Let the

shepherd study the breeds, study his wants, hi,

pasturage and his climate and market, and then
select from judgment derived from knowledge .

SIze of flock, surface soil, exposure, all shou Jcl

be taken into account. These are questions all
must study and determine for themselves, and
they are points that underlie all success in

sheep husbandry. All are best where best

adapted. All are worst where worst condition

ed. We need each and all. We have diversi

ty enough to accommodate all.

�40,OOO inProminms! $10,000 toLivo StocUIOBO!

KANS,AS STATE FAIR�
TOPEKA, SEPT. 11 'ro 16, 1882.

Holstein Cattle.
M. S. Aiken, of Iowa, writes of his herd:
I have now a herd of over twenty full blood

Holsteins, and I am more pleased with them

every day. I have several grade Holsteins

and eight full-blood Short-horns and some

grades. I feed all alike, and my Holsteins beat
the Short-horns in every way (I have three of

the bestmilking Short-horns I ever saw.) My
heifer, Steenie (1378) a year old Jan. 12 beats

any animal of her alte I ever saw for form as

well as sise, Imp. Spinola (763) gave sixteen

quarts ofmilk per day, nine months and a half

after calving, (calving again in less than a

year.) She has a beautiful bull calf, two

months old, and fills a fourteen-quart pail
brimming full of good milk. Galaxy, (309), a
Texellaar, is a grand cow, a good milker, and
has the prettiest and best formed calf 1 ever

saw. My heifer, Opal (IS76) two years old the

second of the next month, dropped a bull calf

on the 13th inst., that weighed at three Ii,,),"
old, 120 poundsl Have you ever known" eulf

so large from a two year old one? I have com

menced making some tests in regard to the

quality ofmilk, and rIght here is where I have

always been afraid the Holsteins would fail,
but so far I am well satisfied. The cow, Lady
Middleton..that Mr. Officer told me was award

ed the first premium at theNebraska state f"ir,
showed 25 per ceut of cream three month. nf

ter calving; one other, Madge (374) 25 1'01'

cent a year after calving; another 20 per eenr,

etc. The lowest showed 14 per cent. The

milk was set in a glass tube in open air in win·

ter,

Abilene Oliroll'ielt: Among our more enter·

prising stock;men we notice a disposition to.
use better bulls. Messrs. Henry & Warner
have bought of Wm. H. Sotham & Son the
Hereford Bull, Beau 3d, a bull of the fiDest in·
dividual merit and breeding. This bull they
place on an equal footing with their choice
short·hom bull, purchased from Crane's ranch.

They will treat both bulls and their calves

alike, and when 2! years old will market on

the same day, only placing the different heads
in separate cars and see which has done best
and which brings the highest price. Messrs.
Sotliam & 80n are as confident of the victory
for the Hereford as if the excitement was con·

cluded. It is an established fact that not one

man who has ever med a Hereford has failed
to secure another as soon as a change is need·
ed.

,

Stock Loaded and Unload,ed from the Cars Inside
the C.,Junds.

Add..... far P...mlallt LI.'.

GEO. Y. JOHNSON, Secretary,

Topek.a, :K.a:n.saa.

THE GREBE HAY SWEEP, PATENTED JULY 15, 1879.

WELLAUGE-RS
ROCK DRILLS

For boring In earth, end drUUnl!
rock for water. prospecting lor
mineral. ete, HInd, Horee and'

SteamPower• .Arte,IUJ; WellTool_
oh.llldndi.

ChillangoWoll Auge. Co.

ST. LOUIS. MO.
.. 1.p6 NORTH roth, SIl'RBET.

sale. About 400 extra wethers, balance Ewes and

Sh f' S I 50 LOVELY Chromo C..rds, New and Elegant de

eep or a .e. slgno. name on IOc. Vann&Co.. Falr Haven.C$.

I:NCINES��:�!��l!:
1 have abou. 1:100 high grade Mepno Sheep for :"TmI AULTJUJf"TAy't)i���"':lil�: .

I

LambB. including 16 thoronghbred Merll).o Rams.

WUl sell Wethers and others In separate lots. Flock

averaged about, nine pounds of Medium Delaine

Wool. Sheep on ranch 2 miles south of Middle

burgh. Nell.

Address.
H. V. PUGSLEY.

Middleburgh, Richardson Co., No b.

MSIBLEY"CO.

URNIP
SEED

STEEL WIRE FENCE" -�

he'o'1ly-geiiiiiil';;';;P;;se wire fence In use, C
Irong net work WITHOUT BAM, It will turn dOgB,

s k����o':.������r& !'Is���11f�c�h�rIiIs��ti.IC��'l:
j tbe fence for farms. gardens stock ranges and

onds; and very neat for lawns, parks, school Iota
all cemeteries. AJ, It I. coverea witb rust·proof
p!l,)t (or galvanized) It willlnst a life time. It IS sn
�or to boards or barbed wire in every respect. We
�for It a fair trial. knowing Itwill wear ItI<elf Into
f.;lor. The SEDGWICK GATES, made of wrought tron
�ljl and steel wire. defy all competition In neatness,
II tness, strength and durability. We also make
t BEST and CHEAPE.�T lU. IRON automatic or self
o eigga1:::; oior prices ;�MWi�'ita�RO�. bard·

Richmond. Ind.

NEW CROP
READY

.IN JULY.

HIRAM SiBLEYACO
179·183 MAIN STREET,

K'ANSASIiIIsent
FREE!

B��l,W¥&� FRUIT
Prolto and Geueral 8tatbU...

AmericanMf',Co.,Waynesboro, Pa
The A'1'OBlSON, TOPEKA

&!,d SAN�A FE 1t.Ii co.
have now 1'or .role

The Bnre Bpecll1c for Bcab, Paralita and Tick De·

Ilroyer 11

LANDS
Pl'Epare4 from leaf U;baCCC and other vegetable ex'j(j838

1882 0,000 'A�ftWn;'��!'r'�'
tracts, eradIcates scab destroys ticks aad all pata· lu N .....ry. Hem:. t.b&
.ttes Infeatlng sheep. Licrea.ses tbe growth of wool

. 5O,OOOlu�uc"rOfl,hlstUD0U8
and Is Blmple In 118 application-cold water only reo

.

I' fndt. I ba.o the ......u.l '-- prooar-

qnire4 to make up the bath, For clrcniars and list ,I eel trom .tho orlglRnaOOrSBH."-=Ufiat
of Agenta.addresa T. SEMPLE, r::..M�:__k i.:rNl..

'W A":.
Lo1liBvUle. Ky. pl7toR.....G..araera aDd"""the_.

-- DiDe. Liberal diltOC)1Dt to the t.nde. AJ.o

Sold atmauula.lnrer's prices by D. Holmes, Brug· -" """"' ""�PIeR,•• aDd_In ••rloy. Oa&a-

IIBt, Topeka, Kao. . .... ,..., ·W.... I'ARJ1Y.� P. U•• N. oJ.
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it acquires too much age to prevent so 'close I During a thunder storm IllSt Saturday after

skimming in the former case. But few of the ?oon, two pure bred Clydesdale mares belong

creameries of this class nre co-operative, Most IDg to H. W, McAfte,' of Shawnee county,

ot them are in the hands of men who buy the near Topeka, worth $700, were killed lit the

milk outright, many of whom are merchants in same instnnt by lightning.

the dairy prod lice trade.

In the cream·gathering �'!stem the milk is

set by the dairyman at home in cans or pails
a style common to the patrons of the same

creamery. In the side of the can is a pane of

glass with a graduated scale, upon or beside It,
for measuring the amount of cream iJy inspec
tion alone. Some of the cans are a' loot across

at the top, in which case anJl)ph in depth of
crenm is treated as the equivalent of a pound
ofbutter; others are of the Orange couuty pat
tern and eight and a half inches in diameter,
h t

.

I
•

d th I
I, d

each other that led to the use of foreign horses
.. en wo IDC ies ID ep are WI.en ror a poun

of butter; if only eight-inch cans are used, twa,·r\�ore s�eed and endurance than th�ir own �o
d te

.

h
• d th t k

"

TLI brIDg their horses to a greater perfection. ThIS
an a quar r IDC es 10 ep are a en. lid • •

milk has hitherto been set at various tempera- result�d I� the breeding of the. English race

J. D. James, Concordia; J. R. •
horse 10 hIS present form-the highest type of

J. A. Lacy, Wakefield, Ctay Co. ture, although It WIIS understood to be cooled; h h k
.

d I
. d

--- 0 t t f th
• h d d h

t e orse nown, an the on y one entitle to

W ';"�Clt from Patron., communications regarding
u mos 0 e. creameries !lve a "pte t e

the name of "thorou h bed.'"

the 3fi.�r. Notices of New Election., Feasts, Instal' rule lately that ItlUlust be cooled below 60 de-
gIl.

lations and a description ofall.ubJecta of general or d
•

•pecIal intereot to Patrons.
grees an not below 50. ThIS �ystem of meas- On the subject ofextraordinary product, the

urement is found in practice to vary somewhat, '�Nati�nal Live Stock Journal SIlY. there must

Creameries-Their Origin and History, but as the average results vary but slightlV, the be a limit to the development of specialties fot

The follOl'in� instructive article is found in great convenience of the system more than which cattle are bred as the capacity lor quan

the Breeders' Live Stock Jonmal, Our Kan- compensates for any little discrepancies; and tity ofmilk, quantity'and quality'of butter and

sas people are very much interested in cream- f?r those sections w?ere other and better facill- also of eheese. It may be a question whether

eries, and we therefore .copy the matter entire:'
ties for manufacturlng and marketing the but- the limit of canacity has not already been

There)ne three g�neral classes of creamer-
ter are.wanting it is highly appreciated. By reached in other directions than in the pro
far the greater number of the new creameries duction of beef. There are some facts which

in the west and northwest are of this kind; seem to suggest that it is possible that the lim

In regard t� the relative merits of the three it of excellence of butter combined with quun

systems th�re is much di�erence of opinio�, tity may have been reached in the Channel Is

and the suhJect has been discussed at the van- lands cattle. The butter from these cattle has

ous dairy co�ventions with m.uch spirit, But long been distinguished for' its extraordinary
!he yarlOus CIrcumstances :whICh affect men's quality and its enormous yields, but it hIlS not

Judgments and the dlfficultles to be overcome, been our observaiion that the highest excel

and ends to be reached in the establishilil{ of a lence has appeared in the largest productions
creamery, all have such an important bearing 0 the contrary we have met with the !llOS�
upon each individual <y'.Be that it is difficult de�icious sampl� of butter from cows giving
reaching any general cohclusion upon so broad ot more than ten to fifteen pounds per week

a ql�estion.•�he data upon which to found an �henever the yield has reached, or approxi:
unbIased oplOlOn are altogether too meagre. 00 ted three potlnde per day or much exceed

The man who would decide that question for edatw� pounds while it has kept up or increas

himself must study the position in the light of d' 1 d' fi It I ft d'
.

h d
.• • e 10 co or an rmness, las 0 en Imms e

all the lOformatlOn he can obtalO, and then de- . d I' d II
• •

10 e Icacy an avor.

C1d� for hlmsel.f. He .ought to be ex�ert in the Since the lIavor of butter varies with the
bUSlOeB8 of taklOg testlmony or he WIll be very Ii t � od h

'"

d
liable to be led astrav despite hI b t ffi ts

qua ty.o o. t e cow consumes, It IS eVl ent

.

'"
.

sese or • that it IS derIVed from some of the constituf>nts

if men wO!1ld acqUIre ihe habIt of taking exact f h � od th t th I' I' 'ted d h
•

0 er.o , a e SLIPP y IS ImI ,an t at

statements of what has been accomplIshed un- h h b d t th d t' II
d h· h'

t oug re 0 e pro uc Ion avor, a cow

er t IS or t at system WIth them to tl}j! con- cannot exceed in her milk the lIavor the con-

ventions, or send them to the press, it would stltuents of her food can produce. If such

save a good deal ofwrangling over mere optn- constitueuts are fully availed of the amount of

ions. That either of the systems is best under lIavor must at best be very sO:all and when

�ll circumstances is v�ry doub�ful. That .e!lch appli�d to a small �uantity of but�r must be

18 better unde: some CIrcumstances t�an e�ther mora intense than when' applied to a larger
of the others 18 u�doubted by most lOtelhgent mass. Butter is made up of different fats, hard,
men who have gIven the matter careful atten- sOfl and volatile The softer ones abound in

tion. lIavor, and are �lISily appropriated,' and pre

dominate in moderate yields. Hard fllts are

hard to digest. There is none more difficult

tor the human system ·to cope WIth than stear

The man�gers of the State E�ir at Topeka ine, the hardest of them all. Stearine gives

stiffe/.s to butter-a quality which merchants,
for 0 ,ivious .ellSons, eulogize-but which from

its inAipidty and difficult digestion, is the most

undesirable food constituent butter contains.

N..T1oNALGaA.NGK.-M",.ter: J. J. Woodman. of
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New York.
KANsAS STATE GRANGE.-lIIaster: Wm. Sims, 'I'ope

ka Shawnee county; 0.: John F. WIllIIB' Grove City,
Jeffiil'89n county; L.: Samuel J. BarnardlHumboldt,Allen county; SecretRry: George Black, 0 athe, John-
800 county.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTE£.-W. H. Jones, Holton,Jack-

80n connty; P. B. MaXBon, Emporia, Lyon county;
W, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson county.
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1. The two-produ�t creamery, in which both

batter and cheese are made from the same milk,

This is the style of creamery more generally in
use east of central northern Illinois,

2. The whole·cream creamery, answering to.
the old style butter factory, in "hich only but

ter is made, and the skimmed milk is returned

to the dairyman for feeding pu!poses. Al

though this system was first popularized in

northern Nell' York, it is in more general use

in the west, and is so.tnetimes cailed the Iowa

creamery system.
3. The cream-gathering creamery, to which

only cream is brought to be made up into but

ter. This system is more especially.':illapted
than the others 10 sparsely sottled sections of

country and small and remote dairies. The

cream is collected by the. creamery instead of

being delivered by the dairymen, as in the otn

er systems, a:T the collectors travel over long
routes from house to housemeasuring the cream
and skimmi�g it themselves.
The development of the creamery system

was at first very slow, but it has of late been
.

very rapid. The first creameries were the de

pots of Ihe market milkmen in the neighbor
hood of the larger cities, where the surplus
milk was set in deep, narrow vessels to raise

cream for market, the skimmed milk being
eith;r sold on the muket or worked up into

.kimcheese, according to circumstances. When

ever cream accumulated it was-made into but-

ter, as in the creameries of to-day. These were

appropriately named creameries, and this was

the origin of the name.

Hany of the best practices of the most mod

ern creameries, and much of the most valuable

apparatus of the present day were known to

those pioneer creamery men.

The'ch�ese factory system was inaugurated
at a later .!lay, but had a much more rapid
grow\h. It was 800n discovered, at least it was
so claimed, that it was Impossible under the

new practIce in cheese making to work all the

fat of the milk into cheese, and, as skim-cheese
had been a common dairy product from the

earliest settlement of the country, the part

skimming of the milk in clleeae factories be

came a very common occurrence, a good deal

more common than was. generally admitted.

Tl!king a little cream led to taking more, till

the butter became an important part of the pro

duct, and ao, step by step, the two-product
creamery practice was developed' from the old

cheese factory system, with an innocent attach

ment for making butter from just so much of

the cream as could not be worked inlo the

cheese.

When butter became the leading product,the
nallle creamery was appropriated and the new

bannsr thrown. to the breeze. Under this sys
tem tbe dairyman delivers hIS milk to the

creamery and takes away his proportion of the

whey. Of course these customs are in some

.
cases modified, but such is the general rule.

Many of these creameries are still operated
, upon the co-operative plan, so general with all
the earli�r cheese and butter factorie�, while
some are run 'upon the more modern plan of

buyjng the mIlk hy the hundred pounds. A
very great variety of "improved" apparatus'
has been introduced into the �ewer of these

establishments, but a majority of them still use

the old "Orange cOllnty creamery pails" for

setting the milk and much of the old-time

cheese factory apparatus in that department.
Onlj in the churns and butter workers h8s

there been a very radical improvement in ap

paratus. mhey who have carefully investiga
ted·the matter believe there is qUIte as much

profit in the use of the older and less expensive
apparatus lIS in any of the newer.

.

The whole·cream system differs from the for

mer chielly in the disposition made of' the

skimmed milk, which is returned to the dairy
man to I:e fed to calves and swine, though in a

few ClISes it is-fed profitably'to cows· and horses.

Near large cities and manufacturing centers
considerable quantities of it are used for other

purposes, but there is not enough of the de

mand for those outside purposes at .present to

he of any special accoun � to the dairy interest
at large. More pains to get all the cream from

the milk is supposed to be taken in this system
than in the other. The value attached 'to a lit

tle cream to enrich a good deal of skim cheese

and the necessity for working the milk befole

It is not quite clear when.,the first English
race horse came on the stage, The Michigan
Farmer says the earliest mention of a race

course for testing the speed of horses nu,s back

to the days of Henry II. At that time there

was a race course just ouside the gates of Lon

dou, where races were run by horses especially
fitted for that purpose. From that date the En

lish kings and nobles always took more or less

interest the in breedingof race:horses, and it was
the emulation engendered \ly racing against

-Love makes many a good right arm go to waist.

-A. brIdge that ls warranted to support any

"strain"-the bridge of a fiddle.

-There is more sabbath breaking done 011 suu

day tnnu 011 any athol' day in tho week.

-lL was very ungallant in the old uacnclor, who

WOB told a. certain ludy hnd "une foot in tue grave," to

ask 11 there IIW8Sl1't room for both feet."

-"l'he only way to put UIl end to Innumerable

suicides which occur In Frunce every year," said a

speaker In the Assembly, "Is to make the act a capt
till oncuse, punishable with death."

-We often hear ot a woman marrying a man to

reform him; but no one ever tells about n man mnr

rying a woman to reform her. We men arc modest,
and don't talk about out good deeds much.

-A woman who carries mUk in Paris said a

naive thing the other day. One of the cooks to whom

she brought mUk looked Into the can, and remarked,

with surprise: "Why, there 'is aetpally nothing here

but water!" The woman having satisfied herself of
the truth of the statement, said: "Well. if I didn't

forget to put in the milk!"

-The sermon was duller than usual, and it was

only hore and there that a fully wide-awakemember

of the congregation could be seen, when a little fel

low whose uneasy twlslings had aroused his father

from a comfortable nap, piped up In a clearly audi

ble VOice, IIPa, what do we have to stay here for?"

That simple, childish question Injected more unlma

tlon into the members of the church on that one

evening than the pastor had aroused during his en

tire ministry.
-"What becomes of all the old box cars?" the vis

itor asked the master machinist. "Oh, we put han

dles on them and sell them for sarntogo trunks,"

the truthful M. M. made reply.

-The flat hat that is so prevalent at this time is

liked by the youug men who wear it because they
can reach over the edges and hold it on with their

ears when the wind blows.

-"What will I do with my hen. if they do not

lay'I" Let them get into your neighbors garden

among the vcgetRbles. If they do not lay the neigh

bor wlll probably lay for them. The only troub1e

about that method Is the hens are laid out so soon.

-Charity-This Is usually served cold. When

warm It Is very apt to spon, and must therefore be

used at home. Take one part heari and one hundred

parts tRlk,and stir together until the
heart Is dlssolv·

ed, and add sufficient policy and worldiy wisdom to

give It a flavor. Charity made by this receipt will

keep a long time In any climate.

-Times arc so hard that JIIarried mcn at

summer resorlB this season wlJl have to smoke a·cent

Cigars and flirt with their own wives.

-An Ohio man unpinned a tidy from a chair

and wiped his nose upon It. It tRkes an Ohio man to

solve mysteries. Now we know what in thunder a

tidy Is for.

Somewhat Mixed,

Mis. Helen Gladstone, daughter of the Premier, has

accepted the vlce·prlncipaishipol NewnhamCollege,

in place ofMrs. Henry Sedgwick:who will resign In

October.
----. - �----

A true a,slstant to nature In restoring the system

to perfect health, thus enabling it to resist di.ease,
is

Brown'. Iron 1litters.
--------__�.,-4._------

Edward Pumphrey, of IndianapOliS, a young lUaD

over twenty-one years of age, has never voted. "nd

has vowed not to vote until his sister alld lUother can

accompany him to the polls.
--------.�-----_

Ie you want a good Trunk or Valise I caUat John Kern's

Novelty StOfC, 120 KaminS Avenue Topeka.
and of the National Fair at Bismarck ought to
be caretul in selecting cars to transport slock

to and from the fairs. This is especially impor
tant in the case of sheep. Cars ought �o be

thoroughly clean for them to prevent scab ..

Miss Clara Louise Kellogg gave Mrs. George A.

Conly, widow of the drowned basso, 81,908, being the

result of her personal effurts in soliciting subscrlp·

tlons for the benefit of Mr. Conly's famny.

W. A. Harrs, Lawrence, Kansas, and J. B.

Gifford, Manhattan, reciilltly purchashed some

snperior Short-horns at Kentucky Sales. Kan

sas breeders propose to stand second to none 111

supplying the home demand for the best stock.

Mr. Tang King Sing, a mandarin, hIlS estab

lished a stuck farm afabout 2,000 acres in China

near Teinstein. He bas studied American hab

its, and has purchased United States cattle

which he will use with his native stock.

.Upwards of one. hundred and fi fty thousand
head of cattle passed �hrough Indian Ter ritory
for shipment iB Kansas this year,

The second volume 01 the Percheron- Nor

man Slud Book is now ready. It includes

about one thousand new horses and mares. The

two volumes contain about 1850. Sold at $3.00

by J. H. Saunders & Co., Chicago.
The "thorough bred" horse is one descend

ent from the English race. ·horse. The latter

descended from the Arabian horse. Hence it

is incorrect to call any other special clllSa "thor

ough bred." It is betler to say-"Pure bred"

Norman,"Purebred" C1yde, "Pure bred"W,Arab

ian, etc.
At a recent meeting of stock men to consider

the propriety aud policy of adopting a new

short-horn herd book, Col. Hraris, of Lt\w

rence, Kansas, took a prominent part. Hewas

elected temporary chairmen by acclamation.

A permanent organization was effected, the

capital stock' increased, and a committee ap

pointed to confer with p�rties. interested

in other herd books.

A recent consignment of Clydesdale horses

was received by J. & C. Huston, Blandinsville,
Ills., consisting of 1 six·year-old 2 two-yeur
old and 10 one-ye'ar-old stallions, and 11 mares

and filhes-23 head in all. They· brought OV-
er also five Shetland ponies. They will have

another importation of Clydesdales in Septem
ber.

At the annual short-horn sales on the

Woodburn farm, Ky.,
Thorndale Rose, an imported roan cow, by

the sixth Duke ofQneida, dam bv third Duke

of Geneva, was sold to A. J. Alexander {or

$5,600. A red heifer by ·the same cow by
Grand Duke XXX, was sold immediately for

$2025. The next a.nother Thorndale Rose,
was sold to Mr. Alexander for $4,000. The

next three were Heiden Roses, and were sold

to the same party for $1,800, $725 and $900,
respectively. 'fhese were followed by the

Roses of Sharon,: bringiug $425, $525, $700,

$710, $400, $425, $655, $550, $315 and $330.

If You are Ruined

In health from any cAuse, especially from the use of

anyor the thol1BBnd nostrums that promise so largely,
with long fictlnous testimonials, have no fear. Re·

sort to Hop Bitters at once, and In a short time you

wlJl have the most robust and bloomlug health.

Mrs, Helen M. Gougar, of Lafayette, and Miss Flor

ence Harden, of Pendleton, spoke on the Fourth of

Juty at Anderson, Ind., and Mrs. Mary E. Haggart

was orator at the Fourth of July celebration at MI·

ami, Ind.

Bright'. Disease, Diabetes, Liver or
Urinary Diseases.

Have no fear of any of these dlseaseslf yQU useHop

Bitters, as they will p!event and cure the worst cases,

even when you have bcen made WOl'l!e by some great

puffed up pretended cure.
•

The Royal Academy Exblbitlon, London, has hung
in .. conspicuous position a portrait painted by Miss

Ellen Hale. daugbtilr of Rev. E. E. Hale, of Boston.

It is said by leading English critics to be an admlra'

ble piece of wo_r_k_.
·

_-----

Millinery,
Get ODe or those Dobby t2 00 bats, that everybody saYIl

can't be beat at Jam Kern's Novelty Store, 120 KnnSM Ave·.

nue, Topeka.

The Arah school children lean their shoes oUlBlde

the door when they enter, and sit on the floor when

they study.
.

.

The population of New York city on June first, 1880,
was 1,206,029, ofwllom 477,165 were of foreign birth.

The steamship Alaska, has recently saIled over

four hundredmiles average In a day, making the

run from Liverpool to Sandy Hook In 7 days, 1 hour

and 50 minutes.

It ill proposed to build freight cars th ..t will carry

twenty to thirty tons.

To statn a glass lamp chimney, paint the glass with
a solution ofwater glass (sirupy) stained with chro

mn green, and let It dry thoroughly before using' on
the lamp.
Paris, ..fter five years of experimenting with steam

to propel street cars, testing twenty·one different

kinds of engines, have rjturned to horse·power.

A french man·of-war was recently discovered to

have living coral growing on her hull.

Washington Territory has a railway of 8 feetguage.

The rans are wood, 8 by 8 Inches, and the cars are

calrledon 12 wheeisof9 Inch fllce, with double flan·

ges.
On examination or an eel recently, it was found to

contain nine million cggs.

Thirteen cubic feet, and a trifie more, of air weigh

one pound. This explains the force of wind.

The number of steam plOl's now in use lu England

and Scotland Is upwards ot three thousand.

A brillian t flame may be produced by dropping a

little sulphuric acid 011 a. mixture of chlorate of pot·

ash and loaf sugar.

Skinny Men .

Wella' Health Renewer. AbsoJute cure for nervous debll

Jt,y and weakness of the generative
(UDCUOUS, $1, at drug

glsla. Kansaa Depot, MoPIKE do: l;'OX� Atc!l�"On. Kansas.

Mrs. El!zabeth A. Whipple, a iady who did local

missionary work in connection with the Kirk straot

church in Lowell, is now taking up siml1nr work for

Mr. Barrow's cRurch in San Francisco, where sheal·

ready' finds the call and the opportunities greater
than any OIle person can possibly meet.

Two per cent of nicotine Is found III pure Havana

tobacco, six: in the Virginia, and more In poorer va ...

rletles.

" .Kough on Rats."
The thing desired (ound at lnat. Ask druggists ror "Rough

It is beUeved that the Island of Madeira is compos- on Rate," Itcleara out rats, mice, roaches. filcs, bed.lmga.

ed of lava. 16cboxes_

Paper made of strong fibre, as linen, may be com

pressed Into so soUd a mas. that dlamond alolle wUJ

scratch It.

Recent investigations show that consumption of

the lungs can be produced In the human shbje"t in·

side of ninety days, by exclusive use of food contRin·

Ing starch and sugar in alcoholic alld acetic acid fer·

meutRtlons.

Cotton Is a native of the Indus aud Gauges conntry.

The empire of Japan comprises about three thous·

and Islands.

Along the Manitee river In Fiorlda there are more

than a thouaand acreH of tomatoes growing.

Sulctde Incr"".es according to density of popula
tfon;

A railway runs from Brlenz. Swltzerlaud, to the inp

of a plateau from wblch the cascade of !iliessbach
fall.. The cal'll are attRched to a wire cable, one

drawn up and the other let do"n hy gravity-a tRuk

of water dOing the work. The tRnk is filled at the

top and emptied at the bottom of the line.

The body ofa three years old Child, buried twenty.

one years ago near Sacramento, Cal., was disinterred

recently and found to be perlecUy petrltled.

A single raln·drop wtJJ make an entire rainbow.

THE 8AD AND WORTHLESS

are never 'imitctled or countelicited. This is es

pecially true of a famIly medicine, and it is

positive proof that the remedy illl'iiaieclI8 of the
highest value. As soon as it had been tested

and proved by the whole world that Hop Bit

ters was the purest, best and most valuable fam

ily medicine on earth, many"imitations sprung

np and began to steal the notices in which the

press and people of the cOllntry had expressed
the merits of H. B , and in every· way trying to

induce sufferlDg invalids to use their stuff in

stead, expecting to make money on the credit
and good name of. H. B. Many others started

nostrums put up in similar style to H. B., with
variously devised names 10 which the word

"Hop" or "Hops" were used in a way to. induce

people to believe they were the same asHopBit
ters. All sllch pretended remedies or cures, no

matter what their style or name is, und espec

ially those with the word "Hop" or "Hops" in
their name or In any way connected with them or

their name. are imitations or crtunterfcit8. Beware

of them. Touch nonc of theni. Use nothing but

����1�� ff�P:�f�?��\�h �r������_l�:��tl;�:C f>rr��
gists and dealers arc warned against dealillg in Im1.
t.II.tlons or coulltcrfellll.

Stands pre-erntnent among the great Trunk lJncs of the

WCS� for llclug the most direct, quickest, and safest line

connecting. the gretlt Metropolis, CHICAGO, and the

EASTER!'!', NORTll-E'&'STERN, SOUTnRRN and SOUTH

EASTERN LINES, which terminate there, with MINNK'

APOLIS, ST. PAUL. KANSAS CITY. LEAVENWORTH,

ATCIIIBON, COUNCIL BLUFFS und OliAllA, the 001(·

:ABRCIAL OENTRES (rom which radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

�l�� n�:«g��\����r}���n ttt�nb�=rlD�v��a.t�I���to;:.
clOo Slope. Tho

�hicago. Rock Island &. Pacific Railway
�rt':h�g�Y ��elf�o��b���� c:.�g:8'��k 1��::��
numed. NOTRANSF:eRS BY OABBUGE! Wo KISSINO

CONNECTIONS! No huddUng .n Ul-"en'Uattd or un-

�::g:: �a;J' �:n�ft:t;IC::'::�K::: �p��"1ft:a:nEr;�J;
T,.alns.
DolY CARS or unrivaled magnificence, PULLMAN

b�il:;: tt;.��PI:(lc;,rf�l�fc�n���� ��: :�!�-f�r��
surpassed cxce)lcncc. at tho low rotc of SEVENTY-FIV.

c���g:g1t°�a��tCe��rJ: tt';:rJ�,hFJ���J j,'Nf����
Minncllpolis. St. Paul and MIssouri River polots; 80d
dose connecnona at all pointe (Ie intersection with other

toads,
We ticket (do no' for(/_e' 'hfB) dlrectl, to every place

�a��r���r�:a�B�:c?�tY�B;o�ru o�J���h�R�
Nevada. CuUCornta, Oregan, WaebfngtonIfterrltory, Cor
orado, ArizODa and New Mexico,
As liberal arrangements r:terdlng baggago B8 ani

f��r�h�er:�s�a\'�to� ��r:e �t�t�8e��f�Laa compe
.

¥i�:C�:'����D-:lr����::lrpC:inclpal ttcketoflloel
In the Untted States aud Canada.

R. R, CABLE, E, ST, JOHNI
tlce·Pre,', aDd OCD, MaD.get. OeD, Tkt. aDd P...·r.Act..

Chloas.. Chlcalo.

WALTER BROWN &. CO.,'

WOOL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

BOSTON .CMASS.

BUSINESS STRICTLY COMMISSION.

The aandbngofgrowers clips a specialty

REFERENCES.

i.�.��:::l'y :���;i;a�s�fttct'gie Co.

A, H. Thompson, Seely I Greenwood Co.

E. W. Wellington. Ellsworth Co.
First Nat. Bunk, Emporl�. Lyon Co.

PRI�E, MARMADUKE &. CO.

(Successors toWm. M. Price &: Co.)

Commission lorchants,
No t4 South Commercial Str••f,

ST. LOUIS, .0.

��:SiU�I�\i�Ji�ie 1�Ot��s�n��;, !i?�'1o us.

Write to \18 before disposing of your Wool. LibtNl

advances made on conslgnmenlB.

B. -W. SAYERS,
46 Dearborn Ave" Chicago.

WOOL
COMMISSION
MERCHANT.

Sacks furni8hed tree to

SHIPPERS.

Quick SaleaBod Prompt Return8

A. M. LEWIS. J. H.1'I0WARD

LEWIS & HOWARD,

WOOL
Commission Morchants,

184 and 186 Washington Street,
CHICACO,

'Ve mnke 11 specialty or KnDSf\S Wools. Conslgnmcnts so·

Hefted nnd advRnces made. Sucks furnished Sh'Prers with
out charge, R�reJlce.-}"'lrst NuUollal Bank 0 Chicago,
In wl'lUng mention this paller,

ROCK HILL FARM.
MOREHEAD & KNOWLES, Propr's,

WASHINGTON, KAS.

Dealers and llreeders of

THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN OATTLF,.
REGISTEREP MERINO SHEEP,

POLAND CHINA aud BERKSHIRE HOGS.

Stallion ecaaon of the noted Kentucky trotUng and thorough
bred boI'8e8.

PUKE O�' GLENDALAEL���R, t25. HARVEY, ,26,

The prOIll"letors of this stock. farm hnve IIpared no pain.
or expense In get.ting the very best of Btock or the various

:Zte�� t�r!f:C'l.WISh any Btock, be lure alld u!rile'" Of' coll

SHEEP AND HOOS READY FOR BALE.

The lady readers of the FARMER can do a

good work by aiding liS in extending our cir

\ation
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Doubtless our readers will be interested in n Theory is 1\. good, thing; but its value' can

The Kansas Farmer Company, Proprietors,
statement of the' cause of the present war in never be tested until it is applied in practice.

Topeka, Kansas. Egypt. That country is, and has been for a 'I'he theoretlcal farmer pays out more than he

==================_ long time, 8 province 01' dependency of Turkey. takes in; and there are many men discouraged
The government of Turkey is autocratic-that, because their theories were soon discovered to

1.50 is, the Sultan is the head. His treatment of be Insufficient capital on which to prosecute'
l:gg Christiaus a few years eg-o brought together a successful farming. We find the same princl

conference of other European powers, and at pie holding good in many special departments
one time the existence of the Ottoman or Tur- of husbandry." A man fancies he can realize a

kish empire, was seriously threatened. In a fortune in some particular pursuit because his
brief war between Turkey and Greece not long cupidity is excited by something he has read.
ago, the Powers dictated terms of peace, not by He starts out with rose- colored hopes, and in
request, but of their o sn mo.lon, An Ihi; due time learns that he knows nothing about
shows that Turkey is practically under the ju. the buslnesa, and that his ignorance is destroy.
risdiction of other nations. ing him.
The Egyptian government is made up of a It is practice that brings enduring informa-

council of officers whose head is the Khedive tion. The school of experience is worth more

or nominal ruler. Of these officers Arabi Pasha than the colleges in the practical affairs of life.
is at the head of the army. He is opposed to What one good farmer and his wlfe know is
Turkish rule in Egypt, and is particularly hos- better than all the books of theory ever writ·
tile to all foreign intervention in Egyptian nf- ten. Their knowledge is based upon actual
fairs. He is a Republican, in favor of an in. facts coming within the range of their ezper
dependent government for his own people, tree ience. It can be relied upon, and need not be
from all foreign influences. He is a revolu- debated. What' they have learned is well

tionist, in favor of abolishing all forms of mono learned, and it Is true. What they have dis

srchy. He wants the people to rule, and so far covered with reference to soils, manures, metb
as Egypt is concerned, he wants Egyptians to ods of cultivation, ete., is demonstrated to their
rule. But he is not a full-grown Republican; entire satisfaction, and they will neither forget,
he is naturally a tyrant. He has been ofleusi ve or desire to look in books for it.
to foreigners in Egypt a long time, and quite .

But theory is good as an incentive' to exper
recently, his Ill-will exhibited itself 10 the l$l8' iment, Theoretical farming is always a failure
sacre of some foreigners. He has been a quar-

so far as money making is concerned. The
relsome factor in his government for some time. practical farmer can afford to experiment; in

B. A. Heatb is a duly anthortzed traveling agent To put a stop to his revolution, the other pow.
deed every good farmer is always experiment.'

and correspondent of the KANBAS:FAIUIl!R. ers demanded of the Sultan of Turkey that he ing. His experiments, however, differ from

suppress Arabi and maintain order. The Khe� those of the college professor with his bottles
dive waij lnstructsd RGOQrdinglr; but Arabi was tubes, gases and extemporized soils. The farm:
not in a mood io be suppressed. HI! lnareased er experiments with the tools nature supplies,
his influence with the people, enlarged the ar-

and at the very place whele reliable results

my and began to strengthen the forts along the may be obtained. The best books, and the on

Mediterranean. This alarmed the resident ly really useful books tor tile farmer are those
foreigners, of whom there are a great many.

which are but compilations of the experience
They appealed for protection. and Arabi told of practical farmers. What richer fountains 01Several articles, editorials and correspon- .

It 1 k r d Only One Dollar. Unlike other candldlltes for Congress, Mr.
dence that were prepared and put in type for them they had better get out. Then the Powers agricu ura now e ge, says Mr. Loring, can Col ! d' h

'

talked of using force, and Great Britain notified be found than in tho�e modest volumes issued The new management oC the FARMER have •

e a.vors our rea ers Wit a r�ponse to. ourour laat week's issue were crowded out, and ap. I d .1 Invitation 'Ve are pleesed at thl ' t'the Sultan and .Khedive that unless work on annually and containing the experince of suc.
conc u eu to extend our one dollar proposition .' s recogDllon

pear to.da),.
••• th�'fortifications was' stopped, they would be cessful farmers? We turn to this fountain of to the 31st day oC December n��\, frOl:Il. ���

oC the peo�le's ::�::�: �!r� <;Jele s��,es She
Our readers can aid liS materially in increas· destroyed lind Alexandria bombarded. The knowledge with confidence and we turn from alter Janllary 1, 1883, the paper wlll be en'· I wh611l ilfllj@ In a nut.ehell, .,.h@b he !itys iut rw

ing our circulation by mentioning the matter work did not stop, and at the hour named in it wi!h new lIfe and courn�6 for the pur�uit of laiged to a size tha� will be eqll1\1 III !Sight
�oads � fur the people Bud that the, charges

to tl.dr llei�hbors. \lnly one dollar up to De·

I
Ad,!\ir8l S�;�nour's ?�d�::, ��a.� officer opened farming. What a treatise on sheep.husbandry pages, as we haye now, with Silt Cr.!'umns to the �or tr�nsporlAtion should be fixed by la:w:. H�

cemb�r 31.
� ._ i.e.

._

_
fife. 'l'l!e ftir!s ar� '!1!bdt!f'ctl u§�I��§,-Al�it!\n. migtn :!l'l �rJtt�q b, ijitli:;;;!\� the fircsidts 01' page, instead of five, an'� the columns each 1S.1l friend to the roads, as t�e FAR.MER; IS'.ru;'d,

_ 'I • caml
'

... rIp t es of ou. t Two inches 1911"r I hI' h
With us, he wllnts only security agalDst lOdlVld·.A number of of stock men have promised, US dria is ev"�,lhtel! ,IOU Arabi is tllreatening to' r, ng o,e IIC M ur • kl'ea wool·, �"r t Ian t ey Rre now. w llC aI .

correspondence concerning their special indus.' btolV liillile 'Suez Canal which connects th�' growing states and takllll! nole8 of the experi. will gtv,: �dditional room of 13i of our present
u

..;r ��ne��l :'�tort�o� C' I '-1 t It"
try, and they will please consider thi'S 1\ � M:edite�raueau Sea and the Red Sea in whkil ences and labors (If the farmers there? WhllL )�'Ilgth of columns. The paper will be that Ie

I

� be o;e 0

�. 0,,; s· ;t eri'k t;Sminder. We n're waiting, '(Ind 11'6\)\01(, and all the commercial powers of the world arQ Ill. fund of information upon the cultl'l'1I.tlCli of SIZE, no matt,er �hether we retuin the present :;;��t:is w;�t�n��all;;e' is not a
a

:vi�e eWit�
wishing. terested. crops, the management of orcbard!, the use of a.page form, or give one more fold a&d make it the pen. He has written liefore.

What tbe result will be, of course, no one mtmures, the conduct of the datry, lie concealed I6.page. It the latter form the columns will M Col' d'd t � C t.

th' h h b h .
r. e IS a can I a e' .or ongressman·a •

can tell, but it is not impoasile that all the 10 e .arm· ouses everyw ere? It is a com· e sorter than they are now, and there Will large, and nothing political would please us
country lying adjacent to the great Gea will Roon bination of this practice and economic science he Four of them on every page. It would be better than to &ee the people take him and St
come under the rule of more enlightened gov-

which should he the desire and motto of every ·the.size and !orm of the OountnJ Gentleman, Clair and Funston and Benedict on their shoul:
ernments. Carmer and every farmer's ass:lCiation, and is which, accordmg to the notion of the writer of ders and carry them to Congress b a'o '1'
The course of England and the other powers

the foundation of. the Carmer's best knowledge. this, id the handsomest agricultural p.aper in tbat would mak� political cowarI!i �h!k:1 I�has been to sustllin Ihe Khedive, as tbe lawful Our agricu�\uta), colleges are doing much' the conntry. Wh"t the form will be, will be left their boots.
authol'ity, against Arlloo, an insurgent. The good, and when we get far enough along to largely to the taste of our readers, if they will ---------

latter, however, nas aD=y of about 120,000 have expel'iment stations e&(ablished, the farm· favor us with a suggestion of their preference. Opinions of 'GERALDINE.
men, and he proposes to fight it out in favor of ers will be rewarded by practical demonstra· A few have already done so, and we thank
Egyptian independence. tions of the success or failure of theories. The them for it. To know how the paper will look

_____•• farmer in practice is at the foundation of all in that form. take a copy of the FARMBR and

Irrigatlon :in Western Kansas. valuable knowledge in agriculture. He knows fold it so as to make 16 paglll, and you have it;
more about the seasons, the winds, the frosts, or, take any sheet oC paper and fold it into
than all oC them. Let our scientific teachers eight kaves, or 16 pages. That will give yonlearn to respect the practical kBowledge of the the form.
farmer, and let the Carmer lay aside his jeal. We intend not only to enlarge the paDer,
ous1 of the learnin� .oC the schools. To this but ,also, to put in entirely new type and other
just and proper combination of mental forces ma�rial, 80 that the appearance of the paperho'w would the earth unfold her secrets; how will be greatly improved.would the fields rE\joice underwell·directed cui· The editorial management of the paper willtivation: how would the whole l8imal econo' be in charge of IIman who will devote his time
my of the farm be developed and improved; wholly to that work. The scope oC matter
how would the w I)ole business ohgricuIture he will include IlOt only our home correspondence,brought into SUbjection to systeDlatic laws. but the entire realm oC the best thought of theWithout this combination, deprived of1his ac· times. The home reading matter-that select·cumulation 0f facts, science in agriculture be- ed specially Cor the family, including the chilo
comes powerless; with it, it becomes a most dren, will �e the work of the editor's best
important ally to the farmer-in fact, it is re- -eflorts. The paper will be suited for the ruralduced to one mode of pracHce itself. and meets people, and that means the be.�t of this world.with the highest �uccess. We expect to keep our readers intelligently

informed of all the important news in the
world of action as well as of thought. Every
department of rural industly, but specially
those of the farm life, will have our constant
care. Our aim will be to place the farmer and
hiA family at the' head in social life, We
shall teach what seems to us the best methods
in every day life, on the farm, in the orchard,
in thi! garden, in tbe herd, as well as in the

kitchel1,�itting room and parlor. We will aim
to give the best in all things.

The regular price of the FARMER is
$1.50 a year to single subscribers. But in or·

der to start in our new clothes with the largest
subscription list any Kansas paper ever had,
we offer the paper to any single �ubscriber for
one dollar until December 31. And our pres·
ent subscribers may have their time extended
one year after expiration of the time now paid
f,Jr, by sending one dollar within the time here
nanied. After Dacember 31. the regular price
will be $1.50. So now is the time to subscribe
for the best fllrm paper 10 the west.

=

The War in Egypt. TheoretIcal Farming'. surface soil, in time it
'

becomes a part of the to burn the old corral. By washing every post
producing earth, wholly losing its original and board, lind .wery bit of lumber about it
character. 'Ve have tested this in two dlffer- twice 1\ month for two months, with a strong
ent counties of Kansas. We now have as I(ood decoct ion of tobacco, and thoroughly white
n ple-plnnt bed as th.ere is in the state and scv- wash, at the same time removing all straw, hay
eral inches of its soil were put there a few years and manure both inside and outside near, after
ago from hard-pan removed when a cistern WRS 11 few heavy frosts, it might be safe to use the
being made. Some of that same sticky, solid, premises; but a flock of 11: thousand sheep is
barren clay was spread in a fonr inch layer too valuable to rest on doubts. One thing we
over some prairie sod. Of course it ntterly de- consider RlI certain: Unless the old corral is
stroyed the native grass. After letting the thoroughly cleaned it will not be safe to

.

put
hard clods lie in the sun a few months, and sheep in at any time. Scab is a terrible disease
through one winter to get the (rosts and snows, -almost an animal small-pox. Tbe germs .lie
we beat the clods as fine as possible with a dormant-nobody knows how long. Don't take
wooden maul, and then spread two inches oC any chances. Clean the whole thing out and
good, black surface soil over it. Then, after save your flock. It may cost a good deal, but
raking this fine and smooth, we sowed blue not as much as the sheep are worth. Ifthe old
grBBB seed on it and spread a thin coating of range can be burned off just before. frost, it
strawey manure, and sprinkled that with water may be safe to use next season.

enough to make it lie close to the earth. That
night a eood shower of rain fell. Never was a

nicer blue grass sward than we have there now. The stock breeders of this country from poul
Two years after SOWlDg this seed, we wanted to try to horses ought to cultivate a sentiment of
plant some trees 'here, and in digging the active opposition to all contagious diaeases
holes, we found no trouble whatever with 'he among animals, so that the, raisers may be
layer of hard-pea, The grass roots-had chang. I�nited in case special actlon is necessary in pat·ed its color, so that it was not noticeable at all. tleulnr cases.

,
We do not believe that pluero-

Then we have tested it iD other ways, one of pneumonia has yet become a native American
which we mention. We took hard-pan from disease, but there is no telling how soon it may.
low, flat land, and also some from high and What is needed most now i$, ,to' purchase 0:0
rolling surfeces, We kept the saDlp)�� ill the ammale from infeoted localities until a year al
sunshine and in �he (roslf al)d freezing weath'l ter every c�e of il there has been passed. Our
er, for a year. They become looser and softer stock dealers cllilibot he too canful. Test every
after a tim�, and in the end pulverized the case by the most rigid scrutiny: "o'ur K�D8ir;
same as ordinary clay. breeders are raising native stock oC pure and
III our opinion if hard-pan �s t�oroughly bro- crossed breeds, and there is little necessity fo�

ken up and exposed to the action of the atmos- going beyond the limits of our own state for
�here, rains and frosts it Will.Bo.on become fer- �ood stock. We would advise the purchase of
tile as an� ot�er clay. By �Ix�ng fresh stable no cattle east of the Ohio, as long as there' is
�an�re With It, the .ammoDia 10. the manure any doubt; and for our own part,' if we could
aids In the evaporatton of alkali, and as the be supplied in Kansas we would not crOBB the
�!rllW f9W i� l!Ii;!l;�� wili) the clay, thus making line for any animal of the cow kind.
an extra good soil.

Pleuro Pneumonia.

Mr, Cole's An8wer.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
One Copy, Wee1<ly. for one yeRrili

. .

�: ggg�: �:��; �g� t,���onil.s.· .:
CI.UD RATES-In clubs of ten or more, one dollar R

year, and one copy Iree to the penon who gels up the
club. Sent to any post office.
The greatest care is used to prevent swindling hum

bngs ""curing space In these advertlstng column•.
Advert.il!ementa of lotterles, wblsky bitters, and quack
doctors are not resetved. We accept advertisements
onl,. for cash. cannot .nve space and take pay In trade
of any Idnd. Tbls Is DUBiness, and It Is a just and
Ilqnltable rule adhered to In the pnblleatlon of TaE
Ji'.t.BIlBIl.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

8nbscrlbers should very care!\illy notice tbe label
Itamped noon t.hemllrginofthetrpapers. All tbose

markedt28 expire with the next Issue. Tbe pa·
per Is aI ways discontinued lit the explrlltlon of
the time j)aJd .01', and to avoid missing a number reo
newalB sfiouid be made at once,
I\'hen snbscrlbers send In their names,write platn-

ly�'hee�a�ea���:;eio"l:��lra���ds:�o� one postot-
lice to another, give the names of both offices, the
one where the paper is NOW sen t, and, also, the name
of t)le one to whtch It Is TO DR sent. •

Post 01ll.ce Addre8ses.

When parties :write to the FABMER on any
subject whatever, t,hey should give the county
and post office both. Some ,of the new post of·
fices are not put down in .the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
poet office clerks <10 not know where to send
papers or letters.

The Illmois Btate Fair wil.l be held at Peoria
September 25 to 30.

-------a.�----__

'Ehe SeMOn, thus far, in Kansas, has been fav·
orable fO the farmers. :Recent rains Came in

good time, after tho "heRt, harvest had pass
ed.

JI
I

Hard-Pan.

Will some of our readers please send to tilis
office for publication the cost of different crops,
especinlly corn lind wheRt, per acre and per
bushel? This will be both interesting and in·
structive information.

Prof. Madal, of Topeka, is visiting the Nor·
mal Institutes of Kansas and lecturing on Elo·
cution. The Professor is a t!\lltured elocution·
ist; and, judging by What we hear of his quali.
fications and cbaracter, he will render good
service wherever he may be employed 118 in·
structor.

Somebody has sent to our table a pamp h·
Ie' defending Mormonism against the attack of
the christian world o� the ground of its immor·
ali(y. The author holds that-Mormons have as

good right to be polygamists as we have to be
monogamists. The KANSAS FARMER is 110t a

good'mediilm to spread such doctrine. We reo

gard polygamy as an unmixed evil that ought
to be destroyed root and branch.

If, with one lltroke of the pen, or with a

hundred thousand strokes, we could do all that
is neoessBry to insure a wl).olesale: settlement of
our extreme 'll'estern counties, those strokes
wOllld be made very rapidly. But that work
'will req lUre not only pen strokes, but a great
many of a different kind. The unfortunate
experience of many persons that have settled
there is nnt calculated to encourage immigra-
'tion. Their ill.success, however, is not because

As showing the growth of .corp?rations we the soil IS barren, or not good. In fertility
may state that the PennsylvaDia radroad owns, alone western Kansas is as good as eastern
leases and controls, 3,721 miles of railroad eMt' Kansas. This has been tested both theoretical·
of Pittsburg and Erie, and 40t: miles of canals ly and practically. The people now living in
aod ferries. In Pennsylvania it has .2,501 what was once the American Desert are a

miles of railway aud canals, in New Jersey 621, happy, courageous people, and they are pre·
Ma'ryland 27�, Delaware 14'6, New York 70�, pared to assert from actual demonstration that
Virgiuia 37, West Virginia 12, and Disnrict of their misfortunes did· not come from sterilitv
Columbia S. It also leases, operates and con· in the soil. Their grass and wheat and rye and
trois 3,liOO miles west of Pittsburg and Erie, vegetables the present season prove that the
25l of which are in Pennsylvania, 1,242 in elements of production exist plentifully in the
Ohio, 1,365 in Indiana, 386 in Illinois,322 in soil all over that beauhful region.
M.lchigan, 31 iu West Virginia, and 3 in Ken·

tucky.

This �hing calied hard·pan is a serious obsta.
cle 10 the way of many people. Althoull'h,
doubtless, somethlOg has been written about it,
and perhap. a great deal, we do not now call to
memory anything which we have ever seen in
priut on the subject. Having bad some exper.
ience with it, a thought (),!' two her,e may not be
out of order.

•

Hard.pan, by SOlDe persons called gumbo, is
nothmg more than hard-clay, mixed sometimes
with more or less alkali. It is tlJislntter which
causes the sticky n�ture of some hard.pan. Its
compactness comes, as we believe, from its lev.
elness and resting, for many years under large
quantities of rain water. l'he annual fires
sweeping over the level plains, hurning im.
meme quantities of tall, woody grass, have left
a great deal of ashes on the surface, and the
rains have taken the alkali iDlO the soil. The
hl!rd·pan found en level tracts wou Id, in time
become soapstonp.
While some of it, especially that on rolli na

and high land, may be broken up with a plo;
it is hardly possible to more than skim it whe�
found in low, flat land. This everyone who
has tried it understandS. The general opinion
is; that hard,pRn is, I!. perpetual barrier to tho
growt� of vegetaticig; a'!,.d �hi� opinion may be
correct so long as this hard soil is left as we

first find it. We might do as well to haul some
good eoil on a stone'floor and expect to grow
wheat there, as to raise a crop on hard'pan
when it is at or very near the surface' An ex.

perienced person can detect all those spots iu a re

cently plowed fietd where the hard·pau is near

the surface. The earth soon becomes whiter
and drier.
The writer of this has experimented satisf3c,

torily w.ith this troublesome soil. By digging
it np and .mixing it with barnyard manure and

The only substantial reason ever gi ven for
the drawbacks to agriculture there is the un·

equal distribution of rain, or the general lack
of surface moisture. In a good season like the
present, there is no trouble. Crops orall kinds
common here, grow luxuriantly. 'Vater is the
only troublesome factor in dry and irregular
seasons. How to supply the needed moisture

i� the leading I.luestion among agriculturists of
that section, and it will contmue to be until the
problem of successful agriculture is solved.
The causes of this condition need not now be
alluded to.

It may seem a little early to talk about tak·

ing care of corn; but within 'fi few weeks Many
fields will be ready for the knife. We don't
believe iu leaving the corn stalks stand ill the
field all winter and then have them in the way
the next spring. Better cut them .11 and
shock. If the fodder is not needed for fecd, it
makes excellent ruanure. Besides it IS tlrat
milch toward cleaning up the ground for suc·

needing cultivation, and it removes insect hlir·
bors. Stalks ought to be Cllt up as soon as pos·
sible after the corn begins to harden, and while
thA leaves are still green. Then, put in good
sized shocks, it dries out nicely and makes very
good winter feed for either horseg or cattle
much better than prairie hay.

It is II source of much encouragement to
know that the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Railway Company is taking 'treat interest in
the matter. Investigations and experiments
are in progres!, which it is b'elieved will result
in some cheering discl1>lures. Mr. O. Ellison,
of the Land Departmlllrt of that company has
promised to furnish the FAR�(ER with some

statements and sketches concerning irrigation
in Western Kansas and its effects, together
with methods of operating, and other matter
incidental and introductory thereto. 1I1r. Elli.
son is a gentleman of culture, capable of pre·
parillg something of rare interest in this mat·
ter. Added to his scholarly attuinments are

an eiftended experience aud observation with
and of irrigating operations in other states and
cOllntries. We know his letter will be filII of
interest to every lover of Kansrs.

'rhe l�,\..RM Ell is very much IDterested in this
nnd every other movement that will aid in set

tling up every vacant ncre o{ Ollr yOllng em·

pire, and encourage and bless tl\e�tllrdy people
already there.

Poor Vanderbilt! He has to ride in II. sec·

ond class car. It is 74 feet in length, 9 feet 10
inches wide, and 14 feet 6 inches high. It is
divided into four main apartments. At the
fronl is the kitchen, and back of itMr. Vander·
bilts's state· room. Thesitling and dining.room
and the card rooni foaow. At the extreme rear
is the observatory, WIth enclosed sides and open
hack. The cnr is elegantly fitted up, and is

provided with 'electric bell. and other cOllven·

ience. His car could not bc duplical<d for less
Ih1n $18,000 or $20,000. WhelJ r,[r. Vander·
bilt !"OElkc!" trip he has It special cngine, and
n\\ olher trains mu.t kecp out of the way. He
trave!s liS fast as it is possible for engines to

draw him, ,lOci" ti,!,e table IS made UI) at least
12 hours and 8(Jmetimes two tlnys before he

Etarll, 81 0;' ,1£1(1911.. tI ,. l'" II. line,

Unwards of a hundred letters have reached
our' table Crom/the readers of the FAR!I(i:B giv
ing their opinions oC GERALDiNE. In the eD

tire number thus far recieved, only olle consid
ers it of bad inlluence, and (our others don't
like it, simply because it is Ii storY. All the
rest speak very kindly of it. A respectable
number have requestell thut these letters be
published in the FABMEIi. They are private,
of conrs�, and we have no anthority to put
them in print; but we may publish extraclll; not
giving naDles oCthe writers, and notlviolate,any
confidence. This we will do next week in reo

sponse to the· request.

There is no better way of preservin!'beef for
winter use than to corn it. An ex�hange gives
the following recipe: ,Cut the beeC into sina:ll

pieces, leaving out the large bones, pack solid
In a six·gallon crock with a weight on top.
Pour over the beef boiling hot brine made· 'as
follows: Two gallons of water, three pounds of
saU, one ounce of saltpeter, a: pound of .sugar
and two large Rpoonsful of baking soda. After
two weeks, heat and skim the briBe, nnd repeat
the process whenever yon think necessary, but
never put the brine on hot after the first time.
If the weather is hot you cnn add a handful of
sllit and soda at any time, nnd like all pickling
he sure the brine covers beef. If packed in a

barrel, a large cloth should be securely tieil ov·
er it in summer, to secure its contents from
flies. The nicest vessel to put it into is a half.
barrel earthen jar.

A correspondp.nt asks how to prevent young
potatoes from decaying this time of year. His
early Rose are rotting.
Answer. If the potatoes are matureo, or neRr.

ly 80, rahe them and put them in some cool,
dry place, scattered RlI thinly as possible, reo

moving all soft or tainted ones that can be
seen. Let them have plenty of fresh air, and
stir them occasionally so as to get all of them
to the air. Don't .put them in' deep, piles, and
clon't Pllt them in bins or any tight place until
thoroughly dry and solid By keeping them in
wide,

.

shallow lots they can be stirred and
clell.ned, as well as dried more easily. If they
are not matured, the best remedy we think of
suggesting is to drain the ground well where
the potatoes are growing to dry out the soil as

fast as possible.

Sheep Scab.
A correspondent wrItes: I have 950 sheep

that have had the scab. Dipped three times
thoroughly and removed to new range immedi·
ately after the last dipping, July 1st. l'o:[yshed
and corral are badly infected with scab. The
corral is very large and would incur considera·
ble expense to clean. If I build a new corral
to use till say, Jan. 1st, and thorollgh'ly clean
and whitewash the shed to use in bad storms
next fall, Will the scab in the old corral die by
J.n. 1st without cleaning? How long should
I keep my sheep off the old range for safety?
This section is raDlIlly filling witli"'sheep which
seem to do well except for the scab.
Answer. It is nol safe to (ake any ch"n�es on

the dying of scab. They must be destroyed by
some ac,ive agency. It will )lay you in the end

;ouring a storm, not long since, the monu·
ment in the state houee grounds at Columbia'
S. C., which had been erected to' the confeder�
ate dead was struck by lightning, and the statue
of a soldier wns broken to pieces.

L. H. 1I1c Morris writes Crom Cottonwood
Falls, that a lot of a·year·old steers in his
neighborhood gained aq average of three hun.
dred pounds per head since turned out in the
spring.

\
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Some More Short Letters. ,
•
WOOL-CROWER8TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.

',---
r

Allow me 10 express my satlsfactlon with tbe

weekly contents of til I KANSAS FARMER'. I

,
am of the opinion thai fur the farmers of this

,., state no other paper can be substituted for it.

Wh'!le\'er ll11ricnltural paper the Kansas far

,�er may_ take besides, he cannot Ilffo�t! to do

lv;'thout the one so well adapted to his wants.

I'r.joice to see you champion the rights of the

people on the transportation question. The

list of abuses is a long one. The world "ill not

move backward, nor will the nl"jesty of the

power uf numbers fail, in tbe end, to Assert it

self. The history of the past is full of lessons

of warning. They are so plain that lie who

rnns may read and profit by them if he will. If

aDY one may express a preference as to the fn·

ture form of the KANSAS FARMER, I would

sayby all means give it the form of the Country
QelItlcmanj and for the plain reason that it can

be more easily preserved.
Rich, Anderson Co.

EaTABLIltlED 187.8.

AND FIELD SEEDS.
FRESH SEEDS FROM THE GROWERS EVERY YEAR.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

DO�:zsrS � .A.LLElN",
1i8 Kansas Ave,. Topeka, Kas.

Top.ka Bu.lna•• Director••

Cbrda 'IIJour lin" or I.... toIIl k I,.,<rim In 1M BrudtJr'.
Di._oryJor 110.00per �C4r, or esJlOJormo_M; ....A ad

dUWnallint, ,2.00� vear. A copJf o( tIN paper WJUl beMIl
1M04_ d"'l� 1M contInua""" of 1M oiInf,

Cenle.
W. J. BRINCKLEY:

II
11
I J

30 THOROUGHBREDRHORT·HORN Bulls forsale.

ELI.'!woRm, July S. The com crop of 1881 In this two years old, Information promptly given by

rart of tbe country was' vory near a f�Unre and In applying to H. Ashbrook. Mound Ctty, Mo.

r h h cd e M. GIFFORD'" SON, Milford, Kas" breeders of
conseqnence of It a great many ate rarmers sow

• I:Ibort-Horn cattle: RoseofSharon, Flat Creek Ma.

rye so that Uley would be sure of some feed the com- rys and Josel'hlnes, with 6th Dnke of Acklam and

Ing year. I was oneof the numher
that sowed rye. Youllg Mary Duke 17th at head of herd. Stock for

,and I will proeeed to tell you how I did It: I had s=a.,.le-=.=-===�==���������_�_
railed rye hero before, and knew that It was' a sure OAK WOOD HERD. C. S. Elebholt•• Wichita, Ku.

crop: I had scarcely any feed for my team, so was
and Breede��¥E STOOK AUCTIONEER,

compelled to get along as easy on the team l1li poasl· �URE BRED SHORT HORN CAT'l'LE.

ble; afterbaTveat of 1880 I plowed apiece of ground, W. H.MANN '" CO.,Gllman,lll. lireeders ofDntch

(20 acreS,) iJiieng.iJ,'Il !H�r corn the �ext year, but I Friesian (Hoistelnl Cattle. 1st "rlze herd at Central

chBJIged m,y mind In the SPJlnij' !tnd sowed It to I!!��� �rg'�:Or�!:��;:'�ri6':.fil::':sgf.!:.e�e�t St.
. wheal; '1IIIIi�u�1 I �ct fire 10 the whean:lIciJ>ll!!l� ,"HOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE

It"up�ah'''in'BePteinber, the first week, l ii6wed it to I -. -,-iii;:: Ji!!�.QOD BnD
.

rye, with'!! dri�l :W1Jbout plowing. at the same tlm�. W, A. Harl'll, PrOpHlilOr, Lllwronl!t, !{aI, '

.ow��!.br����2 a�1Y!�!5.S'p!'I'!!!�,� aCI�.Qf P'IE)V� BULLSWAllITED,-ThOlJe having grade bulls to sell
ad gflJund, making �a ,l1cteA; tblib 1 �(\I\'ed d6 acres of should address W, D.Pratt. Jetmore. Bodgm'nCo., Ks.

wheatl ariet tbi\t 1 Il.a\!. \1t ii�rI!l ot wheat that had. O_"le _nel ••Ine.
beea h�Mlld il.nd ",tis clean 01 ",eeds. \bl\\ I wl�lIe<lI =__�__�_-=-......,�_

to j,llt Into rye, bnt could not get It plowed: 1 tried

to !driU It In the stubble but failed. 1 took tbe shov

m oft'of the drill except the two ouU!lde ones which

i: left to make a mark to drive back by; then 1 took

my corn cnUivator and 6hoveled It In and lert It so.

1 finished sowln� on tbe 20th of October: there was

not over 0 or 6 days dl!r�rence In tbe ripening of the

dlfferent .owlng6, and I call't sec any difference In

the crop on tbe different plec!""of ground; it Is all

about tbe aame height and vcry even; 1 do not doubt

bnt It wlU thrash ont 80 bWlhels to tbe acre; some

pnt It at 85 and some at 40. 1 think 1 have lVrltlen

!lulte enough for this time. so will close. Now Mr.

Editor. If you thluk this Is worthy of space In your

paper, and you can doctor It up so that you will Dot

be ashamed of It, you arc at liberty to put It In: If

not you can pnt It In tbe waste basket. This Is my

lirst attempt to write for a pnper, and If this shonld

lind f..vor with yOll I might write an article on my

trlal8 and prosperity since I c"me to ElIslVorth coun·
ty In 18il. Wishing you "II prospcrlty. I am yours

most respectfully, G. A. MARItELL.

S�IALL BROTHJ!.RS, Hoyt, Jackion,Co., Kansas

Breeders of thoroughbred sbort hol'O, cattle. and
JERSEY RED SWINE. Correspondence solicited.

TI:IE Fann and entlrc stOCkOfC.�sICy,deceased.consisting of Durham Cattle. Mef no Sheep, and
Poland China �0��-tu&�tEl1��;�ndence Mo.

ROBT. C. THOMA8, EtIIngbam, -Kas.. breeder of
Short Horn Cattle and Poland·Chlna Swine.

80fi:�R::S.•tock for sale at 10�V. rates; correspondenoe
50 PURE BRED SHORT·HORNS, fJopulal' familiesand deepmllkers; for sale. B.u Is ready for ser·

6���'br!��� 1� ¥1���n�md'�r�.e�.�I��������it��

J E. GUILD, Capital View Stock Farm. �UvAr Lake,

Hb:f�CA�rtt�rJ��Si����U<f,�:n�Eghi;,�O:�
Berksblre Swine. Spring Pigs for aale In 6eason. Jcr·

8f1J Red Swine a Spw,alty. Correspondence solicited.

RIVER HOllE STOCK FARM, two miles essto!

Readln�. Kas, Short horned cattle. Jersey Red
and Polan Cbina hOr' and thoro�hbred horses IJ.

�J'eclalty. D . A. M. EIDB N. Proprtetor.

Ca�tle and Shaap.
_- ...

�

B F. DOn,\N, Bunst0.J!.j Cooper Co .. Mo .. breeder of
• SHORT-HOR.N CA 'LE, COTSWOLD. SHROP-

SRIRE and SOUTH·DOWN !:IBEEP,

Sheep.
-

GEO. BROWN, "SheJ:hard's Home," Buffalo,Wilson

county, KansBS, hree er of thor0'l!ihbred American
Merino Sbeep. Sheep for sale. orrespondcnce 80

IIc.lted;
.

T. WILLIAMS. Pleasant View Sheep Ranch, breed
f ,er of Thoroughbred Amcrlcan Merine Sheep, Empo
rial Kas. Ram. for sale,

a.lne.

Z D. tlAll'!'H, "Etm Grove 1>'&rm." Koloko. Washing·
• ton Co., Kas., breeder of recorded Poland' China

!:Iwlne of the chol"",t strains. Youngstock for sale at
reasonable prices. Spoolal rates by express. Corre.·
pondepce solleted.

e W. JONES,Rlchland. Kalamazoo Co., Mlch.,.breed
, er of pure brcd Poland enlna swln8 of the cholc·

r ��sg�l�ndMI�!�r!�'j..s£c:e:or;'d�1 ree .rded In

s SAM JOHNS, Eldora. la .. breeder of Jersey Red. Po

;
land China and Yorkshire Swine. and Brown Leg·

s �Y:I���1��;'t ��Pn, �� �n:I�� :�:J��o�f6���:�i
s June and July. Special rates by express. For the

success of my stook In the sbow rings see reporls of
1880 and 1881. Write for 2rices on the I:ure bloods.

s Poultr••
s

e "E� BANKER, Salina. Kansas. Will sell White

, Leghorn eggs for 50 cents for one setting or

90 cents for two settings.
'

e Elgs packed In baskets,

M RK S. SALISBURY, Kansas City. Mo., offers

e� of pnre bred Plymoutn Rock chickens and
Pekin ucks for 81 CO per dozen; of Bronze Turkeys

t and Bong Kong Geese for Ii liO per dozen.

e GAP1TAL
VIEW POULTRY YARDS, J. E. GUILD,

Sllver Lake. Kas,. breeder or Bronze Turkeys,
Irmonth Rocks, and Brown Legborn Fowls. Plym.
outh Rock Eggs'lard No.1. 12 00; �rd NO'ig'1OO,Brown Leghorns 2 00 per sitting. r1:ar ·�s. sadoz. or &5 for 2 dOz. Stock guaranteed pure·bre and
from be�t ",raIns. . _.... ._

g V B. MARTIJil, Stii�T,Kt\iihlls. breeder or Pure bred2 :bPoultry; PII;ID0n h Rocks. Houdans. American
So rights, anil tit, ;'1' por,ular varieties of the best nnd

purest,sl,riilils-, S�nd for price list.

s J. M. ANDERSON, Salina, Ken••••

t
Breeder of 8cotch Collie Shepherd PuppleR, &5 00
each. AIRo grace Sbort horn lind Jersey Cows and

g����:�nXll:����l ������ ��,�1�1� T:�d� �;h'c 1�h��
for other Poultry. or tor usc ful or JwtMock.
Stock _fnr Ealcn.t renS�Ull ble prices.

h H. W. PEARSALL. EmpOria Kansas.

g
Li"'VaStock�-u.c'tio:n.aar

d Bnct breeder of
POLf"ED ANGUS UAl'TLE.

e
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER •.

I'
•s�t����l��nc���r����ed. Call t�� fi��'lKl'�'lfiL"i, .

d PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS
for 8Il1�, 13 ���2J?s�tJl��:' �onl�,�l1ml 'Co., Ku;

FAIR DIRECTOfiY.
e

BROWN COUNTY EXPOSIToJON ASSOCIATION

'.

Will hold the 8d Annual FAIR ai Hlawatba. Ka�IEas
September 19,20, '21 nll'd 22, IS81. Send lor Premlu

List to T. 'L. BRUNDAGE, S(,c'y.,
Hlawatba. Ka.,

1Ililli)'lery,
Ir you want a 8tyl1ab <Hat.,
Ir you want a Nobby Hat.
I( you want a Drea Hat,
U YOll 'want a 'Veddlng Hp',

rt I( yon want a Shade Hat,
d

If you wnnt any other H: 1 0: Bonnet In 8Uy shape thnt la

made Bnd at tbe chenp.�, price, (we trim bats (ree a

charge,) don't forget to call at .Tohn Kern's Novelty 8t01'8

120, EnnEna Avenue, T01H'ka .

-

I·
Amerlcan Silk and Fruit Culturist,

n
This Is thc title of a uew montbly publication Just

started by Campbell & Pepper'. 1328 Cheslnut street.

Phllndelphla. The object I. to represent sUk aud

small fruit culture. The first number Is on our tabla

"ud we are pleased willI It. It will be of grent service

t·
to parsons cngaged in silk culture and to beginners

especially. A single numbcr Is ten ceuts. Address,
John.lI. Cambe111 Businjl5s Mauager, street and nnm·
ber 88 above.

€oLLYEB, July U. Corn doing splendidly, sa..-c In

s'ome instailces'where'l. was planted on old stnbble

gronnil 'WIthout plowing, and the weed. bold the

,sltuatlon,at ,present: pallent, persistent effort will be

reqnlred to give tbe crop a dne cb_auce.to malure
Wbcat and rye were good, but the acreage sman; no

chinch bugs to speak of yet. Milch cows'and young

'cstUlfdolng well, but butter Iii ruling low. My ob

servatlou and experience thllB far ,confine. II\Y belle

,In the old maxim "Whatever is Ivorth dolng,ls worth

doing well," applies to Kansas farming In particn

lar; we have ha.! considerable bot wind 61nce the

21st tilt., and the prairie Is now quite brown; mercury
has been at or above 1eOo during the past two weeks

during each day. With .the permission of tbe Moore

Bros., ofGrainfield, I send you a brief of Ulelr sheep

an,Pwool enterprisc, beginning three !ears agowith

I,O� Coltrado ewes'. (at &8 ;per nead) from whleb the

tlrst clip averaged � Ibs per head: Sales of sheep '0

market about 900 head: sheared abont 2,200 head thl

aeason; average w�lght of fleece this year 0 lbs. 10 0'
have over 900 lambs, or about 80 percent of the ewe

ralslng,a Jamh; liO' choice r.glstered Merino buck

tram Vermont have added to their flock this season

This ranch has the air of Ihrll,! and enterprise Ion

dneted with a thorough knowledge ot their buslne!!

carried on under huslneas principles. Other flock

might bementioned, but .pace rorblds, The success

tnl development of western Kansas we believe de

pends more In tbe Intelllgcnt management of th

,branch of .tarmlng engaged In, than In the expected
climate changes looked for to take place III the ru

tnre. We admire the FARMEa as an able exponen

ofKansllll farming and we stand wltb you on th

broad platform of blgh cultivation and better farm

lng, J. B. W.

A Yew More Scraps,
'l'herc are upwards of fifty thousand girls workIn

at various trades III Chicago. a\ avernge wRges of •

a week,
An enricher of thc blood and purlfler of the system

cures lassltu<le and lack "I energy; such Is Brown'

Iron Bitters.
The total length of railroads In Kamas is a'bou

t.hree thousand and seven hundred mile's)

Crockery at· the Novelty Stort', 120 KftnBn! A\'-ebue, Tope
kn'

Kansns hns eightY'ono mgnnfzed counties, of whie
iiixty·scven have railroads.

'1,:)UU per year can be et.Etty matle at home 'Workln

tor E. G. Rideout&. Co., 10 Barclay Street,New York. SeD

for theIr catalogue and (ull particulars.
Tbe English pe'ople mod to takc snllff in litt!

spoons.
If you are In want oC auyl,hlllS:: you cnn't find In any otl

er stor�, can itt Jobn Kel'll's No\'ehy Store,l:!O KQlISM Ave

nue, Topeka.
The totnl ""Iue of stockings marle In the Unite

States In one year I. about Slo,COO.OOO.
Tinware at the Novelty Store, 1211 KnnsM A,·ennc. TOlle

ta.
GIR8Sw81'e At the Novelty Store,120 KonsN! Avenue, To

pekB.
The Atbenlans uied 10 beat on brass kettle6 at th

moment ofdeath, to frighten away the Furies.

5 and 10 Cent Counters.
The largest 5 nnd 10 cent counters In TOl)eka at the Nov

elty Store. 120 Kansnl A"PD.e 'l'oveka.

Sheep for Sale.
Hlgb Grade Breeding Ew-es, perfectly sollnd and healthy.

ThoroUDhbred Merino Rams
orthe best blood Rnd breeding In this conntry. A la�e pn��d��e�I\��:.reCdlng Crom llr'&T�O�8M�t��n�o.�uu

.. Ca,)ital flew Sheep Jib,.",." Topeka. KM.

PUBLIO SA.LE.

OF 5liO HIGH ;GRADED SHEEP, Including 2� ful

blood Merinos. Sale will commence on Snturday

July.29th. 1€82, at 11 o'clock. Sale w1ll be he11 0

my stock range 3 m.ill's liol'th orSt. Mary's, Kansas

Terms of6al•• cash. HERMAN MEYER.

College Home for Young Ladies.
mlnols Female College, Jncksonville. Ill. Be.t TA

erary. Musical and Fine Arl f",cilltles. Five Course.
BuUdin!:. Modern. Address for calalogue.

REV. W. F, SHORT. D. D.

Taos, H. BAIN,Mt'y at Law. L. T. COI.DRE)!.

BAIN & COLDREN, Real Estate and Loan Brokers.
Money on Farms at 7 per cent,

=====��180� Kansas Avenue, Topeka. Kas.

BRODERSON &: KLAUER, 189 Kansas avenue, To
peka. Maunfacturen. of flne

CIGA1¥! aud TOBACCO,
Wholesale and retail dealers.

FERNALD BROS" I'-sn-c-c-e�ss-o�rs""'to---=J-.�W�.�S�to-u-t-&�e�o-.)
Marble and Gran te Monuments. Tombs. Head

stones, etc., 157 and 159 Quincy ,slreet, Topeka. AU
work executed In the highest style of the art. Satls·
taction guaranteed.

.

O HOLMES, DR,UGUlBT, 247 Kag. AYe. I have the
• agency for Semple's Scotch Sheep Dip. which I

sell atmanufactllnirs prIce.
,"

SNYDER'S ART iGALLERY, Photographs In the la
test and best styles. PIctures copied and enlarged.

�����!�lci�.C�;���f.h�';t:���'l{\,"�n'1t"�����:t�:
G!:G(B. PALMER, Undertaker. 1!28 Kans•• Avenue.

Topeka. Kan.as, dealer In all kindsof Cloth,Wood
and Metallc Cases and Caskets. Office open and tele
grams received at alfhours of tbe night.
IUINDBOR DRUG STORE.
."

- -NU:oi�AKER &: lIARKLOYE,
Ple8crlptlon Driijijrie'';j�� J}.,,:!:.�" Ave" Topeka, Kas.
Night calls promptly atteltded 10. '�

THE NATIONAL MARRIAOf Aii"j)=1'"'-rrc"'�o-6'"'I"'A""T""IO""N Iol'Topeka, Kan88s. Home Office. 181 Kansas Av·

�,Topeka. :xas. Address R. G, Steele, Secretary.

J W. !l[OHLER.. artlsl,111 FlfIh stl! Topeka, Kanl!8s.
• Phot0!l1"'!pbs 12,00 per dozen. "ulatging In cray

on, Ind'a IUk or water colors. No work done on

Sunda",l1",.=,..-==�
"rELCHAit��c�e';�:ilt Law.

__

95 KI\D!�8�1A/venue, Topeka, Ko.8.

,
.'

... .,- \. _ f - .. -\_

-._-.J,.� .if:;.," .. '. "- _. ,_
.

Whose Flocks Sbow SCAB or VERl'IlN are

reminded tbat

Ladd's Tobacco SheepDip
Is guaranteed to EliADICATE SOAB Rod VERMIN as'Burely hi mid-winter as mid-summer, Tbose who have used

other Dips with no, or parttal eucceas, are eSl1ccinl1y Invited to give ours n trial. 118 use more tbnu repnya its cost In

tncrtaled (J1'au.:lh oj lJRTTA'R lVOOL. A sound flock wltl thrive on feed requlalte to keel) n diseased Que alive.

Our new pamphlet,S" pages, ready forJree d("trlhluitnl. Send for it.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
C. F. MORSE, General �JaDager.

Covers 130 ACres of land. Capacity 10,000 CRtl.lej 25,000 HOg!; 2,000 Sheep, nnd 300 Horses and:Mulef.

Buyen fot the extenetee local pa.cklng houses and tor the eastern markets are bere at all time", maklng]tbls Ute bell

market In the couutry tor Beef Cattle, Feeding Cattle. and Hogs,

Trains on the following railroads run Into tbMe yards:

Kanl�'::,�����';talcott &: Gulf R. Roo Atc��g�T&y���:w�:�� �es!ul�;ern R. R.,
Kansas City. St, Joe &: Council Bluffs R. R., Missonri Pacific Railway,

Hannibal" St. Joseph R. R.. • Missouri, Kansas \� Texas R. W.,
Wabasb. St. Louis &: Pacific Railway, Chleage &: Alton Railroad, and the

ChI����:��t��i�31;.- :a':,yr.SJf.IW, '" Northern Railroad.)

Wire ,Netting Railroad)

Farm} Sheep} and Lawn

FENCE}-Cheap as the

barbed fence, If not on

E, HDLENSHATIE)
WIRE WORKERS} 136 Lake Street} CHICAGO, ILL,

�����������I��==�====���==�
The art of Iron smelting wa. known In ]'"gland Iduring the Roman oecupatlon Hnll steel \\'or1:iog

was practised there before�bC.Nilrin.h conquQ�I.

i

The PIVOT WINDMILL,
'GOODHUE & SONS, st. Charles, Ills.

The following' are It few
of i" pOints of Excel.
lence and Superiority.

Exnmillf! Its mech3nien.\
('01l81I'tH�lion unIt the
pointf' �\'hicl! it lms thnt
arc IlC(!C!<.':iilJ'V in a perfcct
:n�lI. lI11d.lH:l�C lip yOHt
nllnd Willdl IS the best
nnll BUY 'lin,; BEST.

] I i,...: l·')j�·l :,,1(·1\· Self-E Dgul�t.ipg :U'!1: ran not IJC i11jllrerl !.lY:\
."itnl'llllll,tLdla'� 1.1:I,th.::.:il·,'·; i:llildllq;::;. ITHi:ilIlUI'O wmll surt:H.':':

in tile wl:l'elrll:lll nll" flrht:\'l!Iill, ami I,lIcl'o1'l1l'C lY£orePower.

ll:t� t he Stron��e6t \\Theel of lllly will Il!:i iL hll'-;,lllOI'C arllls for
f':nllC:5izCofwhC'cl. I::: :o:e!I'.!'!u\'Cl'Il01· t!llnblc:, JL to ran aLa

i��l;�\�:r!:��t.s(\'r�,·;�c'\�. � ;;1��_�i�:ess/��!. j1?I�il>�'�f���'l'esrt�lil;�\�
!>'m:la·t Hlled willi oil. Jlas 110 !'liLLie UI' clat,Lcr. Canllot be

�::�;;�:llll�{;sliti·!��l':�� nA�j�';;ia��v��i��i��\'���i�,ll�I�lu�l�r��
\'cntill� the t.ank 1'1'0111 running OVCt'HlIl1 the pump from freezing
HI' in winl.al'. '1'ho fOlll' corner timucl'sof the tower go clear to

the lop ami aro all boiled to one casting. .,
Send for Descriptive Circular and Prices beforeOojdeciding what to buy, Agents Wanted.
Itwe have no Agent in your viCinity we will sell yoU a mill atWholesalePrice,

'ml.LNVA\ S.LNaDV
'oono�Jsl�9s �09J'9d llOJA!ll UU puV..a

"3SR lVR13V NI 000'00& H3AO
----..3:E.,.N:O�S.z..tDtEB.I.,-----

Read. Read. li� ead.

We get seeds Irom seed growers Itt California Iawa, bllnnesota. New York. Pennsylvania lIud an plnces
where PURE SEED can be got. and get such "SPECIALTIES" or seed var letles, that, nrc ,I;seful to our ott
mate and soil, 'TRY OUit lSJo;EDS BEFOltE SENDING EA"T. We have n full and complete assortment

��'k�1I varieties, CLOVER, ORCHARD GRASS, TIMOTHY, BLUE GRASS SEED, CORN, SEED POTA:

OsageOran.a-e,Oan.e Seed., B..1.oeOorn.
KING PtULLIP CORN, EARLY WHITE CORN, St.CHARLEa WHITE CORN,

'

and other selected varieties. Special prices for large 101ll.

HEDCE PL4NTS'I Sweet Potato and Cabbage Plnnts In their season,

Seud for Catalogue to

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.-

PA'I'HUNIZE HUM!!: !N,;'l'l'fO I'JONti.-TbeManhat·
tan nurscry deulR In al� t;inds of trees. vines and

:������gli��h�"6'I�J��r;;glll��,�I�a��ank ordel

In 1866, Ihe number of catlle received in

Chicago W[iS 303,000. In 1881 the nnmber WIIS

1,498,530. Total receipts 01' cattle in the Inst

fifteen yenr., 13,M.5,�83; of hogs 60,577,201;
of sheel' 5,260,033.

------_.. .____---

Th,e COllnt,v Fail'S will do a good thin� by
.offering Ihe KA�SAS FAR:lIER as pr.miums.
It CRn be hun ,very 10'<. See IIUI' dub rates.

NoWhiskey!
BROWN'S IRON BI17ERS

is one of the very few tonic
ll,1edicines that are not com
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a

fruitful source of intemper
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

'1' "l

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
is guaranteed to be a non

intoxicating stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of 'all liquor,
and at the same time abso

lutely kill the desire for

wh�:sker and other intoxi

cating oeverages,
'" 1

Rev, G.W. RICE, editor 6f
the Amencalt Cltristialz Re

view, says of Brown's Iron
Bitters:

Cin., 0., NDV. 16, IS81.
Gents�-The foolish wast

ing of vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious indul

gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity;
and if applied, will save hun
dreds who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation.

BROWN'S IRON BrITERS
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, il1digestion.
biliousness,weakness,debil
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, 'kidney
troubles, &c., and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief:

sale in your town, write

for illustrations and prt

pes to Manufacturers,

Special. Offer.

Both the Cornpollnd und Dlood Pttriftcr:lrt! prel)a.rcd
nt 233 and!!.1.5 ,Vestol'lI A,'cnuc, Lynn, MnSR. Pdeo at

elthor, St. Six bottles fol' $5. Sent by lunU In tho form

of pills, or (It lozcngmJ, on receipt of l''II'icc, 151 per llox
(01' either. i'lCI':!!. Plnklu.un treoly :1.11:1\\·.,1'8 nlltl)ttcrs oC

1uqul!·y. Endu8u :iet. stamp. Send (01' P!l.tcllhlt:t.

'No fllmil{ �houJd ho without LYDIA .K pr�'""Kn.\ ll'S

�to�'P11;:�:�f li!�CI\lv�!�.rc:!.��'�;lttlfi��ll���,}.)UJuUftni::iiI,
IftiSold by oJ] Drugg1I'il'8.� (1)

Dr. H. B. nUlL', Louislnnn. Pille COUIlIY. Mo" hJ'j'etlr-r 01

�."'" ��l1
Alderoey 01' JersfY CAttle. 811)('10 Ill.- 'I de. Fin) hf'!\(j to S�-

ttY� i?��>� ICClrroJU. Sell(1 ror CnlIlIOllIlC.
, . � Shoddy lealh41r Is mnde 6)" P;f1hliLg lfUlhc( t'!f -.

A strip or hmd horderlng- t.he Mprllrcrrll.IlCllll, HK)

I
piugs, and aftcr forming Ihem InLU r. .1I'1t· I1H18i, roo

m\\es in lSIle;Lh nnd 5 or 6 In breadth, Is the I'lLisln ducing them to dry. Ilrm :,he.. '.... f "u11; iCl'.tJ1C!r bv
prodnclng territory ofSpain. pressure.

.

KANSAS FARMER.

m

IS A SURE CURE I
for all dia",ases of tho Kidneys and

-L�VER--
It has specUla acdou ou thi!! mont important

organ, cno.blillg it to th::O\'Io' off torpidity end.

inaction, stlmubting the h�a.lUly secrotion ot
the Bile, and by keeping the bowollj in freo

condition. efiooting it';j l·cgl.Uar dischnrge.

Malaria. �;;l�t�����t�����
are bWous, dyspeptic, orconstip!ltcd,Kidney·
Wortwill surely relieve and quickly cure.

In the SprinG' t.o olc4l'lse tho System, every
one should tAke a tllorough COUl'f!O of it.

u· SOLD BY DRUCCISTS. Price 81.

,4�,;;r.·�.�/'. .,e::.-' c.J ,-;7-, ,y'f.
._' 7�'Z��VO; ,�.c;P,t"�(;-M:t..�

LYDRA E. pnNlM:.tH\M�S
VEGETABLE Q.91VIPOUNJ2..

h n l'ositivc Cure

For ull thosc Pulnnll Oonlplalntl' n�f1 Wcnt.."1lt!J"SCI
1110 COIU,IUOD to our beRt female population.

A Medicine for Woman. In,entefl by aWonl3n.

Prcl"I.rcd hy a Woman.

n. e ..... f'll lIedluJ Dutotl!r! Sinn the D�wa of ifI!l1f1ry.

tJrIt revives the drooping spirits, I'm·lgor:l.tc!; :wd
hfLrmonizl!s tho ot"g'flnic r�nctiong, r;lt-e� eln.stictty IlDd

tlrmnC!i9 to Ute step, restore).! th� R$.tumllustrQ to the

eye, aDlI phntB on the palo cbec'I;: or wom:lIl tho {Nsb

roscs of Ut'c'a spring al\(l cn.r\Y·summcr time.
�Physicl3ns Use lliilId Presmibo II Freety,"'"
It rcmo\'es faintness, flatulency, destroy� £\11 cTn"ing

tor stlmulu!lt, and t'cl1evo3 wC!lknn!i.� ot. the 6lornacb.

That teeling of hearing down, cRuslug pain, wclglJt
and back.'\cbc, Is always pcrm:lneutly cun:nl IIy ib Ul'e.

For the euroo of Kidney ()omftlntn{� 01' eUber -ox

thll CompouDd 18 uluiurpuflscd.

LYDIA I�. PINKIIAM'ij 8'"00D PURIFlEn
will CI'udicllto overy ve�nilSe 01' fiumor:; II'um I he

�::(!v�::::Jf!�:c�t. aI;�!I::����t��.t'�gW.t! flj'ijtt!l1I, uf

Untll JanUary let. 1883, we offer the KANSA.S
FARMER at tnc following g'Toatly l'eduoedrates:

1 copy one y.ar " , .. , "., , .. " SI oel
6 copies one yenr, " ",.""",, , , 5. <fi
11 copies oue year .. " ", ", .. "", , .. ",, ,Lp 0.0

25 copies oue ,cnr.., .. , ,,, ,, .. ,,, ,, , .. ,,, .. 2'2 00

GO copies Due year , ,,, , [Jl,OO.

Persons de:siriug to net lUi club ngents l)l�): SQ_lld/io",
the nflDlH with the rnonoy whel��Y�( ���I6r-q�.
When it llll\,Y be h!COllY€nit.-nt j� "�lllll ; ...

SUll1�, by C(I1'r 8pon<llng with 'bi."; vi'· rn' J.l'_.
...sp8:�ll

I o.rrllugcment llill,Y bo pjQl"l(1�td,
.. •. n

:4-�lY 'p::sorn l:n\'ill� C�J�l!�_c(\ a smnll('r club. may.b} 1I0tlfYl1l.£ lIS. hn (' h t;1 culleci on tl lnrfl"l;:f I1st Ht
the rn:es O! '.he ll\rr, ((�1u."o. Club figt'n,s MTld nelfS�

P!!lJCl'S �rSl[,l.�g tr.I n..'fdl th(!llH?!-rCS ofthc!!.boYeotl'er

�_����l&�\.:����i�\fl\G the '0\'(.,1'11 "Cl:11J" UpOll Cl1ch list of

"flw {"Cl".:iYf� f>llcl:l;;l ()ffel ;� milf1e'ill crder tbat all
lhc frtSlld�' 0rl.h� 'J\:'\'�!:),\" r ..\J::lHm IDny hll\,c their

gSl�Ji\i�;�!llr���,l;���:1 tiC-It,l'!! tllallliul ged and ilD]H'OV-

th��\���l�f\�li�!�t���.ilt kn��5.000 ncw nnmes benne

With the l?cgilllliul,; of lSS3 thcl�A�� .. sFAlBtEH will
enter upon Its ".,'cl,ty-fir!'.t yenr. Atlluillime;(. will
be ('nla�ged nnll OI�lerWl.H�' grC!n.l1y Jrnproyed. l'.H
c,·cry tr,ll!ud of the h.ANSAS 'FAlIM �n !-lend in suhscrip.
tions wnhouL delny. rp...�
.

Remembf'r the �jme for which this tempUllg offer
I!' mlll.lo 01l1�' lnsts Lill January. Thereafter thcregn.

jl11r
prIces Will be resumcd. De I1d\"i�ed then Sub.

sl'r!�e nt once Dud sny to eyer)! frIend, .. Go thou 8tF1
do likewise." Address,

KANSJ,S FAR�mR CO..

'Fopel!B, Kas.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

SHORT·HORN CA TTlE,
AT

•

DEXTER PAR!!', CtHCAGO,
0:-1

TITURSDAY, Al'GU8T 31,1882.
THE l':-IDEHSIGI'ED will ftc ot rn�lic '.le,n,�

Ihe time .811€1 pinre .p.bore nll}JH' wirhout rC�Cl\'".

their entIre ilel'l1� of Sholt horn f'oltlo. 'lll(Y tmm.
ber III nllllLc III 50 j';nlmnh. l"hJrJIJftJ1y f.r II.H Pritl.

��.��;, 1�,O.ft�I/\��h' nnd l!nrt faDJt!:('S. Cet,Jlcugcs

,� M r.r H'flcl (lll',lrllshUTCh. �.
t. L, HARHFO.'i Mor,o),,)I, y.
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titis poor wretch sank down and died-to me

the most horrible of deaths.'
THE SILENCE OF THE TOO�[]1

feet high and six or seven wide. An ice-cold
stream ofwater dashes' down the rocky side of
the sink. and throws a feathery spray over the
enterance of the cave, rendering the gloom
still more impenetrable and forbidding.

AN INVI�TIGATING r.mnnTTEE.

One bright morning not long ago our party,
consisting of three, all from Pittsburg, couceiv·
ed the idea of exploring this almost unknown
cave, and for this purpose we procured six Ian

terns, in shape most unique, if not pleasing.
These necessary articles were supplemented by
a most lempting lunch and a most ferocious

looking guide, who inhabits a log shanty near

the cave. Mr. Francis Lett, manager of the
Mammouth Cave Hotel, kindly gave us a two
horse wegon and all the information neccessary.
Nine o'clock a. m. saw us joltinz slowly over

the StOBY road toward .the mouth of the cave,
and about 10 o'clock we left the wagon, and

climbing tbe rail fence, tramped laboriously
through the aforesaid corn-field, and were met
on the edge of the sink by our piratlcal-looking
guide, whose appearance was rendered abso
lutely terrible by an old red woolen sku�l cap.
He greeted us with a "Mornin. Well here
you air." We promptly gathered up our lamps
and slowly picked our way down the shppery
rocks to t1ie cave's mouth. Here we halted,
lit our lamps, took one lingering look at the
sun and stepped carefully through the vail of

spray. I signalized my entry by striking my
head a most resounding blow against the roof,
and then I sat down in the mud. Having con

signed the roof to its proper place in burning
words, we proceeded. The cave became much
larger after

.

A DESCENT OF SIYTY OR SEVENTY FEET,

line is one hundred and ninety-alx feet, and
to the head two hundred nnd tifteen feet. The
form of the arch approaches the elliptical: the
"tage·road which passes over the Bridge runs

from north to south, with au incline of thirty
tive degress, and the nrc!1 is ell.rried over a di-
31:01lal line-the very hne of all others the
most difficult for the architect to realize, and
the aile best calculaed for the pinturesqne effects.
I t is tho proportlous oi Art ill this wild, strange
work of Nature, its adjustment in the very per·
fection of urechanical skill, its apparently de
liberate purpose, that renders it an ?l;ject of
interest and of wonder. The deep rnvme over

which it shoots, and which is traversed by
r lre beautiful Cedar Creek, is not otherwise eas

ily passed for sevornl miles, either above or be
low the Bridge. Itis needful to the. spot, and
yet likely to have survived the great frncture
the evidences of which are visible around, lind
which made a fiSSIIl'C 01 about ninetyfeet through
the breadth of a' rock-ribbed hill, tbat we are

at first disposed to reflect upon it as the work
of man.

...

The NMural Bridge in Vigima.
],;dw�1'!1 A. Pullurd ;;i7ca, in "Highways and

.

By-ways «f American 'I'ravel," published hy J.

B .. Lipnincou & Co., tho following' interesting
description of t.his grpat natural curiosity:

There was a time when the Natural Bridge
was esteemed tlOlr,ng the g,'c:ltest wonders of this
contiuent. or laic-years it hits languished in

obscu r itv or,,1 )l(':zlt'ct. visited only by stray
traveIle;s from Virgmia Springs, or hy frugal
picnic partie.' from the ncar town of Lexington
and the uetghhorhood. The nezlect of this
sublime spectacle, once so attrnctive to tho mul
itude of arght-seers, is difficult to be explained
when we consider the ensy access to it.:
The common routo is by way of Lynchburg,

thence thirty-eight miles on the .Tames River
and Kanahwa Canal, The Canal divides im

mediately at the foot of the B[u» Ridge, one

section extendIng up Ihe North River to the
town of Lexington, and the other pursuing the
bank> of the .rames to Buchanan, short of
which you can stop at the mouth afCedar Creek
within two miles of the Natural Bridge. From
" few miles above Lynchburg the route by ca

nal is adorned with monntain scenery of the
richest asd most varied descnption, and the
traveller passes slowly going scarcely more

than three miles an hour, through an almost
continuous gallery of pictures. The writer on
tnis trip had the advantage of a moonlight
night and of the company of some mus

ical ladies. As the boat moves slowly and
so easilv that unless for passing objects yon can

imagine you are at rest, you see a horizon brok
en and pierced with mountain spurs; at one

time under tI,e �hadow of great cliBs, again
pMsing along silver·clod willews, where tlie
J:lmes flows placidly through meadows ,,!ith
the tropny of shivered moon beams on its boo
SOlll; in the distance mountains with twinkling
fires on them, or the red glare of the burning
woods kindled by stray fires during the drought;
and so, in thi8 dioramic procession, wit.h the
music of sweet voices in the air, and the melon·
chely wail of the boatmen's horn occasionally
intrudinil, we travel ou to the ragged backbone
oi the Blue Ridge.
Here. wh�re'the James Uiver emerges from

the mountions on Ihe line of Amherst and
Rockbridge counties, the scene is surpassingly
picturesque. Overlooking Balcony Falls, the
l)YI·amid·shaped mountaiu throws in the night
i IB pIIin:ed shndow on t.he mingled waters of
the .Tames and North Rivers like a. great spear·
head to divide them. Where it terminates in
the water it falls in a precipitous clt1f, the
I'ocky face of which looked at once grand and
weird as we sal'( in the moonlight. A branch
of the canal, as we Ita\'esaid, proceeds up the
North River, while that ulong the banks of the
J' am�E, which we pursue to our destination,
passes iuto a wilder scene'

A sla�e·road, ceincident here with the canal
-either conveyance being at the choice of Ihe
traveler-atrords a succession of views of the
most picluresque and romantic character. As
the traveler enters tbe gap of the Blue Ridge
from the east, t.he winding ceurse of the stage
coaalt carries him up the mountain's side until
he has gained an elevation hundreds af feet
above the James, over the waters ofwhich tbe

:tic·,ag and rotten road hangs fearfully. On'
<avery side are giganlic mountains, intersect
�d bv black ra.vines; and a mountain rivulet,
.Iigilt and glittering from amid the primeval
iorfst, dashes across the path, and leaping from
rock tG rock, goe� joyously on its way.
On the North Uiver the scenes are qltieter.

E merging her�, the traveller sees a beautifnl
and fertile connlry opening before him, while
the blue out.lines still further west of distant
mountains in Rockbridge bound his vision.
The wal�r scenery is .beautiful. Lovely val·

leys dellOuch upon tbe stream; there are peace·
ful shadows in the steel·blne water; and on the
'oro ad shoulders of the cattle on the banks we

"lice the drapery of the shndows of Ihe tress be·
neath whiah they rest. The fisberman stand

ing leg·rleep in the water can see his face lIB in

"An Aboriginal Pilgrimage" I.s the title of an lIlus.
trated article by Sylvester Baxter. In the forthcom·
tng midsummer holiday OInt1try. descriptive of the
recent trip of the Zuni Indians to Boston for the pur·
pose of bringing back to Zuni 88cred water from
" the Ocean ofSunrise," This will be followed; by
several papers by Mr. Frank H. Cushing. underwhose
leadership the Zunl.s came east, who will describe his
unique experiences during the ye..rs he has spent
among tbls tribe as the fil�t white man ever adopted
Into lis fellowship

---------

reigns here, and black darkness forbids a mo

tion without a lamp. The guide himself IIC·

knowledged he could not get out if the lumps
failed, for the reason that every sixty or seven

ty yards a side cuvern leads off into nnknown
depths, which most probably. end in a frightful
abysses. At this point we entered on ground
which had been explored, but our companion
began to complain of flltill'ue, and they we sat

down upon a pile of limestone and argued the
point. We finally agreed to escort him back
to the enterance, and if we then had time, to

return and proceed into the unexplored por
tion. Again we were foiled, aud 88 tbe light
was very low, we having been underground for
four hours walking most of the time.

THE GREATER IS THIS ONE.

This cave is said to be far more extensive
than Mnmmoth, and it is of more interest to
the antiqarlan, as many valuable Indian cur

iostes are found here. Bill Cutliif, the gnide,
is a shiftless fellow, makes his living
by carving and engraving shells, and ala
baster, etc. He took refuge in the cave, hav
ing escaped from jail last year, and stayed un

derground four days, the officers of the law be
ing unable to find him. He is very reticent in
regard to this matter, and refuses to say .any
thing, in fact, to visitors.
To those fond of the weird and' strange this

is an inexhaustible field. But it requirres
strength and courage to penetrate these dismal
boles. These caves are taken as a matter of
course by the inhabitants, and the probabilties
are this will remain unexplored for many
years. Bill Cutli6 knows the whereabouts of
many Indian curisoities, but refuses to tell any
body of them. To any goin� to Mamouth Cave,
I should say, be sure and VIsit 'Saltz Cave also

Natural Hlstory.
The following four brief articles we clip from

the Little Gi·anger. They may be interesting
to our younger readers.
THE JAGUAR.-This is oftin called the South

American tiger, being very little inferior in size

to the tiger. The general color is a brownish

yellow. The sides are marked with open circles
of black enclosing one or more dark spots. The
jaguar lives solitary in thick forests by tIle riv
'er; it is a good swimmer and chmber, preying
upon wild animals and fish. It is possessed of

gigantic strength, and can kill and drag off a

horse or ox with ease. Its usual mode of at
tack is to spring from a height on to its vic
tim's back, and by placing one paw on the
head and one on:the muzzle to break the neck at

a single wrench. It is said to stand in shallow
water and throw o,ut on the shore a quantity of
fish which it devours at its leisure; and is fond
€If turtles, diging up the eggs, eating tne young,
nd 'skillfully scooping out the flesh of lBrge
are ones. The animal is now somewhat Allee A. Freeman, president of Wellesley College.

has been awarded tho degree of Ph. D .• by Michigan
University,

and the water which entered at the mouth dls
appeared into a subterranean fissnre, leaving
the floor dry and hard. Abent 300 feet furth
er on the fitful glare from the lamps revealed
a cavern ofmuch remarkable size. The rocky
sides were lost in the gloom beyond and the
roof was only t{) be seen when our guide lit
his blue fire. As far as the. eye could leach
the dim solemn aisle wound on and filled us

with a namelese dread, finally dispelled by our
matter·of·fact guide with his "Well, gentlemen
let us move on." We followed him down steep
rocks, over piles of dry clay, between slabs of
lime and soap·stone reaching high above onr

heads. This cave ditrers from Mammoth in its
more grand and weird scenery. The appear
ance of deB�lation and disorder prevading the
parts of the cavern we plIBsed through were abo
solutely indescribable. The man whll guided
us, and, by tbe way, the only one who knows
the cave, led us up the hills of limestone,

TWO AND THREE HUNDRED FEET HIGH

and pointed at rocks large enough to crush a

house, which had fallen from the roof. Climb
ingpain fully along and illuminating tbe ditrer·
ent caverno from time to time, we reached a

point were the cave branched in t.vo directions.
Here was II deep hole eighty or ninety feet in
diameter and forty-five feet deep which receiv
ed a steady stream of water from a hole in the
roof. Tbis hole in the roof gives the same vol·
ume of water the year round, but where it
comp-s frow is a mystery. The guide's theory
is that there is probably a large cave above
the one we were in. From thiS point we di

verged to the left, and proceeded along an en·

try eqnally as large as the first, though mnch

rougher and wilder in appearance. On an aver·

age we would P88S through large caverns every
quarter of a mile, which can be best described
in likening them to the interior of St. Pllul's

Cathedral, Pittsburg, in size.
LIGHT OF OTHER DAYS.

The guide here stOpped to rest, and stooping
down, picked up a piece of brown, dry cane,
with the end chared and burned. "This," he
said, "I find all through the cave. They are

torches used by the Indians, who have pene
trated further than I have ever been. I have
crawled into 'holes 80 small, I had to work my
way along like a snake and emerged into a

larger cavern, and I fosnd these terches every·
where." We examined the rocks at his sng·
gestion, and sure enough saw the inevitable
cane torch in almost every fissure. Shoulder·
ing the lunch and tramping a mile or more we

descended a long stony slope, slid between some
rocks into a hole about fifteen feet sheer de·
scent, landing in another but smaller passage.
Following this for ten minutes we came to an

immense flat rock, when, at the guide's bidding
we sat down. "Gentlemen," said be," twenty
feet further on to Ihe left I found a dead' body
last vear. It was this way. My partner and
mys�lf were exploring this paBBage and he sat
down on this rock to rest while I wandered
around poking my stick into all the holes that
gave promise of

A FIND'

I discovered several Indian moccasins made

of wickerwork and deer skin, and. casting my

lamplight Into a corner, saw tbe body of a wo·

man down between the wall and a pile of stones.
The place had evidently heen hollowed out

purposely, and she WIlS brought there most

cerlainly by the Indians and died before they
could get oui. Most probably a captive, she
was carried into the place we found her, four
and a half miles fprm the entrance. Her post·A correspondent of the PittsQurg DiJJpatch
ure was one of sutrering, for her legs were drawn'writes or'Saltz Cave, Kentucky the following
up and her hands clenched, lIB tbough she hadletter, dated June 20.
died in agony. Not a stitch of clothing did weThe greatest cave of all caves, the "Mam·
lind on her body, which was dried and attenu."';'outh" of Kentucky, has received for many ated like the Egyptian mummies, though in a

yeara much attention from those travelers who
beUer state of preservation. I told my partner,have a penchant for the "dark and mysterious,' and we carried it out a mile and a half, andand to enumerate the Ilrticles regarding its

Sh
. .

h. • propped her against a rock· e 18 111 t e mu-merits, mysteries and beaultes wonl� b� IIJlPOS·
seum of Princeton college now." We drew asible. Few people know th�t wlth1ll three
breath of releif when he had finished, aOlI IIBk.

milelled°f theIIMa!llmhouth'.ddotwnf lIIcoarndfieeepd wl�� ed bim to show us the spot, and here it was, anwood ho ow 111 t e ml 8 0 a , 'u

I• gloomy and forbidding·looking hole, say five oblong bole scraped among the stones, wbere

rare.

THE KATYDID.-Although numerous upon
every tree in certain seasons, few know
anv thing of the habits of these noisy
little creatures. It is about an inch and a half

long, of pale green with darker wings and wing
covers. Silent and hidden among the leaves

during the day, at night they mount to its

highet branches and scream their incess'ant
calls of "Katydid" and "Katydid'nt." The

perfect insect lays her eggs in September and
October 111 two rows alon&: the surface of a twig.
They resemble tinv shells of a slate color,
about an i uf an inch long and are placed 8 or

9 in each row. The young are said to be in

jurious to the roots and grains; the older ones

eat the interior of flower buds and the germs of
fruit. They are called grasshopper birds by
the Indians, who roast and grind tbem into flour
and make them into cakeswhich are considered
a great delicacy.

•

Cassava,-Cassava is a plant growing in the

West Indies, Soutb America and Afria. The
bitter cassava is a shrub from 6 or 8 feet

high having a large tuberous root weighing
often 30 pounds and containing a large porpor·
tion of starch and poisonous, milky juice. The
root is washed, scraped, or grated to a pulp, and
thorouroughly pressed in order to remove the

poisonous juice; hut even ifsome of this is left in
the meal it escapes by its volatility in the pro
cess ofbaking the cakes upon a hot iron plate.
Afterward dried in the sun, the cassava IS kept
88 food, to be mixed with water and baked like
flour into thin cakes. The eli:pressed juice
when left standmg some honrs deposits a deli

cate, almost pure starch which is well wasbed
with cold water and afterwards dried. This is
t he tapioca of commerce.
BEETLES.-There are variou� kinds of bee·

ties, usually baving four wings, and always
mandibles and jaws. The May bug, or cock·
chafer is one variety. The small ground bom·
bardier beetle, when pursued will eject from
the rear, with aD. explosive pu1f, a fine acid

spray to the distance of several inches, so irri·

tating to the eyes and skin as to cause severe

smarting; it also discolors the ·skin. There �re
also swimming beetles 'that can remain a long
time under water in pursuit of their prey, and
can often be seen skimming over the surface
with surprising agility. The burying beetle is

peculiar for its habit of interring in the earth
dead mice, moles, frogs, &c., fur the purpose of

depositing its eggs III the decaying carcass; this

it does by hollowing out the earth from under
the dead body and .vhen the body has fallen
into the cavity it covers it over. The tumble·

bug beetle forms round balls in the middle ?f
wb ich an egg is laid. These they convey, 111

September, three feet deep il1tO the earth where

they lie until spring when the eggs are hatch·

ed, the ball bursts and the insects crawl out in·
to the world. They help one another with

singular industry in rolling Ihese balls to their
burial places. They are usually accompanied
by other beetles of a larger size, more elegant
""'ape and brilliant coloring. The bre.st is of

a shining dark crimson, the head of the same

color mingled with green, and upon the crown

of the head is a block horn bent bakwards.
These are called the king of the beetles, but
for what reason is unknown.

For aged men. women, weak and sickly children,
without a rival. Wlll not cause headache. Browu's
Iron Bitters.

Miss Marion Talbot received the degree of A. M., at
the'Boston Unlveslty commencement just held.

Miss Alice Crompton, of EastGreenwich, graduated
recently trom the National School or Elocution and
Oratory In Philadelphia, recetvlng houors and a gold
niedal.

.

The newspapers of Oregon stand on the pending
suffrage amendment twenty·three In favor. five op·
pose:! and four neutral.

Take Simmons Liver Regulator to Improve the ap·
petite. to strengthen the system. t{) stimulate the IIv·
er, to cleanse the skin of lis yellowness. to remove
boils and pimples and cause new life In the blood.
Prepared only by J. H. Zellln a: Co.

A novel.feature at the meettng of Convocation of
Londou University was tho appearance, for the first
time. of female graduates In academical costume.
Nature.

...,..Faded articles of all kinds restored to thetr
orlgll1aJ' beauty by Diamond Dyes. Perfectand.lm·
pIe. 10 cenls. at all druggists.

Mrs. C.M. Baymon'd (Annie Louise Cary) bas given
two hundred and fifty dollars to establish a free bed
In the Matne General Hospital.

"It Is the common observation that the standard of
natural health and normal actlvlty, amongA.merlcan
women, Is being lowered by the Inlluence of false
Idella and bablts ofllfe, engendered by fashionable
Ignorance and luxurious living. It I.sahappy circum.
stance that IIIrs. Lydia E. Pinkham has come to the
front to Instruct and cure the sufferers of bel' sex.

Mrs. Margaret J. Preston. although continually
performing valuable literary work, I.s In very delicate
health. and often conllned to a dark room on account
of weak eyes. At their charming home In LeDng·
ton, Va., this gifted writer and her husbandt Col.
Preston. dlspellBe hoopltallty In the good old fas!J.lon
ofVIrginians "to the manor born."

".·"Lltlle thank. arc due to him who only gives
away what Ia of no use to hlmselt." The thanks of
Invalids the world over are being showered on the
Inventor of Kidney·Wort. for It I.s giving bealth to
all. Kidney·Wortmoves the bowels regularly. cleans·
es the blood. and radically cures kidney disease,
gravel, piles. blllotl8 headache and pains Which are
caused by disordered liver and kidneys. Tbousands
bave been cured-why should you not try It.

:II mirror.
•

The first view of the bridge is oblained half
... mile from it at a turn in the slage road. It
�s revealed with the suddenness of an apparI
tion. R"ised a hundred feet above the highest
trees of the forest, and relieved against tlte pur·
'ple side of a distant moun lain, a whitish·grey
arch is seen in tlte distance as perfect and
clean,c'lt as the Egyptian,inventor of the arch
",ould have defined. The tops of trees lire· wav·

i ng in the interval, a.nd we are relieved from
the first impression Ihat it is man's masonry,
i be w{)rk of IIrt, on finding that it supporls some

fifteen or twenty feet of soil, iu which trees and
s hrubberv are firmly imbedded-the verdant
and testi�ony of Natnre's great work. Here
too we are divest�d of a notion which we be
lieve is a popular one that the bridge is mere·

I y a huge slab of rock thrown across a cbasm,
�r some stich hasty and violent arrangement.
It is no such tbing. The arch and approaches
to it are formed of one solid rock; the average
... irlth of that "ortion whicb forms the Bridge
i. eighty feel, and beyond this the rock extends
for a hundred feet or so in mnral precipices,
di vided by only a single 6ssure, that makes
a naturnl pier on the upper side of the Bridge.
s nd up which climb the hardy firs, ascending
OIep by stefl on the double rock·work till they
overshadow you.
Thi. mighty rock, a single mllBs sunk in

the earlh'. &ille. 01 which even what appears
is etupendous, 18 of the same geololl(ical charac·
ser-lime stone covered to the depth of from
I ur lo.i.t feet with alluvial and clayey earth.
The �pan of Ihe arch runH from forty·1i va to
�i.tty feet wide, and its beight 10 Ibe under

"Could Not Have Llved a Year
Longer."

A clergyman ill MIssl88lppl sajs In a recant letter:
"I feel so much Improved In health that I think It
my duty to Inform you of the great benefit your Com·
pound Oxygen has been to me. I was very low and
suffering greatly. I could nothave lived a year longer
without receiving relief In some quarter. I am now

going about my ministerial dUties, and 1118t Sabbath,
while officiating at a funeral. a storm overtook me,
and I was drenched in rain; but no serious conse.

quences followed. as I had. reasen to expect from
past experience."
Treatise on "CompoundOxygen" Bent tree.

Drs, STARKEY Ii PALEN,
1109 and 1111 Girard Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

Human Prejudice.
Some one has wisely said; "There IS nothing

stronger tban human prejudice;" and thl.s I.s true.
Especially arc some minds prejudiced against "pro·
prletar)" medicines." Bec�tl8e some such medicines
are shams, they leap to the) conclnslon that all are.

M well 88Y. because some physlctaBsare quacks. all
are. Tbere are counterfeits ofallilood things. even
of gold cotn. and greenbaoks. Bnt there I.s truemon·
ey. and fhere are true medicines. Among the latter
Is Hunt's Remedy. true and tried. and with the testl·
monlals or hundreds who have been healed and 88V·
ed from the grave by It. For all diseases of the kid
neys, the liver. the urinary organ•• It stands without
a peer. Physlalans prescribe It, and the Rick hall It
WIUI joy. Isn't It cheaper to buy a bottle of It your·
selr. and take It according to directions. than to pay
fOr your prejudice by receiving It at the hands of your
phYBtclan at ten times the cost '/

Rlval of Mammouth Cave.

-

�KIDNEY-WORT
e FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF Ii

� CONSTIPATION. !
;:�::��::n�:���r:�u:!.C::·m equalled tho oolobrated Kidney-Wort sa a IE cure. WhBtover tho Muse, however obstinate aJCIJ tho eaee, this remodywill overoome it. ..

: PILESa p�Sisctt;:;8��� :,o�� !:S complioa.tcd withoonstlpa.t1on. Kidney-Wort-!.
+' strengthons tho wco.koncd parta and quiokly •lU�=:�::t�ro��� Plcya1ciana ia 4J,. nru 70UhAve eitherof these troublee �C
PRICE,.. USE DrU8BlstllSell itt

CHEAPEST BIBLES[�:\'Ir..:':'I%',���, A��n:�:, ... reatures. Bol. "lInlo•• Nil" Ted••en'AGENTS L1!JJAITEDFORSHBB & MCMACKIN.Cincinnati,O. __"__

1,400 SHEEP

AND A RANCH

FOR SALE.
WITH OR WITHOUT RANCH_

1400 Pure Bred MERINO SHEEP; also, a well Ioca-
�wRJr���c��t!I�Y�g���l:,%·.:::'r�'::�e�r.:g��la'r�! t,
place Is well fenced. and has first class buildings. un-limited range near. .

For parttculars and full description address

EMPORIA, KAS.

SHEEP FOR SALE.
Four hundred and finy head of Grade MerIno'

Ewes. Perfectly clean.
NEISWANGER BROS., Osborne, Kas.

Hereford Cattle
or. S. ::EE.A."<gIV:mS,

Mt. Ple&8&llt 8tock: Farm 00looy, Andereoo, coant,.. EM-

th��Ef���a�=����r::���:. c!t�,v:n':tD:l1f
:�la:��.rul��:'�""e=�lb:...�:a�ted 8tatea. 30 head

Pnro Short-Horn CattIo.
Bargains for Breeder. or Buyers. Write me for any
Inrormatlon. or stock. I am breeding the very beat
famtlles with tbe noted "Duke of Sycamore" at the
head of my herd. J. L. ASHBY,
• . Plattsburg, 1Il0.

ESTABLISHED 11154.

WDDLcommission.

Merchants
141 and 143 :Kinzie St. (Cor. N. LaSalle),

Chicago.
� • A. A11e:n. do 00.

(Successors to Tllllngha.t, Allen & Co.j '.
. .

ReferenceS-Bankers and !\IerchBotlll generally.

Sick Headache.
For the relief Rnd cure

g!'��'l;1�::;���nll��'!C:�:
ulalor.

Malarla.
Person. may avoid all

attacksby occasionally tao
king a dose or Simmons

1!!!i!!!!1iI!t!iIII·�1P fJ:rl�e�rgY1I:��hytc;_ctlo;::r.
Const1pation

Ihould not be reprded 88. trifling ailment. Nature de ..

mands the" utmost regularity of the bowels. Therefore .....

�l'l\l!���fI'�(u!:t�lnl Simmons Liver Regulator, it Is 110

Bihousness.
One or two tablespoonsful wUI relieve all the troubl2s In.

�l:�t. toDrlt�!!o��a!:ii��:� :s��::ab�l�:"I�n::;
mouth.

Dyspepsia.
The Regulator will poailively cure thl. terrible dl......

WeMIen empbatlcally what we know to be true.

Colic.
ChUdren Buffering with colic sooo experience reltef when

Simmons Liver Regulator Is administered.

Buy only the Genuine. �te Wrapper. with rM liZ"
Prepared by J. H. ZEILIN &< CO.

B"SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.)

JACKS FOR SALE.

.OJa:E.A..P.

JOE and BRIGHAM YOUNG two black mammoth
Kentucky Jacks with mealy noses, exact.malches for
color, size and weight. fourteen hondo high. weigh
each GOO Ibs. In only fnlr lIesh. own brothers. one
seven, the other live ,enrs 01101 past, gocd teasers.
sure foal getters, breed large, can show large well
formed colts-sucking yearlings and two year aIds.
I will take plensure In showing their stock. Will be
ready for delivery after tbe 7th of Julv as the sea..,n

eXi��e?n����r particulars come and see. or addreas

N. N. BROWN,
No. 17'1 Mass. Str�et, Lawrence, Kas.

NO blORE

RHEUMATISM,
or Gout, Aoute or Chronio.

SALXOYL.XOA,
SURE CURE.

Manufactured by the Euro:&'i��I:'IedIClne Co: ot Pari. aad

mmuUate &U.� WarT'anted. Ptrmanent Cure Guam...
tud Now exclusively' used by all celebrated Pbyslcians of

ff:�:e:en:���1.cabo�C�lt��:u��P�ti������"t�f��
::we�:���:�J1�r���::grt.�r��o:s:u";\��:w�h ex1818ln the Blood otRheumatic ondGoutyPatlenbl.
,I a box; 6 box.. tor ,S. Sent to an), add ...... free by mal�'i.�=r 1�.r:�:· Indor.td bv /'vrict".... Sold bv

DANIEL ReMMEL. Sol. Importer.
68 Malden Lane, New York. 1

Bee that every box bears the name of Daniel Romme
sole agent and importer.

Fr-u.:I:t ::E)ryer.
]o'or a good, durable and cheap farmers, FRUIT

DRYER. address " D. STULZMAN. .

Ligolller, Ind.

"Buchupalba."
New_ quick. complete cure .. days, urinary atrectJona

smarting, treqtlent or difficult urination, kiduey di8eueI,
,I. at drugg!.to. Kanaoo DePOt, MoPIKE &< FOX. Alcht.. •.
KanaaI.
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Q'u;een T�� South
:E"O:R'r.A:B=

FARM MILLS
For St.ack Feed or )leal tor

Famtly Ule.

:1.0.000 n:r "O"S:E!.
. Write for Pamphlet.

SImpson" Gault lrt'f, Co.
SUfJCI:1II0rl to 8Tluua )fILL 00 ..

OlNOIN1'iA'rJ. O •

will write to me, I wil� IIIIIIwer, giving her 1111
the imormlltion 'hilt I can. I get many good
ideu from the ladies letters, also from the rest

olthe paper, lor I thInk we [farme1'8 wh'es]
should study and understand farming B8 well
BB our husbands,if we'want to get along success.

fully. Wisbing tbe FABlIlEll and all Ita read.
ers prosperity, I will close, DULCIE MAY.

CHICKENS-IILK-COW8.

Better than a Lyceum, or a club, or a crowd

of visito1'8 is this dear old "FABMER." I've

read it full fifteen yeBl'8. It comes every week

wben I am tired, freighted with intelliKent,
earnest tbought, and ihe experience of many
on almost every topic relating to our interests.
I am pleasantly' suprised with the article on

silk culture by L. S. Crosier. I feared that

many would be led into difficulties and dia

couragements by the impression that the Osage
Orange was equal to the mulberry. With wo

men the thorns would be very objectionable,
and should the product ever prove as good, so

much the worse, since men must plant the trees.

and women gather. Many a poor woman would

have to traverse a thorn patch, I fear, in the

effort to produce cocoons; and instead of the
task being one of pleasure it wOllld be a source

of pain; for everyone knows how painful is a

puncture from an osage thorn.
' Mr. Crozier has

my hearty approvel for these reasons in his

discouraging the lise 01 the osage orange.
I have seen recently in a paper that a number

ofsilk weavers had emigrated to United States

from Europe. Are our Kansas women going
to sit counting tidy stiches lintil foreigners
swoop over, and monopolize this industry?
May I not be presumptious if I suggest that

in consideration of these thing', and the pros

pects of a rapid development of this industry
all over Kansas, that the Board of Regents,
conducting the State Agricultural College, eon
ider this questlon and anticipate the necessity
of importing weavers by introducing this Indus

try into the College. This might be done with

the fall term, since there are abundant products
already in the state to justify the means, And

the outlook is flattering, I have conversed
with a number who only want time to plant,
and would say to many who contemplate plant.
ing shade trees, plant mulberry, and be careful

to get the kind recommended by experienced
cuItllrists. Don't let agents take you io, as

they did on the Russian Apples; also preserve
the articles our Editor is takinlt so much pains
to give yon; tlley contain much valuable in(or·
mation in regard to this industry.
l'tI. S. Heath, burn your hen hOllse, and savp

your chickens, Let them roost Ollt doors all

summer. Sulphur and coal oil is a good specif·
ic lor them externally•

For insects on plants: a: mild solution of to·

bacco water; wet them all over, if that won't do

pbce them under a tight box and smoke once a

week witb tobacco.

A sure cure for Poison Oak: Bruise potatoe
leaves, [Irish] soak in sweet milk, and apply.
One application generally cures. And fo>r a

swelled or caked udder of cows, an application
of salve made of bitter·sweet cooked in mutton

tallow or other klDds. Excuse brevity this
time. M. J. HUNTER.

is ready for lise. With this treatment the

pores olthe wood are 10 filled with ,alt u to Ii.

effectually impervious to air, and h.. drawn

out the taste of the sap; but if the tubs or pails
are only soaked in cold brine the sap ls only
soaked out enough to eontlnue to soak as soon

as the butter is put in, and thus injurN the

Havor of the butner,

The Two Villages,
Our readefl, in r.plying to ad....rtiHm.llu in

the Farm.r, will !lO.1 a favor if they will .taw
in their l.tterl to advertil.rl that th.,. law th_

�d"erti..m.nt in the :KanaRl Farmer.BY ROlla TERRY.

Onr�e river, on Ibe hili,
L1e� a village white and lUll;
All around it�e loreat treeS
Shiver and wb1etter IB the breeze;
Over It salllog �hadows 110
OtsoariDI bawk aod 80reamlng crow.
And 'mountaln grasses. lew and sweet,

Grow In �e ml!ldle of tbe street,

Over Ihe river, under the bill,
Anothcr vlllR�e lleth sllll;
There I sec, In the cloudy OIgbt,
'fwlnkllng stars of bousehold light,
Fires that gleam from the smithy's door,
lllsts that curl on the river shore;

. \nd In the road no gra..es grow
For Ihe wheels that hasten to and fro;

In that village on the hill
Never Is sound ofsmithy ormill;
Tbe housee are tbatched with graM and flowers;

Never a, clock to toll tbe bours:
The marble doors are always sbut, .

You cannot enter In hall or hut:

All the villagers lie asleep;
Never a grain to sow or reap;

Never In drealns to moan 0' Sigh,
Silent and Idle and low they lie.

In that village nnder the bill,

When the nllIhlls starry and still,
Many a weary soul In prayer

J..ooks to the other village there.
And weeping and sighing, longs to go

Up to thaihome from thl. below:

Longs' to sleep by tbe lorest wild,
Whither have vanished wife and child.

And heareth, praying, this answer fa11-
"Patience! that village shall hold you all."

$5 to $20 perdaiathome samplesworth 16 free.
Addre1i8 'STINSON'" Co.. Portland, Me.

?tIRe. E. W. BROWN ,777 td�B ·��·8�rx�y����:!t�·
A sure cure for epilepsy or fits In 24 bours. Free 10
poor. Dr; Kauslt, 28!04 Arsenal St.. St. Loul., Mo.

�12AWEEK. 112aday,athomeeasilymade. CosUy
'" Outftt tree. Address TRUIt '" Co .. Augusta. M�

EDGING, WASHING-TEMPERANCE.

Thanks to E. F. C" for directions tor Smyma

lace; I have tried it and find it very pretty .

Oalt leaf edging is made as follows: Caston 11

stitches; 1st row, knit 2, thread over, narrow.

knit 2, thread over 2, Darrow, thread over 2,
narrow, 1 plain; 2nd row, 8 plain, thread over,

narrow, 3 plain; 3d row, 2 plain, tbread over,

narrow,4 plain, over 2, narrow, over 2, nar

row, 1 plain; 4th row, 10 plain, thread over,

narrow, 3 plain; 5th row,2 "plain, thread over,

narrow, 6 plain, over 2, narrow.over 2, narrow,
I-plain; 6th row, 12 plain, thread over, narrow,
3 plain; 7th row, 2 plain, thread over, narrow,

8 plain, over 2, narrow, over 2, narrow, 1 plain;
8th row, 14 plain, thread over, narrow, 3 plain;
9th row, 2 plain,thread over, narrow, 10 plain,
over 2, narrow, over 2, narrow, 1 plain; 10th

row, 16 plain, thread over, narrow, 3 plain;
11th row, 2 plain, thread over, narrow, 17

plain; 12th row, bind off 10, 5 plain, thread

over, narrow, 3 plain; repeat for next scallop.
Where it is thread over 2, instead of dropping
tlie second loop next time, knit it by placing
the needle under.

I hope there are'many who use my way of

washing with cold water this warm weather,
but hoping it may benefit some, will give it:
-The morning before washine, when I have my

dirty clothes picked up, I put them to soak in

cold suds-using one tub for underwear and

bed clothes, another for table linen and dlsh

towels, and an old fish kit for hose; before put
ting the clothes into soak, rub the worst soiled

parts of each garment with soap, and be sure

there is plenty of water in each tub, not merely
to wet the clothes, but all it will hold. The

next morning you will find that nearly all the
dirt is wasbed out 01 the

.

clothes. Rub the

worst soiled places with the 'band or on the

wll8hboard, as preferred, in the soaking water;

they will need no more soap in that wllter, and
throw into clear, cold water; rub with soap

through that and rinse through two waters,

blueing the second. Try it once and I will in·
sure your clotbes looking as clean and white

as though rubbed through hot suds and boiled,
and the washer will not feel nearly so exhalls,

ted.
. 1 am glad to see so much interest in temper·

ance manifested in tbis department; it is a

grRnd theme and now wben we all feel rejoiced
over th� victory achieved in our sister state

Iowa, let us keep the ball rolling in ollr own

midst. If Mrs, A. A. will send me her ad·

dress, I will give her special terms on temper.
ance literature.
Let us soon hear more from "Mother" about

culture of boys; her ideas are 80 good •

SEQUA.

$66 a week In your own town. Terms and fOoutllt
reee, Address H. HALLEn' '" Co. Portland, Me.

tlrFor several yenrs we have furnished the
Dairymen or Amertcu with un eXc..'ellent nrti·
tlcfnl color for-buttorr so meritorious thnt Jt mot
with grcnt auccesa everywhere receiving the

bJghc�t und only prtecs at both International

Dairy Fail'!!,
�But by patient nnd !lclentillc chcmlcal re

search we huve Improved in several points, und
now otrc� this now color CL� till! best hi the too"ld,

It Will Not Color the Butter�
Will Not Turn Rancid. It Is the

Strongest, Brightest and

CheapestColorMade,

l)J"'Ami, wbtle prepared In oll,ls 80 compound
ed t.hat it i� tmposetble for It to become rancid,
I3rBEWARE ot all Imttuttoua. and ot 1\\1

other 011 colors, tor- thl'Y UI'\I liable to become

rancid and spoil the butter.

l1rlt yotl cannot get t he "Improved" write U9

to know where and how to get it without extra
C%pCDSC. {-\ti)

\\"£1,1.8, mq'�ltDSOS .\ CO., IhuUn8ion, Vt.

Propa.gation ot Plants

By mrasn of carelessness the article last week

on propigating plants was not completed. The

following is what was omittted:

the saucer, and that the temperature bas not

been lower than sixty degrees for green house

plants, or less than' eighty degrees for tropical

plants, By the saucer system a higher de

gree of temperature may be. maintained with

ont injllry than by any other system of prop

agation, 89 the cnl.tings in reality are placed in

Ilie water, and will not wilt provided the water

is not permitted to drv out. Still, the tender

slip until rooted will not endure a very long
continuation of high temperature, and we

would advise that propagation be done at such

seasons that they may have 88 near as possible
a uniform temperature of seventy.five ·or elgh·

'y degrees in the sunlight. When rooted they
should be potted in dry soil, such as recom·

mended for sowing seeds in. They should be

placed in pots not exceeding two and one hal(

inches in diameter and treated carefully by
shading and watering for two or three days.
The subject ofpropagation is one that .can

hardly be treated in all of its bearings il!, a

magazine article, and anyone requiring a

knowledge of the business for commercial pur·

poses had better refer to the books that have

been written on the subject. .

Jersey City Heights, N, J., June 8' 1882.

U
FlIIERtHD�J��':'E

RIT!:DIR��AGW:��c!.... r'TOUS.

£WJlOME�ING CACHINE 0,
OUNIONSQUAREN •• CHICAGO. ILL,
ORANC& MASS. OR ATLANTA 41.. �

A. W. ROLI.I"S. W. C. WALKER'

Attention Swine Breeders

Rol11os & Walker proprietors ot the Mnllhattan Btock

�����.a��ig!%�a':.�:e:�:eMk�f��ec,�n:r��tu��
at leading l....alrsduring the hun. three yeaI'8. The abow herd
of 1880 numbered 24 bead, eight of Which averaged 525 JbI.J
��1Js'1 67�e�:iu�a��er:�nN��:W!:�DoJo;�� h��r
famous �OVerelgn Duke 3810 won $176 at three or

!�����kes. and �����W�:�8��C��D�rt!ol:r ��":i;�n::
or brftd at the great St. Louis Fair.
No expense or care 111'" be�n spared In taking our berd

througb Lhe pnst winter. aud we have for sale a very choice

lO���l���IT:V��:!3�g���III�ft\rrRcuon guaranteed.
ROLLINS ... WALKER.

Manhattan, Kas.

---_-

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

As no one objects to my coming, I will write
again.
This part ofKansas is settling Up very ra{lid.

Iy. There' is no longer any room for herds

from other parta of the country and even home

cattle have very little range.

We have good Sabbath schools ·here. The

County Sabbath School Association, of this

county,.have a banner which is presented each

year to thetowDShip which has the largest avo

erage altenance, according to the Protestant

population. Ollr township has taken it the

last two years, and I am almo&t sure we will

thi.s year.
IC no one tells EngliSh Woman how to make

cheese"efore I write again, I will try to tell

her.
Thanks to E. 1:0'. C. for her lace pattern, I

hke it very much. BEATRICE.

RREAD-SILK.

Being successful the first time I will venture

again. The Department was bardly as full

this· week Musual. This will never do. Rally,
ladies. If it is warm and we are stupId we

must keep lip our paper. If the bread·making
theme has not become stale, I will give my

plan. Scald a pint of Hour, cool it and add

half a pint of liquid yeast, and enough 1I0ur to

make a stiffbatter. Let it stand until morning,
mix; add a little salt and lard if desired, and

let it raise three or four times. The oftener it

is kneaded the whiter it will be. Mold and

Bake in a slow oven. If the yeast is good (no.
body can make good bread unless it is) YOIl will
have bread that is indeed the staff of lire, I

would suggest to the lady who sent the receipt
. for cream pie, if she will add a few lumps of
butter she will find it an improvement. A nice

breakfast disb: Fry potatoes tbat have been

previouslv boiled, and belore taking up, break

in three or four eggs according to the quantity,
and mix thoroughly. If Beatrice will get
brown java canvass, and work the border with

red' she will have a pretty,and serviceable tidy,
A handsome sofa cushion can be made in the

same way, using other color if desired. I

would like some one to give a definite plan with
regard to silk raising. How to raise' the

mulberry? Where the worms can be procured?
-and if the plan is really practical. LENORA.

[IC LENORA haa kept a file of the FARMER

for six weeks, shewtll tbere, find in editorials

and correspondence, tbe' information on silk

culture tor which she asks? By corresponding
with the Woman's Silk ,Culture Association,
1328 Chesnut St., Phll\ldelphia, all informa'

tion desired will be furnished in printed form,

Enclose' stamp for postage.-EDIToR FAR·

MER.]

CHEESE AND CHICKENS.

To make home �ade cbeese: Fi1'8t secure a

cal('s rennet.; soak a small piece 2 or 3 inches

square in salt water 24 hOll1'8 before using;
keep.itwell covered. Then have a clean tub

or other vessel large enollgh �o hold the milk;
strain the nights milk in the same vessel as if

for blltter. In the morning skim ihe cream

and warm, add it to the mornings milk in the

tub; then warm the skim milk qui�e warm, so

that when it i. all together it will be at a blood

heat; put in rennet water enough to bring a

curd· in thirty minutes. As soon as the curd

is firm, cut in squares with a wooden knife and

let stand till the squares fall IIpad; then gently
break the curd with the hand till the whey
separates; then dip of a stove kettle filII and

heat as hot as the hand can bear and return to

the tub, stirring alUhe time with one hand so

that the whev will not scald too much in one

place. As soon as the hot whey is all in, tako
one hand and break the curd as fine as possible;
squeeze out some to see if it adheres enough to

press; if not Jet it stand a little longer' As

soon as it will do, dip off all the whey you can

and drain I\S dryas possible. Then break the
curd fine and salt to taste; put to press with a

light weigh!. tilllhe cream whey stops runDing;
then add more wei�ht. In 2 or 3 houl1l it will do

to take out Rnd bandage with co�ton cloth; turn

and put to press again with heavier :weight;
leaye till next morning, and take Ollt; grease
with butter and turn eyery day. A thin cloth

spread evenly over the cheese will keep off the

Hies.
I want to be heard again about chicken chol.

era. I have again tried lime and find it not

only prevents but cures the disease, Unot too far

advanced. Feed them wheat, corn or other

grains soaked in strong lime water, and as it is

easier to cure a hen than to raise a chicken, I
would shut them up it they had the cholera

bad, and make a little dough of Hour and vene·

tiRn red with a. little cayenne. Give them a

pill or two apiece two or three times a day for

two or three days with nothing else but a lit.

tIe pure wRter to drink. After that you can

turn them all out. I am very much interest

ed in our department of the paper. I hope the

ladies are notall so busy as I am, but I will write

often. Many o( their letters are very good.
I w:isp I eould treat tbem aU to a slice of my

cheese that I am makmg this summer. The

above direction (or making chee.se applies to a

s�all diary of 8 or 9 cows. Now, Mr. Editor

I am not Aunt Sue, as you mllde it the last time

but, Lucy A, WRIGHT

CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.'

BUTTER MAKING.

In packing butter there are several things to

be considered. It is recessary to guard against
ita receiving any taste (rom the vessel In which

it is Pllcked. It milst not come in contact with

the ai� the temperature of the room in which

the package is kept should be ad eVEn and as

near sixty degrees as possible, and it should al·
be placed so 'that no damage be done by soak·

age. The best authority I can finu on this s\lb.
ject says that pure tin would answer this pur·

pose could it be obtained, as it allows of no

soakage, and is not acted upon by butter, water,
salt, or any acid, that it contains, imparting no

lIavor to the butter; but the great difficulty in

obtaining tin prevents its use. I like stone jars
if they are well glaze,J, as no Havor 19 imparted
t. the butter from them." They are desirable if

the butter is to be kept for home coDSumption, or
if it is to be carried but a short distance to go

to market. There is a patented jar which has

a wooden cover that screws on the jar like a

Cruitcan cover; to the cover is attached a bail

which make! it convenient to handle. But

wooden vessels, with:all their fall Its are still

very popular, and for transporting long dis·

tances they are the least liable to injllry of any

thing �hat bas yet been found. Wood in itS
natural state is so porous that it will admit air

and spoil the butter If kept a long time, and

there is also a sap in the wood which would al·

so soak out and injnre tbe taste of the butter,
kept any length o( time. Water alone will not

remove these objections,but ifthese wooden ves·

sels be soaked, cover also, in a strong cold brine

for about two days; it will so soak this gum

or sap that it is drawn out toward the brine,
then this brine shonld be turned Ollt and boil·

ing aot brine turned in, fiiling the lessel full,
conr, and leave it stand till cold, then the cask

BEST

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER MEDICINES �'AIL, as
It acts directly on the Kidnlll/s, Lit't:r and Bo",.I8. re

��r�nIDtl'f� ':::f���r�oa��a��leda;��.;. a:aIJ�J��
dreds have tesllfied to having been cured by it, wben

�bystclans and frleods had 'liven them u£ to die.

�n81��"lE'JJl:lr{-��;:'�":!t 1is���8 !rE�c ���ey.,
:�':t1!"ron��='a�JgJ:;t"entf:"opof81lUria;.�Ve.l. Dlabetu,

HUNT'S REMEDY cur.. Pain in the Side 8(10./,:, or
LofnB, General Debility I .ilnl1ale Dtsell8elJ, Di:dw·bf.<l

Sleep, MSS of Appetite, Bright'. Dl8ea8e, and "tl On,,·
plaints a.f the Uri'IID·Genilat Organs.
HUNT'S REMEDY quickly Induees the Li'ver to

�1���}i.���, ��;;�, ��,.casCc�a�oRI=�
Pllts, Etc, .

By the usa of HUNT'S REMEDY, the Stomach and
Bowels will speedily regain th"lr strength, lind the

BI:i'h�'t!� �"E�gg�lr. ����I��,�;ced by the best doc·
tors to be the ontv cure for all kinds 01 kidney dIs·
eases.
HUNT'S REMEDY bpurety velletabte. nnd IB a suro

cure for Heart J:)lsease and Rbeumatlsm when all
other medicine falls.
HUNTS RE,lfED l' ISl'repar«t expr..sly lor (he"_

diseases, a7ld has never been known to fail:
0"" trlalwill convi"". 1/011. For sale bll (Ill D)·"fl.'Ii'i8.

Send for Pamphlet to

FLOWER-EXCHANGES.

I will say to Jerusha�that if she will plant
portulacca, petunia, verbena and phlox drum·
mondi seeds, she can hllve pretty Howers. These
are continuous bloomers and love the hot· sun·
lIoIixed seeds only cost five cenll! a paper, or if
she will write me I will send her some

.

seeds.
Aunt Dinah wishes an exohange column.' I
think it a good idea. I would like to excbange
"The Vicar oC Wakefield and Rass"las" (or a

work on botany for beginners. I have several

kinds o( roses I would like to exchange
for a white rose. To Wild Rose of Pennsyl.
vania, would say that I am (rom PenDSv.
vania, Indiana Co., came last September, and
like Kansas. It is a beautiful country, very

healthy, and we have as good schools, churches
and society as we had in' Pennsylvania. If she

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PROVIDENCE, R. T.

Prioes, 76 cent. and $1 26.

OVer !l,fJOO in uetuul UBO. It is
a t:ICCtiOD wheel. In 13 ,.ears.

lint one "UI.I'! blown dewn without
tower hreiddng-Sl record that DO oth
or.millcanshow. MilttJ9cnton30daya'
trial. Host Feed &[;))8 Com Bhe.Iers

gj:liXT?i.��,�(���!,���c�i.U«Zfrj
li'Et;J) 1I1.H.L CO .. Batu.vla. Ill.

LAD " BODLEY CO ..

AWARDED

GOLDKEDAL
BY THE .,

ATLANTA COTTON EXPOSITION,;
ON THEIR

.

Steam Engine and Saw Mi!l�
IbItIbited at Atlanta In 1181; ,

Manufaoturer. of Steam Bnlines. Boilerl, i
8aw Mill., Gang Edgen. Lath Machines, Hllij �
and Spoke Machinery, Shafting. Han.ors, Pill· �
10,.••Ooupling•• Ge.,rinll. Grist and FlourMilia �
!lead for 8tl';lal ClrcaIar ofolll" 110.

1 Pla.taUt.

'jk·�"$2'i'o. '

o�::��1 ;U=e�iM:.,,!,"..!.I=!OQ Ma·

LAKE &; BODLEY 00.,
01.'..... "'_ .,••, omm......fI, 0;

Sale.
One of Ihe best Stock �·arw. o[ 7"U acre. In S. 1.'.

Kall..... situuted in !o.'vel·ett,· Woodson couuty, K....

180 acres in cultivation, 110 acres timber, all uuder
fence, close to R. R. station; 1:l acres or orch ... rd; aa
good buildings and water (scllltle. u any [arm In
the Btate. Range for 10000 sheep. Poor heallb call,",

of selling. Price 119,000. Inquire of
JAMES J. DAVIS.

Piqua, Woodson 00., .It....

STARTLI'NCQISCOVERYI
LOST MANHOO� RESTORED.
A YlolIInof 7<JIl1bl'Ullmprndence causing�

:are De<a,.. l'Iervona Debility, Loal Manhood, etc.,
baYIng tried 10_ eV81'Y ImOW'D remedy. b..�
CIOY""\ a IIImplellClfIlDl'6, which bewill send h'.REE
to hill [ellow.i!1lflcoors addl'C8l!.I. II-. Btl.EVlES,
013 a:haUIDJIl :J� .. N. V.

Farmers Read This.
100,0('0 Fmlt Trees, all One kinde, to be IOld out

at cost. Write for price list )'ALL BROS.
Fulton. Ky.

FarmOfS' NowsnapOf.
Evcry Farmer shollid have .. good Weekly New•.

po.per.

THEWEEKLY CAPITAL
Is tbe most complete Kawta. we<'kly newspaper pub
lI..he�. Sample cop,. free to every appllcau I. Sen')
one year (or 11.00. Addre...

WEEKLYCAPITAL.
. Topeka. Xanaaa.
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A Run Over 1he State. THEMARKETS. call 110 cllSh; 1 091,1 July: 1 5� August: spring quiet
and lower: 1'26 July: 127 August. Regular No 2 ac

tivo and unsettled, with wide fluctuations, all down
ward. L"stquotatlolls on call were 109)r. July; 101%
a1 O·I.� August: 1 08Y, September: I UIY. for tho rear,
CORN Weak, easter and unsettled, fluctuating

widely wltbln a wide range: closing 75y'c July 74y',
August and September: 75)1;e for the year.
0.\'1'8 Unsettled and lower: 51e July: 38c August:

3·1e for the year.
RYE \Vcak and renee off, closIug Kt li!Jc July; jOl.

August and for the year.
DARLEY No market.
HOGS Recelrts 13.000: market generally stoady

but unsatisfactory. The quallty ts very poor of thc

rough stock accumulated; mixed hogs ; S5n8 00;
heavy. 8050.860: light, i 25ilSlO.
CA.'l"I'I,E Recelpts 7,000; trade good: good [stock

scarce nnd low, aud medium gradcs neglected and

lower; heavy range enttlc, butchers and stockers
weak; common shipptng 4 65a6 00: medium to good
6250.700; cows 2 5011·j: bulls, 3n3 50; Texan rangers
86011485: stockers 3tl4; feeders·l 50." 25.
SHEEP Receipts 2.000: market sluggish but about

steady: common S 20n8 ,to: medium a G2�4 00.

Pawnee nouuty will ship a good deal of wheat this

yenr.

'The Free Masous of Parsons propose to erect Il. new

hall. Kansas Cit••
Eight miles of track have been laid au the Girard The general mnrket last week was firm and the

find loin raurond . tendency of price was upwards. Some speculntlou
Large tracts Of land nrc being purchased by cnttle spirit was shown in R few Iastauces, but it had no

men in Cowley couuty. serious 0:: permanent effect. No 2 wheat advanced

BUnwood expects to ship not less thau fifteen hun- from a cent' In St Louls,5 cents lu Chicago to Oy'ln
dred car lands of wheat thls year.

Kansas City. 1�ho Kansas CUy Price Ourreni says:

lIrs. Mnlloy is lectur ing on tomperuuce ill Lenveu-
In sympathy with wheat, corn ruled higher all

worth.
around. gaining several cents durlng the week, the
result of spceulntlve influences, rnther than nu lu

Pawnee couuty will realize, probably. six: hundred crease in the demand. 'l'he market, whilc one of ex.
thousand doltars from broom COI'U and wool. ceeding firmness, showed little Hfe, operators can fill-
'rhe population of J\.ill.�l1lnu couuty is Iuercnslng, inS' themselves to small deals and mainly nearby de-

and many more are expected this fall. Ilverles. Pork wns less acuve and ruled several

Osage county wheat will n.vcrnge 20 bushels per points lower thau lust week, though nfter Its llrst de-

ncre this year.
clluo at the opening of the week, values ttuctuated

Mrs. W. B. Cntou. at' Cowie)' couaty Is" caudldste b�;I:�t;�;c oC the local money marker hns not ma-
for Superiuteudcnt of Publlc Instruction. tertally changed the pnst week. The bank. report
A Chuuute bu rgtur wus identified by means of a money in good supply, yet at the same time there is

brown dog' that followed him, a feeling of firmness. 'I.'he largo cattle interest west

l"lnx harvest is. ill progress, Much was cut last. . of us that has to be taken care of, and the excep-

wcek. The crop genemlly is verr goo�. t.fonnl fiue grn.ill crops nssurln� nctive business aud

Uniyersull<.its hold their thiid finllulll meeting ill plenty ofcmploymellt for money. Bellce, n feeling

.Kelley's Groye, 110nr Vermillion stR.UOU, the 22d Rnd
of coo fidenee, and disposition to hold rates of dis·

23d Inst.
counts flrm, tho11gh Immediate demand is uot es·

peclally nctlve for money. There Is some western
Eight bundrcd Im'hels of whent threshed by John cattle pnper ollbrlng and the grain Interest is taklllS

Christ, ofMa.rion couuty. from n. field thR.t, hlSt spring n fnir amonnt of woncy. Shipments of curreRcy to
he thought would not produce anything,

'

the country to z::.ovc wheat hlL\'lng increased maten.
Bon. John Bcnyworth, uear Larned, harvested six tllly the P!lst week. Rates of discount continue

hundred acres of wheat, and he expect.s twcnty st.eady. A more confident feeling pervades trade
UlOusand bushols from it. circles than tor months. There has been no especial
I..cavcIlworth county Republicalls instructed their increase in the sale of merchandise over the week

delegates to the state convention to vote for St. John previous, but a decided brighter and more cheerful

for Governor. air pervades everything•. Now that the small grain

Antelope are uumerous In some p.rts of tbe soulh· crops have been gathered, and the yield large. and

west.
the corn prospects good everyone feels more hopelul.
Country merchants have already commenced to or·

Bullalo are seen occasionally in western Kansas. der more freelv of certain Unes of goods. The dry
Cowley county expects to thresh out nearly n mil· goods men report a very fair summers trade and

lion bnshels of wheat this ye.r. hardware continues active. Tbe receipts 01 butter

Dodge City has a variety theater. were Ught and all good swect Cound very ready sale,

Potatoes, generally, ovcr the ,tate, are doing well. and Ildvaneed during the week Ic. Low and medl·

Wilson county cxpects to mise two mlllion bushels um grades however, were dull tbough lu symp.tby

of wheat tbis year.
with choice tbey loa were flrm. Eggs were dull and
weak throughout the week. Poultry was sc.rce and

Hogs about Concordia. o.ro dyiug from some llew
firmer. Blackberries and raspberries nrrived more

disease. Creely aud sold lower. Apples have declined nnder
Some of the McPherson couuty farmcrs think tbe better receipts and plums much lower. Tomatoes

wbeat oCthat county this .yellr wlll averagc thirty declined sharply the first part of the week under lib.
bushels to the acre. eral receipts but tbe past lew dl\Ys bav" rulcd firmer.
Chinch bugs are attacking corn that is near wbeat Potatoes steady and firm. Peacbes were in only fair

fields In Barton eouuty. supply and mnrket beld np very well. Wntermelons

An Osborne county farmer had six feet rye this lower. Provisions wore In good order demand .nd

rear-the fourth crop from one sowing four ye.rs all side meats .dvanced ay.c.

ago. The Price Ourre..t ·reports:

. Boston Corbett, the slnyer of WlIkes Booth, deliver· BUT'1'ER Receipts only Cair and much in poor to

cd the oration at Concordia on the 4th Inst. medium condition. Selections scarce, firm and In

Tbere are about three thousand acres of sorgbum vorl' good local demand. Buyers, however, hlggle In

growing ne.r mcrHng. paying the prices nsked for best lots. Medium low

grades In symp.thy with choice, are held steady, but
sales slow, as the offerings are not suillclent to en·

courage packers to take hold, and local dealers want

good goods.
We quote, packed:

K.nsas dalry IO�liY.
(lenuine ereamery 18822
Good to choice western store paeked U.15}S
Medium to Calrmixed 12B1S
Common s\Ock :.. IOa11
EGGS P.ecelpts less IIber.l, yet .upply equal to

demand. Local de.lers contlnue only buyers and
confining themselves t••Ingle cllSe lots. Candled

quoted at 12B12Y,c, per doz and uncandled ICc .

Country shippers .hould candle their eggs before

.hlpplng, as there Is no sense In paying freight on
retten eggs.
POULTRY Ofl'erlngs C.lr and [market again

weaker.
Live per doz;

Spring cblcken., as to .lze 2 5Oa3 2!l
Roosters M 2 25.2 50

HellS 3 50a3 75

Hens and roosters, mixed perdoz , .. , 3 0083 25

Turkeys, per lb 7a 8

Ducks per doz 1 00.120
CHEESE Market sleady.

. 'l\'e quote. Obio full cream 13%a14c, nnr! por:
skims llY,.12c: KansllS 8%.9)1;c.
NEW POTATOE3 Not m.ny coming In and mar·

ket firm. Shipped In quoted at 1 50a2 DO per bbl.
Rome grown 60n80c per bus Crom grow!'rs.
CAT'1'LE The receipts yesterday were good and

mainly composed of native cows. Offerings of Texas
only'falr. Native cows In fair demand and something
doing In Texas and a better Inquiry for native stock·

ers, but prlcs 10 to 15 cents per cwt lower In sympa·

thy with declines east of us.

Closing quotations;
Extra fine stecrs, av,1500 aud over 57 2.'.a7 40

Good, av 1300a1450 6 25.6 75

Fair to good.av 1150aI300 475a6 25

Native Ceeders av 1oooaI800 325.4 25

Native stockers av 800.1000 3 25a8 75
Native CO'VS, cxtra 3 25a3 65

do do fair to good 2 50.a 00

HOGS We had a more n.rvous and irregular mar·
ket the p••t week. A :decllne in pork and better reo

celpta of h.oga Infiuenclng a Ceellnlt of uucertainty
and causing buyers to go slower. They started the

The postmaster, Pearson, of New York city IB to be week by holding back on mixed and morc Inferior
. removpd. lots and bulIIng the prlcc. of choice heavy. In Chl-

Michigan expects upwards ofthlrtymlllion bushels cago the latter wero advanced quite sh.rply up to

of wheat. S.turday .nd thore was a better feeUng here in sym·

There were one bundred business C.lIures I.st pathy.
week. The receipts yesterday were light, but as the mar·

Six boys died (rom lock Jaw In Bosil)u. :;�a�'::�o���I�:,,:e::ot t�n���\�:��s���:b��=�:g..�;e
Tbe car works at Elkhart, Indiana, are closed by market closing steady at these rcductions.

their creditors. Closing quotations:
New wheat Is selllng at Illinois mUls at one doll.r Good to cnolce heavy· 8 SOa8 50

a buahel.
.

MixM packing 7 80.8 20

The general of the army wlll here.fter have charge Choice 11ght 7 75a7 00

of West Point mIlitary academy. Mixed 11ght 7 5Oa7 70

In Nebrask. temperanee meetings were beld to In. Stocket'S · .. ·6 80a7 UO

dorse Iowa's prohibition vote. SHEEP Tho Market hRS been f"lrly healthy the

A demand is m.de by the Uquor <lealers protectlvl! p.st week. Good mutton lot. and I.mbs were In Calr

association tb.t every candld.te must pledge himself local demand, but aside from this there was nothing

beforo receiving tholr votes.
' .' doing. At the ea,t the markets yesterday wore reo

-ported slow and lower.
Encour.ging reports come from NebrllSk.about the

Native, fllt, av 100at2�; 3 25a 8 75

cr��: t��:�f Frederick Douglass Is stricken with s��kers��erd�ea��.��·::::.:::::::::::::::·:::.:::::·.::'.:::; �:� ��
paralysis.
Saloon keepers in Indlan.poIL, are org.nlzed to

defe.t prohibition.
A black laborer on. Georgi. r.lIro.d, belngaftllct·

ed with amall-pox, was shot by bls co·laborers. alld

his body burned In hIB cabin.

An effort Is being made by gratn de.lers to cstab·

Ibh II grade 01 No.2 wheat to he uniform throughout
the country.

The widow of A.brah.m Lincoln died at ber sister'.

'reeldenee In SprlngOe1d, lIllnoL" .t 8:15 p. m., July
10, of paralyaLR.
Flfty·nlne horses were 8uffocstod In a burning lIv·

ery stable at Chicago.
-----e·----

'Ve publish our rates for the FARMER in an

other place. In large olubs for 85 cents a

year.

By Mail, July 14,

HOW TO POST A 'STRAY.
BY AN ACT oftbo Legislature, approved Feb 27, 1866, 800'

ttou Ii when the apprnlfied value oCa stray or strays exceeds

���I�e'i�I��en��':.mrefl:i�!c�r U�Ul�'��' :t�r!:ise�nen�a{�
forward \)y mail, notice contaJAfng a coolJlfete description
of8D.ld strays, the dRY OR which tilcy were taken uP. tbelr

�J>&r:\�����\"i:����� l�n�t�l:���t:lrl�������'hTt����f,j
ror ench Rnimal contalned�1l said noUce." And Buch no

tice shatt be published in the FARllER in three 811cceaslve

�s:����!�;f!\)�!iu:��st�n:�nedW:e�t!�?��}r��eo)���el�t��
el'y county clerk in tlle RtRte to be kcpt on filc 111 his amce
tor the InsJlectiol1�ofnll persons Inwl'estetllnstrnys, A )lcu·

�lJ�gf ��rr!l�c�� �oJg�,��/S&��t��;Ot:��yp,���·I�·����l�;
FARllElt (01' a ,·Iolntloll of this law.

How to poat a Stray, the feea lIn.a and penaltie
for not posting.

Broken animals can be taken up at any time In the year.
Unbroken animals can only be taken up between the 1st

day of' November and the 1st day of April, ucept when

tO��d�r:s:;�:,I:::�tec�����:�Jh:���YK�rs, call take np
Bsi-ray.
If all animal Hable to be taken, shall come upon ttte

��trn��':'::lrll::��h�n1�� t:�� ��b��lt�ri :�rh=�
holder may take up tbe same.

ti��Ll:;':: '::I�� at:=�d���8t!�t1�::\,::e��!�.
places in the township, g�Vlng a correct lle8cription of' sucb
stray.
Hauch 8trRf' 18 not proven up at the expiration of' ten

days, the taker.uK shall go before sny Justice of the Peace 01

�t���h��,�: bl�le r���:�aU:!tsha:i�fd��% ����eat��
cnuse it to be driven fhero, t.hat Jle hns atlvertlsed It for ten
days, that the marks and brands have not been altered, alBa

�:.ah�� :.i�rla.r��g1�:C�I��3�tt���::�rl���M��� ;:1:
ue of auch stray.
The Justice orthe Peooe I'IhaU within twenty days from the

�����C����! ��::!k6�a�f����k�ai8��tl���S���')o�':t:
dM'Tlption and value ohuch stray.
It such stray shall be valued at more than ten doHan, It

shall be aclvenlaed In the XAH8.Ao.6 FARMER In Ulree succea-
sive nunlbera.

.

Th�ownerotanystray, may within twelvemonths from
theUme of taking up, prove the same by evidence before any
.Ju8tlceor the Peace or tUe county:uhavln� fimnotified tho

=��flft:��t:�� �?b�n8t�: s1:uJ:t �u��� �bf':
owner, on the order ofth. Justice, and upon the payment of
all charges and costs.

t��::���r��n�:�rmr:I��:kl��Vae:'�;I':f!lftU'!�
vest In the taker up.
At the end of a year after a stray Is taken up, the Justice

ort���:�:psr��=: :t:;�o:��nt��obu:e:e�:J� tc;t::"er up; said appraiser; or lwo oftheD.lshaU In aU respect!
desert be and tndy value said stray, and make a sworn retur8
ottha BRme to the Juatlce.

be�::r,.8l�lk��� �;te�;�"a�:t��n'![ !;::r��he same on
thl!ra\f=:teer:.;· the tttle vesta In the taker ..up, be shall
pay Into the County Treasury I deducting all OOlJte or tattnl
up, posting and tak"IDg care or the stray. oBe·balf ot the
rem&nder of Cle v�ue�rsuch·ltray.

.�����lb:!::e�Jtb'e�tc:fla�:�:L.ct�eb'�
,ball be l(1111ty ofa mlademeanor and .hall forfeit doubl. tho

=e 01 Bueli Btray and be IUliject to aline of tweDty dol·

Strays for the Week Ending July 12,

Colfey county-H. R, Adair, clerk.
MARE.-Taken up In Neosho t�, June 23,1852. one dnrk.

g�t����u�le�ao� Y!�i !��cii���.h fr�iu�����5.Wlth au L.

MARE.-'l'nken up by Marcus C. bleirs, in Pottawatomle
tp, May 5. 1882. Ol1e dark bay mare, 14" hands blgh,8l1tthtsc�L��ke�J\!.Py.��n��::ru�a��s Ge�r��d&: t�lt��o:�o tl�:
June 18t. 1882, one black mare pony, 13 hAndR htgbj BUppOS�
ed to be 12 yearA old. brnnded with a mule sboe on right hlp
and shoulder, valued at $25.

p!le��$�r;e����� �gn�nh����� ��er�kotS: rlal;;�d�8�ig�r.
star In forehead, left hind' foot white, brnnded S F on both
shoulders, valued nt $50.
Alao by the same at the lIame time nnd place one black

marc, supposed to be 6 years old, H}g bands blgh, valued At

�iARE.-Taken tip by David McAfee of KeyWest tll,June
26. ono sorrel mare, with some B&ddle marks,3 yeal's old,
valued at ,30. .

Cherokee connty··l:T. Veatoh, olerk.

v:fl�:Pi>:-;,��ks���f����f4S1���!fa,t�I!)e.�h��S;7 �!�:���f��
blAze face, crop otrel\ch ear, saddle marks, �hod aU around,
valued at $20.

Edward. connty-E, L. Ford, olerk.

Jl�����:lsI:.k�l�le ��r�1)a� 1t�����b;�a:� 01a����dtfd
with a mark like A shoe on rlgbt flank anel with H on left
shoulder, left bind foot white, valued at r,J0.

Labette county.-F. W. Felt,oIll:rk .

l\[ARE.-Taken up by Harry Dial, In the cIty o(ChetoplI,
I\lILY 20. 18S2, one 80rrel lDl\re 3 or 4 years olel. 14 hands high.
four white feet, white atl tp OIl lower part of face, vllilled nt
$30.

Franklin connty.-A. H. Seller., clerk.
l\1A"RE.-Tnken up by L Hendrickson. In Pottawatomle

tp, June 2, 1882. one bay Illnre, nbout 10 yean old, left fore

�:�r�"ll�I'n�l����U:ac;:t ¥Mt,ICfL thlgb pretty hIgh, aod la

l'tlA�E.-AIso by the Rame at the same time Rnd place,

�t1�a��t�y��o��:�;a��a��lu!!tn::.$�ri.o yrs old, a few

Dongla. connty-l'J. O. Stevens, olerk.
l\I.o\RE.-Tnken up byW W Oole. In Eudora tp ..June 17,

��;'kog:'��hkt�rle,�b��e �al�����nbJ�:itghlri'l fg�t :�t���
at $60.

Davll oonnty-P. V. Trovinger, olerk.
hlARE.-Tnken up ,Vm PettyJohn. In Liberty tg. one bay���!'!;� �n�l�g���'����!�y Feo��e h�rr�, ��t ofhel:en::��:

or bronds, valued at e"O.
MARE.-Taken up by the 8Ilme at the BRme time and

CIRce 1 dark lron·gray rual'e,3 yrll old, about 1M' hands

b���'. b��d:�o� ���������\�����re.f���:o�bau rest of

blARE COLT.-Taken up by J K. Wright, tn JflfTerson tp,
about June 10, 1882, 1 dark bay or brown mare colt, suppa ...

ed�A�Jb8to.f?.!.T��:� ���'the snme at samQ time and
place, one black mare colt, wiTh lon� narrow while strip on

no:��t��T-:a-��a����e:b;I�r:�c?1I1�:�fn Mtlford tp,
June 12. 1882, one blnck mare colt, two years old, white SllOt
in forehead. bmoded COon right hlp. valued at ,,0.

aD'�=.��;�ay���nC��tbJ��:::arr:: :fd�h�n'da:nelet!��
erd6';��lf����nu�pV:i�� ::�at the lAme time

:�: fa!ffl'e'hngl�J7JJtPr::t�Jftt!w:hr��I�n�c:vI!:r�l:tr�ag:
Dc:'dR��'6h�J�Taken u by the sa�e, 1 light ba hone
colt, 1 year old, bra.nded 0 � on right hlp, valned at t15.

Foreign News Digested.
Tbe Suez Canal Is closed at Port S.ld, the western

end.

Tbe city oC Alexandria is b.dly burned. and pilla·
gers have been husy.
The Khedlve summoned his conncll to meet him,

bnt Arabi Pasba did not respond.
Switzerland had a .Ught .hock ofearthquake.

Samouna, Bennett's yacht, a:rlved atConstantino·

•ple.
The Grand Duke Alexis attended tbe funeral 01

Gen. Bkebeloff.

Germany approves the COUl'.e at' Gre.t Britain In

reference to Turkish affatrs.

A squ.re mile oCAlexandria Is destroyed by fire.

THE STRAY LIST.
\

(Continued from page seven.)

Stray. for the weeK endlng luly 5,

10hn80n oonnty-Prllnk HtlntQon, olerk,
COLT-Taken up by 11 Smith Lexington tp May 17 1882

1 sorrel mare colt, white spot in forehead, suppoaed to be 2
yra Old. valued at .30.

1J2oo��La�a:;�:p�� 81Tg� llo:laeso��?:r!te��n!�are:
IlDd tall, some white coflar marks. and two buncbs3, one on

:�gl:I��:�e��:�:�1h�:<;:��i�'b�a�d�: ::I'i,:3��'t��oes

Political Notes.

Senator Plumb thinks prohibition of tbe liquor traC·
fic will soon become general throughout the west.

The House voted down the blll to pay President

Garfield's funeral expenses.

A pension of fllty dollars a month was voted to the

widow of Gen. Custer.

Senator Dnn. Voorhees spoke iu favor of a judlc.
lous protective tariff.

The House voted itn appropriation of twenty· five
thous.nd do11ar6 to continue the clvll service com·

mission.

'1;he blllto extend the national b.nk charters has

become slaw.

The Honse bill to cst.ablislt "bureau of anlmnl in·

dustry, whose duties shall be ill part to devIse meHns

for protecting American stock Cram disease, Is report·
cd back by the committee and recommended for pas·

sage.
Hon.-S. S. Benedict, oC WIlson county, Ka.nsllS, Is

nominated for Indian Inspector.
--------..-.-----------

Condensed News of the Week.

Guitean's will was prObated last week.

By Telegraph, July 17.

N•• York.
The closing quotations on Wall street to'day were

as lollows:
MONEY. Cloeed oasy at 2Y..s per cent.
EXCHANGE Closed IIrm at 4 SGM 89.

GOVERNMEN'TS Closed firm.

Chlc.go.
MONEY Dull, but plentiful at 4Y..5 per cent.
CLEARrNGS 8,144.000.
Choice muniCipal bonds of westo!n .t.tes .rc In

growing dem.nd.

EASTERN EXCHA.NGE Ea.tern exchanges be·

tween city b.nks. 50c premium.
FLOUR Quiet and generally easy: famlly brands

steadily held: quot.tlon. unchanged .

WHEAT Weaker and lower, No ired closlnll'on

Strays for the week endIng J Illy 19,
.

Hnllell oounty-C. M. Har.hbarger, clerk•.
"MARE-Taken lip by G H Preble, tn Paradise tp. June

22tl, J882. I IOrl-e1 mare 2 years DIu, brooded on left aide. val
ued at ''0,

Greenwood oonnty-1. W. Kenner, olerk.

J:�ffl�i8s���el�r��1b?tA��I.t:��r�:���tol�J:nye::rl�l�t£:
leU hind toot white, right hlp down, no braJlIls, valued at
$2&.

Ottawa connty-W. W, Walker, lr., olerk,
PONY MARE-Taken up by Noble Barker. In Concord

tp. June 14th, 1882, 1 bay pony mare, 3 or;( yrs old, brand on
lett ahuulder, valued lit tili.

Pratt oounty-Paul TrQltt, olerlt:.
COJ�T-Tokel1 up by Smith and. Ashley, In Saratoga, 1

bay wore colt, 14}Q hands hlKh,l'! yrB old, saddle mnrka,
valued at !25.
COLT-Taken up by same, 1 boy stud colt,l yr old, no

marks valued at fl.;.

1U��kJ�:J.1;;T:e�r�:'���.y saute, 1 brown stud colt, 2 yrs old, no

COLT-Tuken up by same, 1 brown umre co1l.,2 yrs old,
nOD riaht shoulder, valued at f�5.

State Stray Record.
A. Briscoe, successor til Anderson & Jones, Holden, xto.,

keeps n complete Stray Record for xeueee and Missoliri.
No money required fur tnformntlon uutdl atock tatdemttted.
Oerrespondence with nil losers of atock soltctted

For Sa1e.
A VAl.UABLE STOOl\: AND GHAIN IfAH;\1 for snle in

WOOdSOll county. K!LS. 600 aercs n.11 fenced. 200 acres

�����t!I:���,no���t�11df���ga�r:ll�����2t r�I��:����6�
wells, nu abundance ofrunntng stock water, plenty
oftlmber, geed range adjoining that wlllnotbe reno
cd for years, 200 heud of stock cattle, 700 young sheep

rb�st��a��v�';;,�1!�ea3tgJ����:h·; f���, ��� l���b,Sb�l.
ance on long time. Address,

Neo�b.�;:il��'�%�dson co., Kas.

SALE.
1,070 good sbeep for S3.000 If sold soon: '100 good

feeding wethers: balance ewes, from lambs to ·l yrs.

old. Averaged 6 pounds of wool this year. Addre,.

ROBERT KEM�IERI!R
Piqua, Woodson county, Kns.

Stock Farm for Sale.
Situatod In Southern KanSll8, four mlles from coun·

ty seat and competing lines of rallroads. 225 acres

in cultivation; 200 acres now in corn; over one

mile oC pure running stock water,with abundance of
timber Cor sheiter, 350 rods oCstone corral fence.
Address S. L. SHOTWELL,

Eldorado, BUller Co., Kns.

Short Horn Cattle and

Berkshire 5wine.

COTTONWOOD FARM.
Four mlles ellSt oC Manhattnl1, ];US.

J. J. MaiLS, Prop,·iotor.
.

Breeder oC Ilbort Horn Cattle and Berkshire Swill"

6�rU�g�:�kotl;:ris:i�ds:�Tina'�: i��j��l:�:;�S 111��d
ofJ����gl��s are nil recorded or can be In Ule
American Berkshire Record, and tire bred from 110·

��lfr�7�v��ae?ma� :��:;�e�oI878:i���J I t�� I:IS�l!'h
.ows as Queen oC flanhattan 8.%; Sollv Humphrey
4282: Keno's Sweetmeat 742'2 and Queen Victoria 7356.
Correspondence .0Uclted.

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FL)JID. THE NEW

SHEEP DIP
No fire needed; handy and safe at all .eason.oCthe

year.

palCR PUT DOWN TO lIABD PAN',
which make. It the cheapeRt and be.t Sheep Dip In

��:l:,orld. bend for Circulars, price IIBt and teatimo·

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH
210 LaSalle St., Chicago, Ill.

T:EI:::m

O:H...a.l.\!I:P::J:ON

�ayR.a,k.e

The CHAMPION Hay Rake I. gunranteed to g.ther
the hny from the sw.tb, wlnrow or shock. IsEimple
In construction. Strong and durable. 'The hay Is

taken direct Cram the swath to tbe ,tack without the
use of fork. or 1Itantlallabor. It does th e work very

rapidly nnd cheilply. and saves MONEY. Send for

Circular .nd Price·list to

S. D. GILLILAND,
Monroe City, Mo.

"T�E �'U'::aE:Fl."

Locomotive, Standard and,
Straw Burning Engines.

FOUR SIZES VIBRATING THRESHERS.
The most pert'ect and comtl}!:�eIcf.reshlng Establ18hment 1.
NEW FEATURES AND IMPROYEMENTS FOUND ON

lSO OTHER.

EVERY DETAIL PERFECT.

Elabora��kefi'����I:�� :ae:ir.::ie ':3':a's�gt1:i�lng to

Manufactured only, by .

HUBER MAN'F'G CO., )larloD, Ohio.
Add..... T. LEE AD,uIS, General Ageat,KaD... City, 110

Hotel Delmonico,
DEHONEY & WEST, PROPRIETORS.

Corner Fifth and Central Sill" K.nsas City, Mo.
Located Ilear the business center, only two s�ares�':io�l:lt���:6{I\d���3���'�{�y:a:ir·'H��

newly furnIBhed. �nlon Depot .I.reet cars pass the
door G.ery ft.e minutes. 'l'erms 82 CO and 82 50 per
day.

,.

/, .

J�'�: ,��-: 'r) "!"�h'"

Cheater "'hit... , Berkshtre and
Pclnnd Ohlun PIGS.snll SJo:TTER
Deus. bred nnrl Ior aale by AI,F.x.
PI�(lI·r.cA,· WCill. Ohester-, Chester
Co .. Pu. 8(,1l11 stamp (or Circular
uud Prtce JtJst.

River Side Farm Herd.
(E.tnbUshed in 1868.)

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CrrrNIl find BER.KSHIRE
Pigs and Hoga for sale, unSl1rpAAAp.d ·'or. quullty, size and
breeding. C,,:ptaln Jack No. 837. A. P. O. R. and Per
feetlou at head of herd. My breeders are ull recorded
stock. Parries wishing sows to farrow will give no.
uce ill time. Satisfaction guuranteed. Send orders.

J. V. RANDOLPH,
Emporia, KaA.

WM. BOOTH, Breeder of Thoroughbret! Berkshire
Swine. 1 IUU ustug throe DIHI.l'Ii this lCUSQIl. at
the head of which Sh\nt.ls (,'cnl·ry'.'1 LOfd L1'ver·

t��d��'g t���r�cs��cfi�/S�\\�i:�'{i�:lr�t�nt��lca; p��
duco. Most of them lWcislerec.l, nnd eligible 1.0 "egi:s
t1�y Stock lor 6aJc fLlld 80.th.fu.ction gUI:I.I·uuteet.l. .My
stock arid not fitted tor the show rllJp. but for breed·
Ing only. Hend for vrlces.

Riverside Stock Farm.

Poland China &, Berkshire Hogs.
We have a larger nllmoor oC pure bred hogs than

any breeder In tbe stato, allli have tbe very best of
each bl't'eii that money coul,1 procure from the lead.
Ingbreederstbroughoutthe United Stal.... We have
bred�lth great care Cor ye� .... cOllBt.lntly Introduc
Ing new blood. We keen two male. of e.ch breed
not related, that we ('Bn Curnl,h pnlrs. Our Poland
China hog. run da.rk like Char'g. 263 Amerlcan' Po.
land Cblria Record (a true liken""" of him apP<ll'rs
above). He IB the sire and grand Rlre oCmallY of onr
hogs. We have a number ornlce pigs on hand ready
for shipment, and some exccU�nt youug sows In pig.
�� '::::'eC:fa���r�mtgu�,�vo� a�(;::�"v"I?l�:�f!l°fnh��e
hogs and the Rrranl!'eruenlll for ellrlng'for them, have
ra7rc�::nh�.il16�'':'��I��� ��;r�:.i.�o�::.rh:�atr��f:�l
describing what you wallt In tbe Pohuid China Of
BerkshIre line of hap.

RallnULPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporia. Lynn Co., KAS.

'to a. McCULLEY'" BRO••

Lee's Summit, Jackson Co.,
IIllaoOurl.

Breeders and Importers 01

�. THOROUGHBRdt
f' American
I

MerinD
. Sheep.

Choice l oung s�:k for8l\le

Morino Park StockFarm.
Wlnohe.ter, lefferson County. Kan8as.

WM. BOOTH, Proprietor.
Leavenworth.

FRASK L. GIBDS. Manager
'Vtnchester.

Breeders of Registered Me'rino Sheep.
None but the very best .toek that mOney and ox· :

perience can produce or .. procure nro used for breed·
'

ers. A few choice Rams for 'sale, ready for service
this CoIl.

HAHNEMANN

MEDICAL COLLECE
A.:nc1. :El:o_p:l.1:a�.

The tSd Winter courso begins September '26, 1882.
This·1s the largest Homoeop.thlc Medlnal College In
Ihe world. wltb unequaled ellnlcal f..clllties. Women
admitted. Materl.1 Cor dl..ectlon ahundant. For
catalogue, addreB8 T. 8. HOYNE, M.·D..

1686 Wab&lib Ave., Chlc.go. III.

VASSAR COLLECE.
Poughkeep8le, N. Y. A complete collegeoourse for

women, wltb SchOol. of Painting and Music, and a

prep.ratory department. Catalogue. Eenl.

Let us have the Rctive co-oporation of every
one of Olir friend. in extending our circulation.
If in no other way, yon Will be paid in a bet·
ter paper.
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